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~rin't ,Early··
!. ..• "\ ••.. -

cause 0 _ anklf'lvlng
holiday, The Wayne, Herald will
print Tuesday instead d' Wed·
'J:Te~day.. ~ews 'and advertising
deadllngs are 5 p.m. today
(Monday). P/tPer$· will be de·
~ver'ed ,by carrier Tuesd
evening and those rea!1vtn~,. h~

Herald .'by mail will elve
thetrs W~nesday,

hotel.
Or Helen Russell and Dr:. Gilbert

-Vaug-han, ·ins-t~lK-f-ors for:-the..tdp..-wllLmeet
for a question and answer session In
Ramsey Theatr.e at4 p,m" Tuesday, All-per- 
sons wishing to enroll or wanting to find out .
l'fIore al1'out -the seminar are urged to
attend the 'Tuesday meeting or contad the
~xtended Campus office at the '-Wayne
State C,allege Administration Burldlng.

New Subdivision
I ..

Announced Here M'; 'i

.NeJ.J York Cit

....:!::~.~[~_~.~~_~~!l!£!.'l_.
~ S·eit:Lg.Offered_~

'Thr.Qugh WSC
,--... <I

8utt~: Penny Jame..s, Jodi lsom, b;ane Lindsay and -Te;ri .Melena,
Second row, from left: Kelly O'Donnell, Todd t=leier, Brett Frevert,
jure Morris, Randy F leer, Doug Marr, Scott Wessel. Third row,
from left: Kim Blecke', Rhonda Ostendorf, Nancy,NuS05, Michelle

. i<Ublk, Lisa Peters, Jenni DeTurk, Jodi Freese

Cancer Battle

Is Twofold:

Mec1Tca1 Brits

present the infcirmdtion to interested par·
ties.,_a~!=-ause the ~urvey ,is. use/j_ for asse~s
ment .purpOses, the meetings a'ttract large'
audiences, he added .. '~

And' be'cause' many counties 'are still, '':7

without a mpdern soil survey, efforts 10
Clcc~Jerat.~ fh~.. .p..!.illJ~ss to ,finish att the
state's counties w.ere begun ~, few years

_ago Harlan said, Additional st-ate ·funds
The cor:nmunity'of Laurel h,l<' ,1 and mon'les from the Old West Regional

big heart Kenneth clnd Norma Commission have helped to speed up·the
Rl}la-nd, BLI Nebril<,k,l 51 Wayne, 'Process ,"We'should' be finished by· 1987 jf
wirl atte.st to that we. ~ontir1u~ a-t present levels of fundirHJ/'

Friends- of the RotAnds .';tarred he predi,cted, In terms of qcres, about two·
~,----,~ fund drlye In Laurel which has --thirds 9tfhe-st'ate'-s nearly 49 million acres.,

-,,-pilled over'.to Wilyne ---MGne.y.. ,- have, been fT1apped, h~ added
raiscd' from th{! dr'ive will ~'eTr The co~ts involved in doing a soil survey
defray medical expens.es In qre substantial, Harta~ said, buf.a·counfy's
curred by Norma who is suffer. soil survey isn"'! a high-priced document.
In ·from can~,er It's free to Idnd'owners in the count

Wayne. County PublishesSoil Survey

WAYNE CARROLL Hlqh School NatIOnal Honor SO(le1'1 induction
of nev,. f'1E'mbers will ~p. held at 7 p.m TUE'~dilY al thl'? Black
Krllght [)Inner will be prOVided 10 parents dnd memb';'fs of the

. 50Cl~ty, M,'rnbf.'IS uf the If'ty includinq the npw Inductees
Include ',onl row, from Lisa, Remer, 'i.1J1an Wlf.'npr, Jar,ce

-~----~--::--~-----";;';;~~~;';';";;~~';;-----f

=~a~1ol!mq.-fImlttrnl~ortt!e-6tlrlIw-··

I nua! ~ew York Theatre SelT)inar offered
through Wayne State College Extended'-
Campus Division. .'

Persons interested in taking advantage-oF
the opportunity to spend a"week (Dec. 27 to
Jan. 3) in New York City may stili enr.ol1
in the course. Space is 'limited and the-I
deadline tor enrollment is Wednesday. .

~~-~~~-n;~~~fa~~r=~~~'~~~
tranSfers from and to,the alrpor!, hotel.ac
l:;.ommodatiofls at the' Sheraton City Squire

--fo......""'n-nlghts,-inStlrance.-ceMk:etlckets-- ._
- for thr.ee awar-d~wihnjng plays, abackstage
tour of a Broadway th~atre"and"two hours of
graduate or undergraduSlte credit In
El:1glish or Communicati"on- Arts. In·
~_jvjdva_ls. .not .wishing ·colleg.e. credit may __.=__

--eim)-ff-for""6ttdi+-=----------;- -.--~~-------t
The three plays which participants will ~\

see as a group are "The.Elephant Man," ~;

:'$weeney Todd" and "GettiP9 Out." "The
Elephant Man," which won the Tony,Award
for tHe best f1Ia..y of 1979, also won the New
York Dram" Critics' Award,' the Dr:-ama
Desk A~ard and the Outer Circle AWard,

Angela Lansbur,y and-'L~n Cariou s1ar, In
"Sweeney Todd," which won eight Tony
awards for the best musical of 1979. Music
aJid Iyl ics dl e by Slepheli SOlidtlelrn and
Harold Prince directed the musical ,thriller.

Acclaimed as the best Off· Broadway play
.of l~'Ge,ttingOut"sfars Dale Soules and
Julia Nesbitt, In addition to these three

Lower Elkhorn Na-tvral. Resovrces Dis plays, students enrolled for credit must see
t-rict -b--oard of director?"'will'me-ef at a- p m FoFly-A-ifle of-----N-e-b-ra--... ~3 counties, in Wh<lf'~ -in d._s'oil wr'ley?' To -begi-r;-'wllh, ment IS now b-a-sed onthe-most'curr---em-s-oil __a:rleiiSf]~:o:~t-flQ!)ar~rnU$rca'ls,:amt- -- ~
Tuesday, Nov, 20, \~t fhe Wayne Slate eluding Wayne County, hay€, published a maD'l!---o_fIl.;jny maps·, Hilrlan said, Most use information," he explained. v-isit one·~rt. musuem. ',.I'

LoUege.Slu.denf Cen1.eL-- 5011 surv~y as of Oct. 1, and flP,ld_wor--k-!or:- it ';(itle of ]-z' Inches to repre-sent-a'mite Given llH it .c-ontalns, a soil survey is a N~ney~~q~~~e;:u~fln~~t~~~e_~lf~- . ~l;
AgelidJ Hem~ will Include- mont-hOly" ---t?-mo-r'?~t5"LfJffip']e1€---:----S-ur\l.eYln'g''lturW:ftlf Lines showi'ng I()catlon of the various types 10119 let ill pTo-re:ct;-he-saTd-;---and~ ' ~WII+-fI"I'I" e~

reports, report on the well monitoring way for 19 a?ditlonaJ,f.0()nlles, buf 13 more elf' <,011 are shown on an aerial photo baCk up. ,te-:- 10· man.years to complete. Soil' pants are glvE!n ample free time.~o exp10re i,?,
progra'm, statu~ update of Wltdl'ife Habitat loun!le,; h,lJI" to be beg'un ground ~ ,;clentlsls from the Conservation and New ;'ork C~s'Cover .the -t----a-rg--- 1
Improvernent Program, a watershed and rhnt·s n- <,ummary' of thp. S'ti:ltu' -;The eilrl-Iest's-oil 5urveys'in 'f'\febrask~ ~vey' divlsio'n '--of. r~arld the SolI App-f-e-f-'--T-he- 9heraton'Clty·-.~u-tr,e Hotel-Is - "':j

flood control subcommlt'tee 'repor,t, ,8 at soil surveys In NebrilSk o. arcordlng to thp eMly 1900's u,,>pd a one inch to or.e. mlfe Conservation Service identify each soil locdted at Seventh Avenue and S2nd Street. ,'''''
request. for time on the-'agenda, regarding Phil Harlan, 'exlens'ion land use spe'c'iall,,,s'c'~--"<a,,,'~io,"-,,_' Hdrlan' sald, "and not -rTiuch infor- tyPe in the county .dod may probe the soj! All 'of the Broadway .1t.!~.a.tre.s, Times
Mal3le C eek W&tt, shed Project a vote bt _. tn---me---rnmfuTe~.grlculfuii·and l'JafUral mation could be 'pr;;5e:nled~;-;:~methods -. as'many.'as:--te9-#rnes in -a single square $qu~re,- Rocketelter ~enTer, -Ra-dto- -Clty-
the board to fill a directorship vacancy of Resources .Sul there',,> much more to know - for improving soil surveys were developed mile to called data, Most counties have 40 MUSIC HaU, St. Patrick s cathedral, United
subdistrict V·I, .a.n<Lany other ,such lie-ms-__------aboul-_ to 50 different t es of soil Harlan said Nations, art fTluseUn1S, and the Fifth
tha,f may come before 'he board, " counly's mo,;l valuable donm;i-e-nt -photo back~r6-und was make in 1955 "The Aerial phdlos are tQken and loca Ion a

larger licale and the -aerial photos make soil is mapped on the phofo prints by car'to·
the maps much better for locating and grflphers Then the mass· of detailed in for
identifying specific spots," he added • mation is organized in'to various sections to

In addilion to m<lp'S, soil'surveys Include make it acc.essible to different interested
ioJrirmation on the water supplying parf,es, including' home builders; arid reo
cdp<l'cily'of soils, dIscussion of soil associa creallmn planners as well as f.armers. If

,tions or groupingS.of'soil types in--ali area, there were an "average" survey,"Harlan
e.:-:.lensiv~ discussion of spi.1 !ypes, manage estimates it would fake- four to five calen-
men!" 'Qf soils, and recommended crops, ·'~dar years to complefe
pa'ilures, windbreaks ~nd environmental The process-involves 'many people and
plflntings gov~rnme.nlal b.odies, he said. In ..N~bras,

In" addif"iC?n 10 agr:icullur~,.relatecl- .infor ka, Input Into soil surveys comes f-r·om the
mdt~n', spil surv.f!Ys (\Iso .'Contaln diSCUS Soil' Conservation Service, the Conserva·
sian of building'site development, suitable, ti..on and Survey .. division, Natural'Re,
construction materials, appr-opriate san-k- -sources 'bistrjc.t!, and cou,nty, boards of su,
tary facilities; recommended recreation pervlso.r.5 or commissjanerLThese gro.ups
sites and wildl,ife hablla-t •. ~ and their personneJ ate combined under

Har!,an calls lhe sari Csurvey a counly's th~, umbrelli'l .of the N'ationar Cooperative
most valuable document' because· of the Soil Su~vey, Harlan said, The nati.onal or·

• wealth.of information if confai,ns. And, re ganJlalior:J ens(,Jres uniformity of the ,soil
cent!y surveys achieved add,ilional promi classification -p-'ocess, naming of soils and
nence because "all rura"!' property ~ess inter-pr-etation of their uses across "cOQnfy

and stafe bounda'ries, he .added
When a survey is cemplete, lnfarma

tiona! m' . .

Elkhorn NRD~

.Mee:ting H.er.e

--~

JgirJrove'd'~$er~viceto

Sma H-€ommtJn-itfe-s--c~~-,'~·~
~

'.. I he 'nafton"s small to,n:tmunifjes"" will 'IroCkf~9 operatlonson--. the--'bthe~ - ha'~d;
'rece1v_e..more dnd mor-~.Improved servjce often Hfld- fhey can' serve small. c-ommuni
~ not Jess - (f'rate,-'entry and rau'te ties profit,ably, For__example, in 1967·,. R,L

~c~~.panie::.I(J~.e: Banks and' Associates conduCited '9 stl,Jdy
formed, accordIng to the National Federa· for ·the Department of Jransporlafron/ on

• tlon of Independent Business (NFIB'l, the the opMations of, 35 motor carrlers"mho
_"-,-__...n.'lUS!!)':"U~LQu.sll)e.s.5.."nr...g.ani~a..~,----··-prrma~'-smatr~"'",:··

NF1B's statement comes oD... lhe heels of the 32 ca'rrlers in operatron"durJng-fhetwo
~ontlnujn~ re'po~ts b,y the_ A';ierlcan sampled yearslJ"f-19....67 and 1974, all but 2;.ne
Tr.ucklng As;>oclafton M·TA) fhal der.egula carrier made an accos-ntlng proyt i~. both

.lIon woul~. kill a~y_,hope'l-9J 'L!II :e~vlces to years. According to t'he carriers' respcm
small tow!"s. " ses, they found serving. these. small fawns
-"This charge is a pure and simple scar.e to be profilabfe because fhey-dd-af)'fed fheir

tij.etk by th~ ATA in its 'c9~trive:d plan t~ operations to'lhe sPec-iflc needs of the
d~rail legisja_!.~?r: now before Co_ngress lhal small town shippers, Most of'fhe random I

"~uldToOSen I-nter-state-Comme--rce~pi<keQ 35"-carriers were ,small 1-0_ medil,Jm-
• mis~.i.Qn (ICC) reg.ulafion of the i.net.ustry," SHed companies

said J~mes 0 "Mike" ·Mc Ke;1I tf, Wash Although opponents of deregulation ar
~~ton, counsel for'-WFIB.· gue that ICC' requlatjolJ~t:ia.s--:-prot.e-C.--1-ed---
___.----+t:le"'Tr~GkiF'lg Ge~eJitifI::!:'L::.....-a:ft~--~-a--fitt::'t--=-=.. . ,-SI:lCA as .

Act ~, spo.nso-r--e-d-- iJy Sen. EdwCird M nol t e case n a,' ur.lo.g e per'lO ~

Kennedy, would lin ·the an'il[ust exelJ1P ~ from 1960 thro,ug~ .. 1967 alone, the'numb~t:

tlon from ._motor,ca~rler r:ate_.~ureaus,a,!d , 'of Ctass- '111. 'common carriers (the-SH:lalle'St
would ",-Ilow trucking ~ompanie5 10 choos'~' .. reg~lA1ed carrien. 'O'i1er~mng' jnter-~1ty

. thelr own rOtrtes.- The, irrilJCl.'tt of the ser'vlce dec"tined by 1B percent, _while the
~g!.~~a.!I'?:'l_."'iQ~t19.:~e..,!.<L.peUIut ~Lu,:kJn9. numb~Lof':Cla~s.J_c.or:n,rnon:carriers (the

Ee-m--pa--n---i-e-s---f-c---s-e-+-------+--:-ow-n--pr-rce--s-; ,. ~gesl 9Lthe re:9..0_Lll~----C.a-rne-rs+ gf'ew- by
--'-corrrp~tm~ry,--a'M to give companies a 'if percp,nl In the' same period, the

freer ha.nd in b-ackhauling ,The bill wO"Uld oper~linq revenues of th~"c;la5S I c~mmoH
, also make entry into the Industry, more (t1rr;'lers gre", by over 70 percent while thai

accessll;>le ~t lhe Oas';' 11'1-' c.'-ornmon cdr'riers grew by
McKe.vifl voiced NF I S's ~upport of th~ only 8 perlen!

bill adding fhat he believes it "will re:duce
trucking costs and creale new opporluf'l; "
ties for:. the smaller .Q.ntrepreneur He
added, tha-lJ.Mf.e--Ghanges will <lIsa provide
for beUer small toWn service
_Transportation Secretary Neil 'A. Gold
schmidt made-' related comments dULing
rec-enf-·:t-estimony oofore the -Senate Com

,mer(e Commiflee He concluded that
small towns would benefit·, not suffer, if
federal. re9ul~}J.9.0_ of. _Jhl?_ irdustry was
-relaxed He pointed out fhat the currenl
state of small G.ommuni.ly.. £ec'Li.c.e.._ IS a
reason for pr,opoSllig cll<ltlge, 1101 ,esislil .9
ft '.'Contrary 10 claims of the regu1aled
frucking industry, ICC regulation does not
ensure small lawn service now'" He added
that there is no evidence that fl;le4cc b'ars
carders from dropp'ing small town-servlce

·thefts unprofitl!rble. IF faE( c.,rrler'3l efter
abando'n'small,community service without

··fI01l1vln1lth<> K{;. .
Ac~o~g 111 a _number of stUdi.«:'-,-smali
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5.25
5,5

..16
6.5
7.25
7.5
7.75

10.30
11.945

Annual
Interest

Rate

Minimum
Deposit

Required

No Minimum
$loo.QO
$100.00
S100,00
$1,000.00
$1,000.00
$1,000.00
$1,000.00
$10,000.00

Free Checking

SUbliall/lal Penalty for. £arly WIfhd...n1 on Otrtll_of Deposit

WITH 9 DIFFERENT PLANS

TYPES OF PLANS

All our savings .plans are insured up to $40,000 by the
Federal Deposit. hi$urance CorPoration.

Looking for hi(jh interest on 182 day Money Market CD's? Let Jeannie explain our
complete savings plan today, Money Market certificates now pay 11.945 percent,

Plan 1. Regular Passbook
Plan 2. 3 Month Certificate of Deposit (CD)
Plan 3. 12 Month C.D.
Plan 4. 30 Month C.D.
Plan 5. 48 Month C.D:
Plan 6. 6 Year C.D.
Plan 7.8 Year C.D.
Plan 8. 4 Year or Mere IRveStment C.D.
Plan 9. Money Market

Wayne Te,lls Hongr Roll

;TL,

~
.OBITUARIES

Fredrick Thies

Greg Noyes
~

Funeral services for Greg Noyes, 22. Omaha. are pending
with Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Fiome.

Noyes died at "lis home Friday. He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Noyes of Way'ne. Visitation was from 3 to 9 p.rn
Sunday at Hls(;ox·Sc;humacher.

Craft Fes.tival
A ttended by 60

Crafts of all kinds were learned
by more than 60 pe~ons atten-

Wayne~Carroll, Community Coan, Lisa Daniels. Jeff Dian, Ellingson. C-onn-H!·--Hansen•.8-r-ent ding the Christmas Craft Festival
Hlg,h school has announced Its Julia Darcey, ~ay Gaunt. BIll" +taun. Mark Hummel. Janee held Monday. Nov. 12~ at the
honor roll for the first quarter. Haas, Cheryl. Hagemann, Nancy 16om.Jerri Langston. Alan Lld- United MethOdist Church In

Grade 12 ....1..l 3.5 to 4.0: "Janice Helthold. OQIg Hummel, RIck ~Aa..Vrs'h.LoTraamlnm"'y LoM,nglaa'ln.S""'Je,r Laore.... ---
Butts, Randy Donklau, Randy Johnson! Connie Langston, Gena YMlI cCl Crafts Including crystal eraH,
Fleer. Lori Francis, Brenda Lowe. Ooug .Marr. Clark 1\I\oh1· Moore, Todd Pfeiffer, John cut g.la55 work, pine cone decors·
Hansen. Marvin Hansen. Jodi leld; Stuart Nissen. Walter Otte, Rebensdorl. Roccl Schulz. Tobl tlons, off· loom weaving. wreaths,
Isom. Hugh Jager, Brenda lInd- Megan Owens, E!lzabeth Sp_acll, Jlm __Sp~rr:Y. Brenda ~s1Lk.1lower.s...and..Chrls.tma5crea·,

- --sa-y;--------etamr--ttrrctsay-;--~~;_--1{~ ~-Tony WesselLJliT Zeiis. - . -- tlons were faught by area
L.ykke, Terri Melena, Doug Rezek. Jeff Zeiss. Grade 9 - 3.5 to 4.0: Aaron residents during rotation sessions
Rose, Jeff Sperry. Scott Wessel, Gtade 11 _ 3.5 to 4.0: Jeff Butler~ Brian Cattle, Oawn throughout the day. A book of
Susan Wiener; 3.5 and under: Baier, Becky Blenderman, Lori Droescher, Glenn Elliott. Shelly craft Instroctlons and recipes
Julie Ah.lvers. Sherrl Anderson. Burba-en- -Ben C8ttle Jen-nl De- Emry. Krls_Loberg, Pam Maler. wen, alsodtstrl-buted to those-per
Jolene Bennett. Brl~n Bler- l Turk. J~lIe Ellis, Tom Fleer', Becky Miller. Jill Mosley. Ste· sons in attendance.
mann. David Blenderman. Jonl Brian Fleming, Brian FOote, ven_ Rethwisch, Karen SAndahl, Area persons teaching tt)e craft

Brett Frevert. Deb Gilliland, Julie Weiner; 3.5 and under: sessions were Mrs. Jim Ncle
Teresa GInn, Tad Heier, Jan John Carhart. Usa Ciampa. and Mrs. Paul Ebmeler, both of

Cadettes Plan Mikkelsen. Debbie Miller, Jere Mary Pat Dolata. Julie Flam- Laurel; Mrs. Darrell Milbrath
Morr~, Nancy Nus!, Kelly lng, Terry Gilliland. TIm Heier. and the Rev. Robert Neu, both of

S . . E t O'Donnell, Rhonda Ostendorf, Kurt'Janke, Shad Johnson, .Jeff Coleridge; Mrs. Lloyd Roeber,
pring yen LIsa Peters, Lisa Remer, Mar Jorgensen. Mark Kubik, karen Wakefield; Mrs. RIchard Korn.

Approximately 100 Cadetie cia Rethwlsch; under 3.5: ChrIs ~~~::~~~np:~~~::.nB~~~~~:: _ Wayne; Deb Schroeder, Cumlng
Girls Scouts from Eastern Wert,Paul Warne, Kathy netz, fer, Paul Schaffer, Bryan County home extension agenf,

~:::;~k~" ~~: ;rx::~t~~II:oC~~~ ~~~~' s~~:aas~, i:;;y ~~~~~: ~~:':~I~~~t:~C,h~~I~th~:e~:I~~: ~:s~ p~~nt~nas~~nva~~~~~~17J:;:
ell Cadette Day here- March 22 beql. Deena Sharer, Mike John Warne, Lee Weander. tlngton

Wayne Troop 145 le~der Janet Schock, Ross Powers, Suzanne Cathy Wlesler. "Everyday Parenting" was the
Boyce said girls J~ grades seven. Platner, 111'11 Pfeiffer, Cathy topic of a film shown to part of the
eight and nIne will attend· a full Peterson, Kevrln Nissen. Perry /~.__ "~I.i'.)~ .... _ -group··over the-noon hour. This is-
day of workshops designed to Nelson, Scott Mohlfeld, Penny Y~H/~,/~~_ one In a series of five "Look At
help them earn a variety of merit Meyer, RaNae McNeHI. Patty, - Me" films on effective pare-nttng
badges. YtcCrlght. Rosella Marshall, (~IItYuIJAfeJnN!'S'.,--' and available through your local

The Scouts win be accom· Ylike lutt. Don Luschen. -:-_~Y extension office
panied by_from dO to 50 leaders Michele Kubik, Steve Ko". > - _. - '---,-' -.-/ -:.,c-~ ~- Nutritious snacks were served

The event Is scheduled at :harlene Helthold. Teresa throughout the day, such as
Wayne State College where Haines, David Foote, Vlkl Bul HOSKINS HONEYS cranberry tea, granola bars.
several facilities will be used lock, Krlsty .Bull, Jeff Allen, The Hoskins Honeys 4-H Club spiced nuts and barbecued nuts.

WorkshQps planned Include Bryan Aguirre met Nov. 13 at 4 p.m, at the fire These were served to encourage
aviation, pottery, photography. Grade 10 - 3.5 to d.O: Joan hall per$,ons to serve more nutritious
sports and star badge Andersen, Kelll Baler. Mark The meeting opened with the foods during the, coming holiday

The Rusty Nail plans a fasion Bofenkamp, Patty Franzen, Re· 4·H Pledge, followed with roll season.
show at Ramsey Theatre at WSC nee Gehner. Dallas Hansen" call. The girls covered boxes for .. , thought It was very good, In
that, evenIng for the Scouts and Tracl Hansen, Kathy Kay, Kara drawer dividers and learned how formative, helpful and so In
leaders Cadettes from as far Kugler, Karla Ofte, Mandy to 'use color_ They also sang terestlng sharing ideas!" was
away as Blair, Fremont and Col Peterson, Frances Prather, Krls several songs one comment received aHer the
umttus are expected to be here Proett, Colleen Roeber. Tammy Next meeting will be Dec. 11 at program.I I ,., ,.,m~ "'_mm" ""'m ~~. "-, ~" ,.. ,,,,,,,, ,...". ,."." -.. -

. -19·.0-V-Re·jC·h·~·rd·;·~·es·',,·e·w·~·y·"R·e·.•e-~·97·~·:-:·~·na·~·d·~·eb·~·d·e·.w-a·yn..le, !:;~o'P~:m~N~:::"E'SaC·~S';;T'Z~~O;;::P~~·;'S~;A~:c~~vna~~:I:N·~;::~Gti;:~:s:~;:;~
Mazda; Curt Frye. Wayne. Pon Ford pkp; Delvln Mikkelsen,
flac: Karen Amend, Hoskins, Wayne, Mercury Warren Sum
GMC pkp, Donald Yates. Wayne, mers. Wayne Datsun, Alvin

~~~~: Jere L. Chapman. Wayne. W~~~I~'D~%~:~~~:~, Winside, I
1979 - Willis Johnson. Wayne, Chev pkp; Jack Froehlich, l

Olds; Christine Genfrup, Wayne, Wayne,Olds; Eugene Brudigap, •
Dodge: Michael Kal, Pender. Hoskins, Chev I
Olds: Ronald Greenwald, 1971 - Vernon Kraud,

~~:r7;;~r, ~::d:IP~,k~~rc~r~~d w~:;oe~D~~~Jeffries, Wayne, I
1978 - Wm. Gaunt, Wayne, Ford; Vakoc Canst. Co.. We-yne, ~~.

Ford; Danny Fernau, Wayne, Chev. '
Chev pkp 1969 - Gerald Bofenkamp,

1977 - Steve Martindale, Wayne. Ford; Cheryl Hegg
Wayne. Ford; Daniel R~debusch. meyer, Wayne, Pontiae; Robert
Randolph. Chev pkp Hank, Carroll. GMC trk
~976 - Mark Malone, Wayne, 1967 - Larry Welb.e, Wjnslde.

Olds Che".
1975 - John Vaio:.oc, Wayne. 1966 - Terry Jones. Wayne,

(hev Ford pkp
1974 - 5\Jsan Bolton, Wayne, 1964 - Kelly Hansen, Waytle.

Pontiac. GMC pkp

.,/..

Lee Konf<en

Business
Notes

Marriage
Licenses

'Property
Transfers

KEITH JECH of Keith Jech Insurance and Real Estate Agency, 316 Main St., was presented a
Chamber of Commerce Progress Award during the weekly Chamber coffee Friday at his agency.
Jech recently completed remodeling of the building and the Chamber honored him with a coffee and
plaque. Presenting Jech with the award -Is Glen Ellingson (left). Chamber president

New manager at Allied'
Lumber and .Supply Is Lee
Konken.

Konken began his duties here
Nov. 8 after serving as manager
of Fullerton lumber Co. in
Estherville, Iowa, for the past
tway~ars.

'A- native of Niobrara, Konken
attended Kearney State College
bef9re becoming involved in the
lumtH!i business. He also was
manager of Home-Builders Supp
ly In Norfolk for four years.
.He and- his wife,' Mary, have

two children; Andrea, 3, and
Eric. 1.

Jech Agency Honored

Ralph Sandford Carpenter, 79,
Tilden. and Leila Virginia Shipps,
79, Norfolk.

I••: ...._---_......_---------------....."••••I
••I•Fredrick Henry Thies, age 100, died Nov. 9 a1 Pioneer •

Manor Nursing Home, Hay Springs. "'" •

Wi~F:~l~~:;V~c: :~;~Ihe~~~r~d=:: ~o:~~:ld:t •
Pleasan't View cemetery. Winside. . •.

He was born ,Nov.. 25, 1878. In Naustadt. Germany, whet:e I
:;::;~~~,;:~~~ SnC::IN::sW;:. t~:~eU~t::dS:::: ::~~ •
He was united In marriage to Augusta Louis Wolff at Winside •
on Feb. 17. 1903. •.

Thies. who became a naturalized citizen at the Untied •
Slate. In 1911•.far.med for • number of years In Wayne Co,unty. •
He purchal'ioed a r'anCh near Chadron. where his wffe preceded
him In death In 1935. He contltltl«! farming and ranching In •
the Chadron area until 1942. when he retired. •

, He marrl·ed, Ada Christensen of Chadron and the couple •
moved 10· Loveland•. CoI9·, _VI!'ere they r~jdf!d lor several I
yea....- They laler returned 10 Chadron.. where Ada died, He
had been 8-r...ldent ot lhe Pioneer"Manor Nursing Home In •
Hay Sprlnas since November 1970. . ' •

Also prtlCedlng him In death were a .... louis. a •
Nov. 14--Palrlck M. and Mar~__ jlranddaughter. three brothers and.. ' to.ur oIslers. Survivor.

aiiir'>ara -mcI1lde<l'~1il-Ila, SPI h'!lS. fOUl grandchildren•.~ ...-
~~S~'- -9rak",~ Jl2. lara RIdge Add/' great g<andc:hlldre'! and six~at~ grandchildren. •

tlon til Wayne, DS $8.25. -- ., •

J;=~t:Gar~nt:~r~..::y 9S Turkeys Given Awg'yBy lions •
L, Braden. Lot 5 e,,,:epllar the W - - •
56 teet Pt Blk;4. Firs-! ·AiidliiOn to LDberg.. ,;llda Pawelski. Dean •
Ca - Metz. Rollie Long. Jen Pome-

. "'011. DS $42.90. roy. --ArdyC8 ~eeg.. Harland --I.
'".M!ii.-T~ari$ C.-Carslens; :-,,1 Pankr~lz. Carl RUmp. Joe •
al.':t0 Donald' H..-ond 'Doitle J. Rieken. Joe COrbit, Wayne Shoe •
Waclter, Lots'7. 8··aild 9. 611(. 3. " NaIl I Bank d - """,">
·BrtUJjjo..8nC1,pafter"""s AiklJ, CO.. 1m . one -an • "

-!lOll to. Wlnsllle; DS $18.15. :c;~~~~;;..reEI~": t- Xhe,StateNational BQnk
Kra(lS8. PlahJv1iN;Nln;~, .-~ a__ n·d··Trus'..·t C·,o-m'pa-''ny .. 'Lackas•. Belden; -.wk." Lltlen, '-"c.=" ~~"M..".::s~~~ I- '.
Ed SIIuldhelsz. AnoI<{o,.~m.;.. Wayne:N.&68787· - 4021375-.1130.- MernbeiFDlC •
~".;:':i~~:~ ~!:=.-_Mal!LBi:lnk.22 Main - D.rlve-hl Ban.k 10tt1.:&-Maln "
Oon"";'Stluldhelu of Anoka-, .":.'" .• . .-.,Mlnn. . .~ .••• _ ••••••••••••••_.__.~•••••_ .

COLinty
'~4~F'f

Fl""I-
Xeni1elh E. lolmon. W~kefleld••

11I1fI!'0000.passllllJ zone; $10; Earl
Pi!tl!fs~n. SIoux ··Clty. Iowa.

Arts .Gouncil. -,.,

__Ne,'d$~'Hcnne

HO$ld~. :speedlng. $13; Jeffrey
1,: '. Wester""us. Winside.
~peedlng. $28; .John L.
Eav.8flllUllh."CarrlllL..no_v.aUd.ln,.~,
SJIIlCIron stIcker. ~,WllliamC,"
Chase. Allen. sPeeding. $i9,
Jame.s .L. Baldridge.·· N.orth .
Platte. speedIng. $25; Thomas O.
Jo.... Wayne. speedIng. $10,
William E. Ald\'. two. counts ot
speeding. $28 and 152, -Tamern
Carson, Wakefield, failure to

-<IIspoSe- ·ot_J'Mklngtlcket.$5,
Jerry M. Haase, Norfolk.
speeding. au; Shirley L.

. Straight. Way.... speeding. $19;

~~:'e':'l n':.' GII~,;,r' N~r:~II~
Brockem'eier, West Pol·nt.
speeding. 510;- Daniel P. Potts.
Wakefield. speeding. $19, Elroy
P. Brogren. Hoskins. speeding,
mIPaiJUr-s:;=::GUs"fafSOn,"Albfon.
Speeding. $16; John 'H. Golch.
Waterbury. speeding. $28, "Paul

,A. Spatz, Lincoln. sP88lflng. $13;
Kirk D. Sommerteld. Wayne.
speeding. al0.

SMALL CLAIMS
Thel_fI!}-SfJli>H-_I"' .....

fifeiM" County Court:
Nov.I;r·MlloMeyer~st.Co.,

Wayne. Is plaintiff seeking $192
from defendant Richard Kat
Pender, due -for bulldozer ser
vices.

Nciv. lS--County JudgeJames
Duggan signed a small claims
-tudgment ordering defendant
Randy Siebrandt, Stanton, to pay
H~rold L. Brodlgan. dba Hoskins_'Shop. ~.39. doe on ac
count.

CIVIL
.The following civil case was

filed In County Court:
James R, BJake of Home

Building and Remodeling of S.
Slllux CIty. Is planllff seeking
$3-;065.$9, due for labor -and
materials, from defendants Dar
-rei C. or Cathy Danielson.
Weyne ..

CRIMINAL
Judge Duggan signed the

following criminal orders:
Each ot the followlngspenl two

daysAn Wayne County Jail for
then.it.ty exercising control:

Kathy ~oupnlk, Emerson,
makeup; Pamlda, Inc.; Daniel
Reno, Beemer, steel ruler,
Pamlda. Inc.; David F. Sher
man, Wayne. ~msah. candy,
"a",lda. Inc.

Judge Oupll"n sentenced Paul
Drulvet1ga, Wayne, to six months
pr_tlon with Dlslrlct 2 probe-

~:.e::::rd:;:rtWCI~ts. C~:dn;O
Sheriff, minor In possession.

Lowell Hancock. Wayne, was
fined $50 and ordered to make
restitution on two checks total1ng
S32.-lssulng....bad checks.

Roger A. Anderson. Columbus.
was fined $10. consuming
alcoholic bevera~ on a public
streef.

Judge DU99"n found defendant
Jamie Hendet..... ·\Wayne. nol
flUIIlY,...... ehaFge or theft by ex
ercising control, aptomotlve

- tune-up ktf. Pamlda, fnc., msuffr·
clenl.~vl""'ce.

NEWFIUNGS
The fei/owing criminal cMF

plaints 'were tiled by County AI·.
torney Build Bornhott:

NOY. -l5-Rey..old J. Prokop.
Pender. lheft'by exerclslng con
trol. overshoes. Pamlda. Inc.

8et/y. Austin. SIoux Clty,'lss..
Inga bad check. 519.01. Western

c Aulo; Linda S. Barris. Spr
Ingfield. Iqu!ng a bad check. $60.
Big A!'s;Douglas D. Berg. Sioux
Clty'i.ssulog a bad ch"", 515.
~~~~, ....

City Afforney Roberl Enz filed
, a complaInt ot disorderly cOnduct
ag~lnSl .James A, Scudder.
W_;
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._.~~ U.S. C~nj"'r-c~*:.co".m.,.ce -'ThIS~IS. th'e.:t~~I'ng principle behind a new archaic, extremely complex and badly In . The complexity of the present system also __ -.~eaSlJ-f~-agains-t~ntta-t!on~.i:!S;-t~-cltllenrr -'I!~r£e_.9.i_1b~ U-Diled.States, in Its legislative
· Ai AmerIcans, confront one economic proposal ~ thetapltal Cost Recovery Act of need of 'reform. It is based~alnly on .a --=1"5- a=--se-r-tous-dawback-beccrose IfIdliy sillalr- ---rs--oecomrnga"Ware that ne'w solutions to our newsletter, reptlrts that' the legislation
b<crlsls: a!ter.;a;,oth~~/ they: canno~: help btit 19~9 _ galnlncr-strofig s.upport 9" CapltoJ system that attempts' to categorize about businesses find It to? difficult and costly .to eroblems mL!st be explored. Congr,ess read,s, In part: "The provisions of·.the Da\i~s-

:'~ome more tc:now,ledgeable aljout ·their,· Hili and fr.om~1dns_,~ the .......''O;OOO·becarn& outmoded, and tn 1971 ci·n-st of. use. The Trl:!as~ryl, Department s~¥s.. .tha.t.~ should make the same dlscpve,ry. ... Bacon Act shall apply to th~ Energy
\f~oriomlc,system. It.ls no longer true, as Chamber of Comm'er'Q' of· the United States. "guidelines" ,was. Issued perm Ittlng com- whlle 92 percent of taxpayers with S.f"bllllon..... _. ~ . Security Corporation as if It were an·agenc¥,_
~1(;ynlc$.usedto sav,·thatwhen~ou,rne.lghbor . Fo'ur to $S trillion Is needed over the,next 10 panles to choose' a "use~ul"1"1fe~r within a, or more In depreciable a$sets. eled to us~ 5VI~,f~els - leakage.probl.em I k b of the United States." . ~- . ---l

Qls.out---Of work;. I" Is a nices-sIQn-bu-f--when·,you' years}Qr'Dew-Hqmpmenta.i1~ machfnery to range 20 percent hlq,her or 2.0 percent· lower • .~he ~ystem, -Only a fra'ctlon of 1 percent'of th you subscribe to the ea y ucket The. fine ~ri"t. means that plants' buut
ate wJ of riOt .... tils 8.!dep,res,slq,n. generate'newJObs and. Increase prododlvj- than sugge5t~d gUidellnes,- Clearly,. useful businesses ""{Itb assets of $500,000 or less a,t- eory, you already--are----awa.-re-tha-t~y -------unaerTrreTegislafion woUld be subject to in-

",1 Americans 'Know ,better. When .htlf their tV ..'. life Is difficult fo pin down _ tempted It. gover~m~nt-r:~ul~ted s-ynthe:lc fuers. pro- Afl.c'I,loanadrvepr,PeSrSelsosnurb.Josrnolla the Davis-Bacon
·rfedera' revenues mus-t be devoted to Income Th~~mbe'~points out that lagging E:ven worse, perf).~ps, Is the sy;steni',5;..- The basic change 11;1 the proposed ·Ieglsl&- gram s oun IT;o:e;a~m~o:n:e;v~o~s:er~.,,,,,,,,,,,,,~~~~~~~,~~~ff.t~~~~~::c:'~
·:tr~nsfer payments - about $250 b'II~~ udlVl Is .an lin odant fador In to- fallur r InflatlaR, i.~iet'l ma, _ tiM" 9t:1let sJ'reaml'Re w.d speed up *'~ b'lde. tIliS'ffjii, a vernm~n wages on 'gove~nment'~onsrr'uctionprolects.

.-- u, n s. daY's high ate ot Inflat!.on.-Wlthout greater _.: cause American ,buslneSL.....iIDd' 'Iriitust~y . lei - caplfal ,cOst recovery system, ~alnl'y by . .- can' be counted upon to waste as much as $1 . 1"he' Chamber, est~mates thai;4he l<;lvt,
~welfare; publl,i,works,',etc. -,a'lI citizens 00- Investment'ln loo.maklng·facflltles, lhe Iia· -~llon In deduct!9,ns for 1978 aidne.' aflowing Investments' and, buildings .to· be of every $1-0 It spends'. already adds $J billion year.ly ~In un-
'-"vlously have a direct Interest In whether the tloD ~an not turn fhe tide agalns1 either' In- As explained I"ecenfly by Edwin S. Cohen, a written off aver 10 years, equlpme':'!t and_ The Depar.tment of H.ealth, Educaf'ion and necessary costs to these pr'oieet~.
~·breadwlA.ner next-aoor Is empfoyed. ,ttatton or unemployment. Washington lawyer and chairman of the machinery In five years, and automobiles, Welfare, for example, has done .more than
;" This learning experience, bitter as'lt may -Where fa giflfie TOney~ ~., . . _~_._.__~Mm~L.L..Jaxat1mLCommlt.tee.-!t\e"~x-<."-- d laxies..andllgh.hduf-¥_jr.uus-.ln,_thll8a_ye.8I'-5-,_ ." 'ns-·-sli·,irem'to'-'Kee·p""lne·"fFi'e·or'y-"Tn-"w'or-i('jog" ··"·I~~~~~eltS~~~ab~~7t~~~t~~:~clsf~~.'-=~:"·-

I
--"'-I)I;'a'f"J61'iijiJrSln(~~rt~an!;-trrlhe--~~gesr'slng e potentia,1 source of Isting depreciation rules permlt'a wr;:lte-off Th~ Chamber estimates nearly 200,000 order. According to an official study, the

I~st yeat, have Shawn·, a sharp, Increase In capital funds ~onslsts 'Of de9ucnons from only of the actual cOst of.an"i:':~set a.nd notthe ~ new lobs and a boost in .the Gross Na~lona-l-, giant agency estimates that In fiscal 1977, that cQuld be built. ." says the. Chamber,. ~
. I'thelr support _of, new 'taxing -concepts.. Re, "taxes' that buslne,ss Is ·entltled,_Jo take to r,apldly increasIng costs of replacing the Product - our annual outp~t In ~oods and fra\Jd, abuse and waste in its programs cost which is seeking, r~'pear of the Davls·Bacon

fw' ~'cent public opinion polls reveal they not only write off or, recover the tost of capltal fn- .--.1~ltttes. "As p.lant and equipment wear out - services - of $J2 billion In constant doUars ta~~6.....1...to..S7A-bill--l-oP---<J.S----.;'I mlrn--m-tJ-m--,- Act. . ---. __
"favor reductkms In their Individual Income v:es-tmem -bull<:tlng, e.9u1pment, maochln, or become outmoded" " . eR~meffl-----6t---th-e-rp~ ~ -. - _ --=-aut,~ince the synthetic fuels program will
·l ery, ,e c. - must -be replaced by ne"!' assets--th8-t-t-n- posa!, all by 1981it when the law'wouldbe ful· Burled in the Senate Energy Committees' cost an e~timated $88 billion .~ge.!' theC_
the' form of tax Incentives tha't will enable. But the present system. allowlng b.uslne_ss evital;)1¥-are more e,iI(penSlv~~:"because of tbe Iy In effect. synthetic fuel legislaE9Jl,is a tip-off as to its Senate pr,oposal, the _Oav1:;-Bcrcon'leak -otr:
.buslness to expand and create lobs. . to ta.ke dedvcNons for capital Investment Is rav.ages' of Inflation:: As ~ first one, then another counter· potential leakage. T.he, ~Chamber 'of Com. vlously is:ho drop in the bucket.

·t-he
'. dpie.'· ~

businessmen ~I IheWavoe SI.te (:oll8Oe
Student Union..

The event Is herd to say"thi!'nk Y9li' .to
'~ers wrJheluupp04-of..llllt.WlI'/!le

communll¥,,>md lbose 01 usaLIhe. Wavne
Herald are,as..thankful as-anyone ~I$e.ln-t:he--

area. " '
As was nmeg at the outset of. the program(

whe". 'aglilc(ilJure -nasj-gOOi:r Vear; ffie:n
.I-------c,.~. ·--=-'i'lii!HL has a goad year If there's ·a

droughl, 0'..1' major Inseel liIlestallon Ih.t..
~uls grain Vlelds, Ihen Ihe plnch·l. lell .
throughout the area. _

But aseveryQne In the are.a Is 'q~l-ck !b'-'.-
,PDln~ out; fhe strong;~stable economy bf
agriculture .prevents the area from f"lIng~ .

.-Iha rec••slonplnch lell bv Ihe ...etropomao,
._" areas. - .. ~ '.- .

='::W:or exampie~car saleslnthe metroa~
• '~redoWn bV severa~c.nleg. point•• Bul
-.In-Waylii;:W.:&.I.....h.Ye lelt'onlra-sUg~,-,

.. • IIrapin so!fl'Once crop. are her\lble<laM
, ....Ihe cash flow .peed. \!II, Ihen the econOin~ .

. "will leel t.he .urge. '
We .ppreCI.te. tile larmer; 'tie

bu.I~.man. appreciate, til. f.armer; .riiI---c.
_,re$rdetl!. m>ptlcll\te lhelert'/ler.

Whatever you need in printi,,-~, OU,t
,c_~ ·

mode!n e~ui~",l~n~a-,,-~I.Cl~~ ..~~~~r~:
.........".:<;.;:. enee assure you of a 'quatitY"~iObi

. -~ .,""". : don. on'tim., CIt a price,YOu1i Iik.,-~'
. . . .----

Nov. 12

Sincerely,
Anu K. Meier

Residen' of <:are.-centre

-'---,.,

B-/ume-nth:~

-Some Terrible Truths

No. 25
Mond.V'r
No~

197'

D.n F-'eld
Edllo.... '

. Jim Marsh
I Business Mariage~.

Who's 'who,
-- --- -~--

what's what?

RUSSELL E. Maxwell, newly-elected
pre,sldent of the Wahoo Chamber of
Commerce, reported' that the organIzation
Is In serious financial troubles. He said the
office dosed officially Nov. 7.' Maxwell
saId -th&--otftce--was -clOIM ,to-cut-expenses~
.ddlng Ih.1 the organlzallon h.s aboul
$1,500 In outstanding bills that are three
months" past due.

'NeM'~ of'Note around Northeast Ne~6ka

THE WAYNE IIERALD
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WE AU WA~T T.9 HEAR

A80m IT!

WRITU umi TO THE EDITOR

! NEW offic~s were elected-Monday night
~t the NQvembe~lng of the Hartington
:C~ambJ1" of C'mmerce. Officers for the

~ WISNER;S· 1,300 residents soundly de:
· lealed Ih.f1orldatlon Issue. bva 2 10 1
'margin, voters 'favored a petitioned
ordinance proh-Ibltlng the addition of

-----"--fi-tlef-Jde. ---to 'the ,-city of Wisner's wa-ter.j;
· .upplv.

coming 'year a,re .larry Pommer, presl-'-
dent i Claude' S'udbeck, v)ee' pres'lden'i
Elalne Arens, secretary;. and Max Rossl·ter
treasurer. .

1J
THE Wausa Volunteer Fire Department. De.r Sirs:

- -~-----now~'----USlng TIS new'--1979~1JijTance'-~-'--=-,-Am -dTsap-polnted-and so are.,.other.s---.Up_
------;wl~·~;;-;;;;;house was damaged Nov. Donations totaling over S23,000 w.ere raIsed here at the Cafe Ce~tt:e becau~re'were

12. when. a shed next to the house caught with the Village Board voting to make up no 'plctures In the last Wayne H"erald of the
tire af:\d was"" destroyed. The. }lorne, In the bc)lance. person·nel who were decked out in ,their

,which the' Dave Fullner family' presently TUESDAY', Nlfvember 20, will mark the Hauo.ween costumes. Sdme were. beautifulr::{n I:h::~~ ~:s~7~v:foe~~v~ ::~ lOOth anniversary of the arrival of the first ~;~dae~~~mlcalwhich were amusing to the

the cause of the fire. Considerable damage rallroa9 train In Madison. To mark the fhe~e are some mIghty fIne folks up here.
was done to the west extedor wall of~the event arrangements have been made 'for Maybe your mother or father or maybe both
house with the bathroom rec*,lvlng th~ the northbound train to stop In Madl.son at are up here. "All the work~rs do their -best to
bru~t of ~he damage Inside. . 11 a.m. ·on Tuesday. City officials. make life more pleasant and comfortable

representatl~sof the Madison, Cha_f!lJ:~r.. of -for ·the residents;
Commerce and a number .of representa- Aren't all these folks just as Important-as
fives of the railroad will be on hand, to the athletes who are pictured on one or more
observe thf:!' occasion. pages of The Herald each week,

ART work and the wrltlnQ of a Baocroft
-;"atlve, Joe Sorensen, were featurej:l In the

, iNovember 1979 Issue ,of Nebraskaland
IMagazlne: ·Sorensen, sbn of Mr. and Mrs.
~ROV SOren5@O and a 1968 Bancroft High
19raduate, did the art and text of a four
fpage special, entitled "Gathering Geese."
~He presently 1l\l6 In Uncaln where he
irecently~.8 graphic arts studio.

.! A' six-day Florida coocert tour being
lplanned bv Ihe Soulh Sioux CllyHlgh

1. £$chooI band wltli the backlng.of the. M~SIC _
~lJ81ne'd'-'endorsement 4f'Om- the
'SChOOl cijstrlct',5 Board of Education
rMoftday nIght. Murl Mickey, band director,
festlmated total .cos, of the solourn WQuid
tbe Sl9(f)6, with each band mem,ber being
;chargl!ll Ul. Tile trfp Is scheduled 10 begin
;June 2.

NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU rate'farming, and'promotlng various ~ocial
FEb-ERATla-fi.." reforms.

~rr:i:·O~·I~~~~~llon Ih:~I:~I~':,~1t~C~o~ ~~~eZbv,~r~e:
Nebraska farmers who operate farming darnation w.at.er: ..pn;)j~c::tL fQr .irr!g~tlQ.O

unlts---dependent 'on 'Ir'rlgatlori -water-tr'om purposes. The intent of the Act was to,· en-
Bureau of Reclamation projects have a courage seftleme,-{t.s and development of
stake In what happens In Congre~s ·to legls- arid ~and in the western 'United States. One
latloo to change the "l60-acre limitation" of .the key restrict-ions was thIs one: "No
In the Reclamation Act of 1902 to greater right to the use atwater for land jn private

reality. I ownershi.p shalt be-sold for a 'tract exceed- t...Y·_',P_,"'_ e'.r-·_·Simple repeal of the 160-acre limitation ing 160 acres to anyone landowner, and no •
WOUld be the most dlrect method of such sale shall, be made to anyone land-

updat'lng the 77-"year~old law but pofltkally--·- ~~~~a~~~~he is a bona ttde resident· of The Nebraska 'f'ress Association spon-

~~~Itn~o~~l~~t:::ea;r~~kbe~rS~~Ie~fR~~~~ ,_ In 1902 a 160-Bcre irrigated farm was sored a workshop In LIncoln Nov. 1 and 2
has spons.ored-.. legJslatlon' to Increase the I . f flit d t for reporters~ It was a review of a variety
number of acre's, alOng with some other ~ :~ie77o~~nr~ ~;;v/ pZs~::taann~ ~~::"" ~~- of aspects of the business, but one of the

changes" and In" September,S. l.4 was scant comparison to be made between the fO~~,,~~I~:~dW:esr:~t:~yl~~·lmethat recent

passed in the Senate to eliminate re~ldency ~g;~~;e;n~n~eh%~~~~~;a:?~nm~~~~~/~~ court decisions have not been too favorable

:~u:~:~e::~t~; 11~~:ti~c~:~,~1~0~~~:;.d ing techniques of today. In between, there - toward the First Amendment and news-

This month the House of Repre:sentatives were some 1926 amendments to the Act, pa~~s ~7 ~~~e~~kers during the 2-day
has-s-efledu~ed heaRA§s-on-Ieg1-sI.aUOO--to---r--C---------b~F-a+l-y---r-egulat.iQf'lS-W-er.e~apged,-or,-------sf udy.-'5ess i onw'a-s ATan- Pete:"5-0'n, a
form the acreage limitation provisions of ignored to conform to changing times and well· respected lawyer in the state and one
the ReclamatIon Law. A great many pea· farm technology. of. the drafters of the state's ~open
pie do not understand ~hat Is Involved and But in California. court action was meeting's law:
some who do engage In political de-mago· brought and a decision obtained to lorce He explained that newspapers are,more
guery equatlng,Jhe limitation to preserva· compliance with the 1902 limitation and more being held liable for their
tion of family farming, restricting corpo- requlre'men-t. The Secretary of Interior In contents, includIng the pldures. Nebras.

19n proposed regulations calling for strict ka's new privacy law has forced reporters,
enforcement of the 160-acre limitatiOn. editors and publishers to beco'me mlnl-

-.::." '''::-':--Heaf~l+fornia brou~nol't of lawyers of sorts.
farm labOr groups-suggesting a breakdown Other topics covered included the basics
Into holdings as small, a's 10 acres. The of reporting, Investigative reporting, the
latter Is an extremist· proposal from some Freedom of Information Act and Its

. of the sodal action land' reform move- applkatlons to joumalism, h~ cover a
ments. " trla,l, the legal limits Involving arrests and

The 1,280-acre 1I000Itation figure proposed confessions. by an alleged criminal, how to
In S. 14 sounds like it was related to the cover the Leglslatura, etc.
lar9.E!:_!~r.I.9ated .f~!:.~__~~~ds_ ~n. S.~_., One. two-hour ,diSGu-ssi--on-· pa--ld,-partlc-u-

-,.-------R19'fARD,-L-L-ESHER The-Whl-te-House- ~'u:ihappy with us Church's home"state ot'-ldahcrthat-to-the---'arty--·c'lOse--':~.~.te-,-lhe, 'ethIcs of
Presl"-nt ever since. a.verage hol~lngs in Nebraska's reclam~- reporting a maj'or crime. Since-we've been _
Ch.m~ Commerce Other.s ~~ve_.a9r.eed~.!t!lJ~_,.C::h~mb~r: -----t+oo-ser::_v.ed,.:.fa-':.mJanc:l-s--.------..any,. event.------+t. -~i1-tt,-ts-""fllle arid growlr.y COIt.j.lurllly (it's-

__ -----Of ,the~ed___Stite-s -R'eCently~ -a high-level official of the o:e~ would take the pressure off for the present been five months now, readers), there has
1. WHEN was the annual F.armers' Ap. What a dlffer,ence a "year qln make! In par:tment of Commerce said the Chamber In our state as well as In m.ost states, even been an alleged murder (a shooting) and a

p-reclatloJl pinner herci}i' 1978, whlle still President carter's Trea- has be-en- -ntgtrt-' all along, and that only a california. The complications that would bank robbery.
1. WHO were the 'wo Wayne athletes sury.Secretary 'and chief economic spokes- substantive antl-fnflatlon effort would win result in widespread confiscation of land Both resulted In felony charges being

n'amed to the West Husker All-Conference man;--Mlchael Blumenthal offered this· lu· the public's conflderce. The "Wall ~!!.~t hotdings that families have put together flied and both Involved public testimony.
Tuesday night? . . -'- dd explanation for the nation's number Jou.r~al" has run several brilliant edltor- over several generations and. it certain I-¥-----,,- At the outset-aof the ftrst day, the

3. WHAT are the faur one·ad p'lay, being one problem, "Inflatlon/' 'he said. "Is. lals stressing the need to combine spending would have an effect upon property values Nebraska Press Association provided each
presented 'at Wa"yne State -College?·' caosed, by a number of ,fa~tors that a~t ·to- ~D~_~ftlJylatQfy---,estralnts with slgnlfl<;,~IJ1,_------s-ffi€e---many_la-R-d-----sa--are---flOf'm-a-Uy-----ma-ke parflclpanTWiTtl a me:aTal1a-ndbook whTdlT---

4. How·'many persons att~the Faml- gether and· .Inte-ract In -=st.range and tax rate reductions,. In other words, we to adlacent farm landowners.. carry e\lerywhere. .
Iy N.lght .P-4ncak'e: Supper Tues y at :the mysterious ways." ~ust alSQ, fight Inflation on the supply 'slde The limitation If strictly enforced was It g(ves guidelines for disclosure· and
Wayne- "care---Ce-ntet;----sponso~e by ttH1 When'Blumenthal made that statement, _~!._!~_~~~~. by pr~~~..!!!9-..Jn~tl~q"'3~l:!~ =p~t"eve~1_Qr.::~cticalln1902, and that is why reporting of Infor---m~-!~!l:!':!9:.-!c!--Pend-.,.----

--'--'-~-----'---3..-~~.rt-------,wtolaaYl""..ewKIl.II¥W~''""tsis:J-?cc---c:c--"·--=c-'-·--:c7C--:-,~·~,be...was-SillI.aine-mDer.---I-A-----g.oosta-nd-lngo-r··-'--:.- ~·bustnes:ses-Qreatertrrcent:lves---m---wo--rK,- '[1 was.·ignored_all these years. The original Ing criminal proceedings, ta}<.lng ph,?to-,
. 5. WHA'T did the Wayne-Carroll School theadmln.lstratlon's team - that group of save and Invest. :rhls, In turn. woul~ flnal-. Homestead' Act also appl.i.~d to 160 acres. graphs off alleged criminals, the complete..,

Plstrlct boaTd vote on' Monday Rlght~ Inflation-fighter'S who use words like ':re· Iy .. generate. genuine opportunities 10r the but th~re was no proviSion which told the text of tHe Nebraska 9pen meetings law,
- 6." WHO ·do farmers, wishing to have stralnt" ··to describe policies that have poor. , homesteader that·he,cpuld never own mo~e the complete text Of the state's open
their stored graIn sampled for Insect popu-. given uS"anear tripling In, the rate of Infla- . O'Ie look at our ~petltlve record than. 160 acres or that he couldn't sell his rec~, the .complete text of t,he.
latlC.r'i, temperature and molsture~ contact? tlO" In less thaD three years. Now, how- against our- malar trading partners IlIus- 160 acres to a neig'hbor.lng homesteader if state's new privacy law, the state's shield

ever,~ BJumenthal has·bld farewell to his trates the logic of the "Journal's" plea. he chose to do.so_ The 640-acre "Klnkai- law,and the state's search warrant law.
- 'AN-SWE:RS':-'1; -SaturdaYi·-'·-Ntw:"' .. 'Oi--·-at-- Ofd'frlends;'~Gnce agaln"ne'ls a ·free man... During' the' past few years we have experl- ders" In the -Nebraska Sandhlll~ weren't As most of-'You discovered, there Is a

Wayne State College. 2. Jolene Bennett and and is he ever speaking outl eneed the Jowest rate of savings, .the lowest deprived of their pr~vilege to sell their~land growing trend across the country to
Lisa Peters. 3. "The Collection", "The .In· a devasflng critique of his own exper- rate.of growth: How's that for progress? to adjacent ra.nchers after they .found they protel't the civil rJgft~ of' residents. In the
Feast", "Waiting tor the Bus" and "Doing lences· BI.~menthal recently' told the Unfortunately, t~e Admlnls.l.ration does did nQt-;-h.ave enough a'creage to survive as meantime", hOWeye.r, tea~henr. ad~lnls!r~-
a GoocfOne for lhe:...RedJrian~~ 5 To "Wa,shlrigto"" ,PoSt" ~h-'y the adf'!l,lnlstra~ not care much for lncently_es. The a ranch_unJt.. ._ _ _. _,_ -·-----tors, baAI(~FS, ISlIFAalists, E1l:JEfsFs,~-

-Increase the dedud-able InVOlvin91..1'>'n.~u.uro.,--"tIQ"'no;~;&,-.aiif1Jnfiatlon efforts. have failed. government claims allowing peOple to keep Congress needs to get on with dlanglng. having to become' experts .on the law: to
. anee on dJstrlct bUlldl-Agi-and contents. 6. CIting what he .called the "basic ;schlzo- more of what the earn is Inflationary. So the law to a pattern that t~ndowners and keep from being sued for Invasion of these

County Extension office at 375-3310. phrenla' within the admlnistr~tlon," Blu· whenever we suggest Incentives, they're operators can live with now and depend on ~ rights.' .,...'
men1hal said the president has' never deve· apt to cry ,?ut greed; we request a tax in the y.ears ahea·d. <> For Instance: ,.technically, any of us at
loped' "a clear,' slmple.- single economic reduction (even a morsel would help) but The Herald who takes a picture of any
philosophy," they demand h(jge new tax Increases; we handl~apped, or underprivileged, or Indl-

He notes, for~ examDle. that the president beg'~for-''SOme '-' any ......· ,cut In federal gent, or learning disability or ,any. type of
and his ac;lvlser' are committed to fightIng ,spending, and they bust the budget by "privileged" person should have written
Inflatron, Nit for no other reason than that Increasing spending app,roxlmately '1-7 permission todo so.
they know (Inflation) Is politically dama- percent during 'the last half of 1979, while 11 we should _use any of these types of
glng." looking for stili better ways to control o'!r photos for commercial purposes, or even a

, 'wages'and'prtce's. , ~~- picture of a-crowd ,of shOPpers,on· rnf'ln
~t then he slngl~ out the adml~I~!ra. - .ConsIstency has not been' the hallmark of stre~t, then wfl will ~ liable for the,ph9to.

jion s liberals who he said believe that. thl d I Istratlon _ or th'e 96th Congress' _and most c5'Urts would rule aqaln~_._
flghtlng Inflation hurts poor people ,~~tter. It'5 time to I ecoglilze~ --~. -0-

:~a~t 7ne,,~~: :: :'~efi~t~~~~I~::'~,'7u~ ca'n't have.J.t"both ways, and. that Inflation Anyone attending the a~nuaf p~~_~Jtrs'
r~' constlfuen'ci,cifthe DemocratIc Party." must ~e brought vnder control, fQr the AppreclatJ~n Night Dinner Nov,_IO for the

. " benefit of all AmerlcsRs. Jirst tlme"ha? to be Impressed.
He concludes. So there has been (lin ef- It was a first for us and the shear numbers

lort to Ilghl .lnfl.llon, b~l.not 100 hard. It of p.ople and fond was awesome. There
.wa. tlghlenlh.. bell; bUI don't cut out any

a s; . on govern-

i.

f



Weddingson

with a ''100··
minimum Investment

TUESDAY. NOVEMBE1l20
SenIor CItizens ,Center bowling, Melodee Lanes,

1:30 p.m.
LaPorte Club, Mrs, Kenneth Ramsey, 2 p.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club, Jeff's Cafe, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly me8tlng, 2 p.m.
Senior ClIltem Center currenlevem .....Ion, :! p.m.
Psi cha pter Delta kappa Gamma, United Presbyterian

--oru-rrn, 7:30 p.m. /.
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 21

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Senior CitIzens Cent~ .'!I.l?ntt'!1r..wttvck.Juncheon;·1'\6C:il
Tops--etub;'West"E"lementary School, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22
Senior Citizens Center- closed for Thanksgl"'lng.

MONDAY.NOVEMBER"
Senior CUllens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m.
Acme <:~-_ty-Wlltlg,2 p.ril.-
Senior Clflzens Center monthly business meeting, 2:30

p.m.
WWI Auxiliary potluck supper, Vet's Club, 6 p.m.
Confusable C011ectables Questen Club, Mrs. Walt

Moller, 8 p.m.
Mmday' Mrs. Home Extension Club, Mrs. Bill W1ISC11,

8 p,m.

Policy
The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and

pho!ographs of weddings InvolVing families living in the

Wayne are-a

We feN fhere IS Widespread (njerf'St in local and area

weddings and are happy to make space available for 'heIr

publication

Becau')e- our readers are Interested In currenf news, we

i'!<,k 'hal all weddi"9s and photographs offered for publication

be In our office within 10 days after the date of the ceremony

InformatIon submitted With a pIcture after that deadline wit!

not be carried as a story buf will be used In a cutOne

underneath the pIcture Wedding pictures submlt1ed after the

story appear~ In the paper must be In our office within three

weeks aller 'he ceremony

With an " 2.Annual Yield of . ••
for November

INVEST IN OUR

WE WELCOME

Just Us Gals·

Members TelEf,

Winter Project
Nine members of Just Us Gals

Club answered roll ealt with a
winter project when they met
Thursday afternoon in Ihe home
of Mrs. Wally Bull.

Plans were made tor a family
Christmas supper Dec. Bat 7p.rn
at The Windmill in Wayne. The
club also Is plannIng te;> purchase
a Christmas gift for a resident of
the Wayne Care Centre.

Ne:Jl;' meeting will be a 1o'clock
dessert luncheon and gift ex
change on Dec. 15 in the home of
Mrs... Erne6t Grone.

Daughter listed

in 'Who's Who'
JoAnn Roberts of Allen, a

student at Dana College In Blair,
Is one of 15 seniors selected. by
the Dana faculty for listing In
the 1979·80 "Who's Who Among
Studenh in American Unlver
• Ities I'm! CoIlt!ges."

Miss Roberts Is the daughter
of Mr a-nd' ?V\rs Emmett
Roberts of Allen

She was selected for InclusIon
In the book on the basis of
'a-ea-de-m-k -aeh-fe-ve-ment, service
to the college community,
leadership in e}(tracurrlcular'
activities and future potential.

Investwbere you receive the highest Interest rates'n townl,

=..~....•.......!!!:!!t~!!~~n~!:o
~ ...... w_" - ......,.•.,..

A' J)nIIUf.....1 HItM\lIt Ce.~ CMrtM ,.. a.,.IaW r, .........~.DIilI.........

PAY,Nc10.8D

4 YEAR PLAN

SMALL INVESTORS

Remember Just for Inv_stlng ·SOO··
cor_ore In emeOf our Monev SaVIngS
Pla.n. voa wlil- receive a

on the 'LCW State- Convention tess for the Nov. 9 meeting of
held In Lincoln last month. Mrs. Esther Circle, and Mrs. HaNey,
Draghu gave the Thank Offering Beck was lesson leader.
program. Next general meet Ina will be a

Hostesses were Mrs. Arland Christmas potluck luncheon at 1
Aurich. Mrs. Donlver Peterson p.m. Dec. 5. Women are asked
and Mrs. Arltlne Ulrich. • to bring small grocery Items for

Naomi CirchJ ~ Thttr5day-lhe-t.irtherOr1POmryTnThn.h~
with Hostess Mrs. Clair Myers.
Mrs.-OOnlVer Peterson g8 ve the
k!sson. Mrs. Paul Baler was has-

coin's Proclamation of
Thanksgiving."

Mrs. Mildred Jones reported on
the lob outlook for women in the
1980's. The lesson .en table
decorations was presented by the
hostess,~h aU members laking
part.

Next meeting will be a potluck
dInner Dec. 20 at 12:30 p.m. In the
home of Mrs. Forrest Hansen

'PASSBOOKSA-VINGS
RATE 6.500/0 A:~~:L 6.;.810/0

New Arrivals

-MaREYMARKET
CURRENT 12···>·1 9S0LaRATE . .• . 71

JENSEN t- Mr. and Mn. Michael
Jen5en, Coleridge, a ct"Ogl'rter,
Kimberly Sue. 6 Ibs., 1011. 02" Nov
16, Pro...ldence Medical Center

26 WEEK CERTIFICATES. 510.000 MINIMUM.
SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL.

State Regulations Prohibit the Compounding of Interest.

JAGER- Mr. and Mrs. Do ...e Jager,
WfiYne, 1I daughter, MeUs~ Ellen,
7 1m., 11 01 .• Nov. 15, ProvIdence
.MedIcal Center.

DALTON - Mr. and Mr"!>. Ron
Dalton', Wllvn~, a daughter, 7 lbs.,
lh oz.., Nov. 15, Providence Medical
Center

.."Mis·. FredrIck Janke 'and'Mrs.
Ed Grone were guests at the
November meeting of the Happy
Homemakers Horne Extension
Club, held Thursday In the home
of Mrs. Jack langemeler:

Mrs. Grone became a member
of the club.

Mrs. Forrest Hansen reported
on the Health Awareness meeting
she attended recently. Mrs. Alvin
Mohlfeld read. "Abraham lin·

JE Club Meets

Mrs. Grone Joins Club

A group of kangaroos
is known 85 a mob.

WINSIDE
Monday, No.... 19: Chicken fried

steak sandWich, Ff'E!nch fries, g.re-en
beans, .pear savce. or choice of
chef's salad or <:oftage cheese wift1
fruit

Tuesday, .0.... 20: Roas' turkey
and dres&lng. whipped potatoes and
gravy, cranberry sauce, bvtter..ed
corn, rolls and bu"~r. sherbet; no
salads.

Wednesday, No\'. 21: Submarine
sandwich, Fren<:t1 tries, buffered

,....~ sav-re-:- -or choice of
chef's salad or cottage cheese with
lrvit

Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELD ,
Monday, Nov. 19: Ct1!IL grilled"

Sh;:e~a;,d~,'::~:'fn blank8~,;l
':t:t=':u~db~~~~::en~dbeet.;~

Wednesday, Nov. 21: Fried
chlck.en, potatoes and gravy, corn,
pumpkin dessert

Milk served with each meal

RQSe Schulz entertained the
JE Club Tuesday afternoon.

Irene Collins and linda Grubb
wet"e guests and r.eceived .card
prizes.

Mildred West will be the Nov.
27 hostess af 2 p·.m.

Churchwo,men Remembering. Shut-Ins
lwenty Lutheran ~ Chu-rch.

_women met at Sf.- Paul's In
Wayne Wednesday afte-rnQOn-..
The meeting opened wrth.a read·
ing by Mrs. Marvin Draghu.

The women are pls.nnlng to
purcha",e fruit baskets for shut
Ins, for Christmas. They will also
remember servlcem~9 _at

r s rriasflITie~-----

Mrs', Norris ~elblv. reHOrted

WA Y NE -CAR ROLL
Monday, Nov. 19: Beef pattie on

bun, green beans, orange /vi<:e,
peacnes, cookie; or dlef's salad,
oran,ge juice. cookie, roll

Tuesday, Nov. ZO; Creamed tur
key, whipped pataloe!>, deviled egQ.
cranberrle!>, pumpkin d~sert, roll,
or chef's satad, <:arrm strip. pumpkin,
dessert, rorl

Wednesday, No.... 21; Sloppy Joe,
French trle" baked beans. carro'
strip, chocola'e pudding. or chef's
~Iad, trui1. chocolate pudding, roll

Milk served with each meal

ALLEN
Monday, Nov. 19: (hili and cra~

ken, applesauce, cinnamon roll5. .!

Tuesday, NG.... 20; Hamburger
po'ato casserole, green beans, halt
orange, roUs and butter

Wednesday, No.... 21: Tacos w h
cheese and let'uce, butlered corn,
fruifed gelatin wllh lopping, graham
cracker cookie

Milk ~erved with each meal

"'111 III' •••

r-t ~ 1". 1 hi ,llrf

U U ~ ';<,JFLfm
•••• 1 "1 e I'"

$1.50
) tor $1.00

U.OO
sJ.e&

54.00 load

ClubE~ercises"

For Roll CalL

shut· In in their holiday activities
The club Is planning to pur

chase a Christmas gift for a res
idem of the Wayne eare Center
Ruth Fleer and Eunice Corbit
wi.ll purchase the gift.

Mrs. Lou Lut1 and Joyce Nie
mann were In charge of the en
tertalnment. whIch was bingo.
Mrs. RoWe Longe received the
hostess gift

Next meeting wl/t be a Chrlsl
mas dinner and glH exchange at
"oon Dec. 11 in th,e home of Mrs
James Corbit.

SLACKS
TIlS ....
OVERALLS
SNOWSUIfS
CURTAINS.

ObserVing. Anniversary

$1.50

CENTER

MR. AND MRS. FLOYD Glassmeyer of Wayne will observe their
35fh wedding anniversary Sunday, Nov. 25, with a gathering at 7:30
p.m. at the, National Guard, Armory In Wayne. All friends and
relatives are Invited. ,The couple requests no gifts. Hosts are their
children and families, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Glassmeyer of Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen (Carolyn) Osborn Jr. of Madison, and Pameia
Glassmeyer of Onawa, Iowa.

Six Guests Attend
Klick and Klatter

Sfx guests attended the No
vember meeting of the Klick
and Klatter Home Extension
Club, held in the home of Mrs.
Herbert Niemann.

Twelve members:were present
for: the guest day meeting Tues·
day afternooh. The guests were
Mrs. Marian Jordan, Mrs. Or
vella Blomenkamp, Mary' Mar·
tinson, Mrs. Gilbert Rauss, Mrs.
Miriam Wlff and Marv Alice
Hollman of Detroit. Mich.

President Pauline Lutt opened
the meetlng"w-ith the flag- salute-.
For roll calt, members intro
duced their guests_ The treasur·
er's report was read and ap·
proved.

Mrs. Paul Sievers gave are·
port on safety, and Mrs. Vida
Sutherland, family life CMlr
man, suggested that each mem
ber Include an elderly person or

(II•• O,erllillg .t 8111', OW S.,er• .,k8l)

-Nllv.23..27 - 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday 1..5 p.m.

303 Nebr0' W.yne~ ·375-4386

IJJ DGcoratior:s, Quilling. Cut Coin Jewlery,
Macrame, Fresh Wreaths~ Unique Gift Ideas,
iteodloriOi",. Sun ClItchon.

Merry Mixers Club met with
11 members Tuesday afternoon
Hostess was Mrs,· Lawrence

a ... r8tI~~~. ta\ ... ,.., ,. .41'1 ,., •• .., Backstr-om. Mrs. Ted James
.1llJ' 'IW 'IW.'IW <tlJ' <tlJ'. <tlJ' <tlJ' <tlJ' 'Il1' <tlJ' 'Il1' <tlJ' IlW 'Il1'.~L" ., was a guest.

HE CHRISTMAS SHOP of l'},'=n'::t::ttll~~;':~ ~~g:~~
Republic." Roll call was an·
swered with each member doing
a taverne exe~clse. The lesson,
entitled. "Let's Move It," was
given b~s. leo Han$en.
The club rs planning to purchas-e
a O1ristmas gift for· a resident
of the Wayne Care center.

Next meeting will be a cooper
atlve Christmas dinner at noon

Alec. 11 ln1he-bome at Mrs. Ray·
mQfld Bulls.

tTra£
PAGE
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- NEW ADULT BOOKS
Mayo Angelou. "Gather Together

__In.._.MY..... .N..ame:.'.l. .. .eA•....B..edtlto., ._.
• "Hawke's Ind.lans" i Dwight Bennett,
· "The T,X3fB". 'Teresa Bloomln~-'

dale.. '-~r Should H8V'e Seen It COming
· Wfijft"lne Reb6ff·Ofed": L. P. Davies,

"T.fte Lend of .Leys"; "Erlca
..; Witson's Quilts of America Winning
, Techniques and Patterns From the

Great Quilt COI;IfeSj ;" HOwarcr-Fast;
"Tbe Establishment"; :J. James
Hasermu.- u.eUll:ct----V-OUr Own Home''';

:' ThOr Heyerdahl, "Early Man and the
OCean"; Victoria Holt, "The Spring
Of the Tiger"; Chrl!1otopher Hyde.
OIThe Wave"; Charlotte Macleod,
"The Lu-c" Runs' Out"; JOhn D.

· McDMald. "The. Green ,Ripper";
~ Barbara Michaels, "The Walker In
'. Shaoows"; V.S. Nalpaul."A Bend In
,- the River"; Robert H. PIiPe-I, "To
:. the Honor of the Fleet"; Barbara
· Raskin, "OUt of Order";. Brooks
Stanwood. "The Glow"; Paul
Theroux, "The Old Patagonlan

• EXpress: By Train Through the
Amerlc'as"; Thomas Thompson,
"serpentIi1e"; Kurt VOnri'egut,"'i'Jall·
bird"; John Watson, "Or. Jekyll and

~. Mr: Holmes"; Erica. Wilson, "Ask
Erica"; Ian Wilson, "The Shroud of
Turin"; Peter Wyden, "Bay, of
PI~"

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Car!>le S. Adler, "The Sliver

'-CoaCh"; Harty Allard, "Bu-mps In
the. Night"; Jose Aruego, "We Hide,
You Seek"; Hoanne Bernstein,
"Fiddle With a Riddle; Write Your
OWn Riddles"; Brock Cole, "The
King et the Door"; ramie DePaola';
IIFI1CkS"; Sid Fleischman, "The Hey
HeV Man'''; Donald Hall, "OX·cart
Man"; ElvaJean Hall,"Todav InOld

'. NEW York"; ElvGJaan Hili, "Today
~ In Old Pi1iladelphla"; Eua Jack

.~~~~., .."~ ·,und"fh~",.:fflrate";
.' E ..L•. KoniQSWrg,. "ThrOWing Sha:

'1. .."trowS"; Mercer Maver, "Little Alam·
"'"Sler'S Mother Goose"; Ruth Rad·
'tauer, "Yosemite Natlona4 Park";
Joan Robinson, "The Dark House of
the Sea Witch"; Mickey Spillane,
"The pey the Sea Rolled_Back";
Jame!Ljlevenson. "Fast Friends";
Jean Van Leeuwen, "Tales of Oliver
Pig"; Berna" Wiseman, "Morris

-TetJs-Borfs .Mother .Moose-."
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scorer with ~ ,,~Ints, She served
the ball successfully 114 tiMes fri
143 attempts and made" 79 goCkl
spikes In 101 attempts for 27 acel,

Other Individuals who saw
much varsity playlnp tl.me and
were lmportant to th4t team are:
Kim Lage. KalHy Thies. Joanle
Bowers and Laurie Gallop.

Lage was the second leading
setter with 92 good sets In 108 at·
tempts for 23 aces, She scored ~
points. Thies scored 61 Points ahd
made 92 good serves In 12-4 .t
tempts. She was the second
ieading scorer.

Bowers made"88 good serves,
55 good sets and T9 good spikes to
score 58 points. She proved to be a
consistent player at most poll-
tlons. Gallop was the team's
leading spiker wllb 98.g00d spikes
1n 140 attempf$. Of her 98 spikes,
41 were for aces. Robyn Winch
was the leading substitute this
season

"file future of thl> carrie 1I"ld""'ry rests with the youth of
todoy. Stort your child In the right di~ecrion

Come and seIecU<am over~ tpp-of,the·he,d dub calves
rol$ed It)y someofthe top c.ottlemen In your areo.

Auctioneer:, Dick Poyne

Winstde Netters'Hit
tate Season Slump

t·:·;·;·;·;·;·;·:·;·;·;·;·:·;·;·;·:,:·;·;·;,;,:·:·:·:·:.:.;,:.:,:,:,;;;;:;;;;;::;;:::;::-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-,"":·:':·>:-:·>:-:':·:1

II: Men Open Recreation I
:~~: Play Next Week
r Men's Recreation basketball Is sch~duled to begin In
:::: Wayne during the last week of November ~
:::; The adult league will agam be divided into three age dlvl

.

•.";:~.::.::••::.::..:. ~;:~a:;~ ~n~~t~:n~:~,~:~ ~g~;c~u:~r~~:~I~' ~~~~~~~ ~.~will be rented Monday, Nov 26 High school graduates who
are not yet 19 are sfill f'ltglble .

The B league for ages 26 through JO, will begin on Tuesday,
" "Iov_ 27 and the C league, for ages 30 and over, will start it Wednesday, Nov_ 28 ~

t Players should bring equipment With them on the OPeOlng I
~~. nights and be ready to play. Persons who did not play In any
::: league last year should meet at 7 p.m. on their respective
::: night. A second session will begin at 8:30 p,m. Overln will Z
::: notify people to play In the later session. If a person Is not I
::: Aotlfled, he should attend the opening session. ;:(
::: Anyone who cannot attend the leagues during the week of ~
::: the 26th or the week of Dec. 3, should contad Overln, so he ~
::: can place them on a team. i
:~ Eligible players Include men from Wayne and the ~
:.: surrounding rural areas. College students are not eligible :s.
:t: unless- they are graduate! of Wayne High School or played In I
~ the :~e~ll:a~~~· have been made In the basketball league
::: this season Teams will practice only two weeks before the i
::: $f!iJson actu~lIy begins and will have a two-week layoff during
::: Christmas and New Year's holidays. ~
::: 8Mk.etbatt. season will end In the last week of March ,this ~

~: year, and the tournament at the end of the season w III be j::l
~: single e"mlnatlon Instead of -double.

~L:;;;:,;;;;:;:;;;:;:;:::::;:;«:;;;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:':-:':-:':.:.:':~.:':.:.:':.:.:.:':'>:':.:.:":.:.:.>:':.>:.:.:.:.:,

A slump during, the final halt of
the-- $eason- was critical for the
Winside volleyball team which

...com~et1lis seson wllh a dlsap·
pointing 4-11 record.

The Wildcats got off to a good
start, winning four of their first
seven matches and placing Sa
cOl1d l{l the Winside Invitational
Tournament. From that point on,
the season turned afound. The
Wildcats lost their flnai elg'ht
matches of the season as they
couldn't seem to ptay up to their
potentIal.

Julie Krajicek was the team's
leading setter and was named fo
the Clark Division All-Conference
second·team. She set the ball suc
cessfully 166 times In 183 at
tempts for 25 aces and a 90.7 effl·
clency percentage. She also
made 110 good serves In 125 at·
tempts.
~arcl Thomas, an All

Conference honorable mention
selection, was the team's leading

Darcey, Jacabmeler and Peters
Dorcey was the workhorse in the
setting department, wifh ~1 sets
in 672 attempts for a school
record

Spiking was handled mainly by
Peters, Bennett and Jacobmeler
although Surber and Tammie
Thomas did a fine job as well.
Peters set a school record for
most spikes with 186 successful
spikes in 210 attempts for 41 aces
Bennett and Jacobmeler followed
with over 100 spikes and 32 and 21
aces respectively

Representing Wayne on fhe
West Husker All-Conference first
team were Jolene Bennett and
Lisa Peters, who also set a school
record wIth 96 percent efficiency
in the serving category_ Dorcey,
Jacobmeler and LIsa Daniels
were selected as hQ_n.Qr~....h.!Q men
tlon to the West Husker team

Other leading players were
Jenni DeTurk, Sandy Utecht, Jill
Zeiss, Tammie Thomes and Lynn
Surber

Now. for the first time ever, you can give your chrldren a
head storr in the corrie bUSiness with thei( own Mognum1U

bull~slred "ub calf. The cott whose ancestry 15 imprOVing
her~ perlor"!:once frOlfs

A MQ9num bull-sired dvb coif will give them the
opportvnlty of working with on excihng 'crossbred calf
that" 5 known for its odaptablliry and .rapId weight .g~in
And the expenence of wccessfuliy ralsirl9 cartlE! for profit.

lnvestlrrthe"c1ub calf lliars ialslng .. - ~

cotlle standards.

AJuwreirftlJe cattlet)Usfness .
·.starts with raising the cattle of the, future.

a disappointing upset loss to
Schuyler In the first round of 8-4
districts The Blue Devils
defeated the Warriors easily
earlier in the season

Breaking down Wayne's 12-6
record shows that the Devils won
26 games to their opponents' 18
Wayne outscored Its opposition
550 to 508_ Team-wise, the Blue
Devils served with 90 percent ef
flclency f.or 103 ace serves

LeadIng Individual servers
were Lynn Surber with 165 In 189
attempts, Usa Peters with 158 In
16.4 attempts, Jolene Bennett with

~:~~m~~:ra:~~~7 ~~d1;3ta~:.
tempts

Wayne bumped successfully 84
percent of fhe time, set fhe ball
successfully 94 percent of the
time, spiked wIth 78 percent effl
clency, dlnked the ball sue·
cessfully 7S percent of the time
and blocked 71 shots

Bumping was pretty equally
divided between Bennett. Julia
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Bud Bags Nice Buck
BUD MUNSON of Wayne sits besIde the five point white tall buck he shot near the Missouri RIver
Heqagged the 150 pound deer at 7:25a.m.• 5unday.

WELDING
CLINIC

LEARN 5 WAYS TO WELD

Settir1'g and spiking were strong
points for the Wayne Blue Devils
as they finished their season with.
a 12·6 record and second, thy-d
and fifth place finishes in tour
naments

After an opening season loss to
state-bound Beemer, Wayne won
four straight matches before los
lng fa Class A Norfolk_ South,
Sioux City, another Class, Ai
school, handed the Blue Devils
their next loss three matches
later

The Devils reached their poten
hal. against Harflngton Ced~

Catholic, handing the visitors
their first season loss. Inc09'
slstency led;to a disapPointi'jg
fln/sh.

After defeating Wisner·Pil9EU
and Madison in the West HUSktr
Tournament. the Blue Devils I~l

10 a fine state-bound team !roin
Columbus Lakevlew_ After thft
loss, the momentum seemed 10
turn around and Wayne 10sf I s
following two matches, Indudi g

- ~\I~~~~_< ;]I',:=-: ;
, "",' <7 ~., ~ t::'. I

j~1
The acre was ori-g;n~lIv

the area a yoke of oxen ~

could plow in a day. I

Wayne Set And Spiked
Its Way To 12-6 Record
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..-senior but I
'flle self·contl··

'-"he said.
~rl()I"liI

, '·jOrObtem was created
he"oldest member 01 ..

"mlly at talented athletes and

Super Finish 'Lifted

Troian5·, 12-6 Se'bson

Vo ,put your uvlngl In on. 01 aur IIIlIJlY different pie........ulrtng no minimum=-.::,:.cly "¥lngl plan thet .....,1- minimum d~PllIIt Is aur 6-_

SaY. Wher.

tJO·-wHIMUMDEPoSIT
IS REQUIRED

not "" ,1"9 the-ph\'Slc~-<llrelo
compete.

4 <tldn't'ffll{fy-_..-..~,-*

sell·respect and II was really
bothering me," he recalled.

Hurley said he decided self·
respect would only con'le with
Increased site and during "his
fr§!Shman year at tf:le University
of Nebraska itt Omaha he
enrolledln~ weight lifting class.
Soon after'Hurtey was pumping,
Iran .regOlarly and 5Y ·the·lIme
he decided 10 enroll at WSC. In
"n.he was 6-2 and weighed 195
poundS.

A ynolk·on. Hurley_began his
f!loIl>al,l. playing career at WSC
as a wide receiver.

"l remember the-..IJrst day-- of
pradfce. II he commented. "We
finished running and when we
were supposed to pick. where we
wanted to try out I was, standing
near the backs and rece-fvers so
I picked them."

Hurley's offensive career end·
ed quickly. however, beC:8use "I
was doing pretty good - until
we put on shoulder pads."

luckily' for Wayne State Ihe
Atter pttlng ()ff to.a,slow start, goOd spikes In 217 attempts for an tatetited performer swltched. to

IheWa.kelleldTrolans· yol.leyball 84.8 average.69.ace splkesaod 11 delenseandlor two years he has
lH"'niUsed~lIent team play 10 blocked shols. She also served for led the Wildcats In quarterback
win 10 conSecutive matches and 123 points, with 35 ace serves and sacks. In 1978 he was third on
finish' Its seasOn With a 12·6 a 90.6 serving percentage.. erb. the club with 73 total ta1=kles,
record.and second. place In C·4 the other AII·Conference selec- Indldlng 11 quarterback sacks.
distrICts. tlon on -the Wakefield team, was thIs year, despite missing a

TIte T~oJans operJed wJth a the team's leading setter with 186 game due to an ankle Injury.
dismal 2·5 .--dbut coach Ernie good sets In 193 aftempts" lor a Hurl~y carded 78 I_,es. 10 of
Kovar IniJsted hi.... team wasn't 96.4 percentage. Of the 186 good which were quarterback sacks.
plllVlllll."""badly. After winning sets. 61 w~r~ set up for klfl spikes. His 1979 performance was good
fbeli'iiextJOmatches, thl>'Tro- Gustafson was the other key enlMJgh 10 earn him a berth on
lallS lost 1o powerful West Point spiker for th~ Trolans. aceoun· the flrsl team of the" NAIA
In distrie! 11....1•. West Point then tlng for 165 good spikes In 207 al· Dlstrlcl l1's AII·Dlstrlcl Team
went 00 to win a regional match. tempts. Her serving per.centage Tlm Is not the only Hurley
and,quallly'tor the eta.. C Slale was 91.3 and she sel the ball II playing colleglale football. His
Twrnaf'ilfnt.in Kearney. times In 22 attempts for a perfect brothers Joe and Mike are both
'~e IlnlShed the seasOn very 100 pef'cent efficiency. Of her 165 members of the University of

Q' good spikes, 74 were for aces. Nebraska at Omaha squad and
strang" after s slow start," said Barker sparked the team In Dan plays offensive tackle for
Kovat.. "rM! strong points of this many of Its games.- coming on the Nebraska Cornhuskers.
team seemed to be serving and a stronger as the season progress- Other Hurleys active In footba II
very,··, consistent flOQr game, ed. She served the ball suc- Include: Jeff, a linebacker at
whIcht...credlt to the girls' can· cessfully 208 times In 220 at· Westside High School; MatI.
.cerifr~ti~, and togetherness. We tempts for a 94.5 percentage. And _iJ 12-year old little leaguer and
paayea,thegame the wayk we in· many of her serves were deadly. Kevin, a former quaderback at
tended'it to be played and when She was the leading scorer with Westside and now a little league

.. we-dkr,osed It was to teams who 171 serve points and 66 ace coach. His two sisters are also
-'wereqult4rgood. We did not beat serves. athletes and compete on an
OUrselves,". . I''1<0:;; flli,m.:......Cl\ '''''''r\r''''s1rellk )<Qya.r \Ie !.ev!!d,)n substliu-"ng Omaha. _ leam_ .

";':'~~~ ~rd of tmtj--tbriJUgtiou-tffteseasonand ~:li':'::~'f:~~:a~~nggi~
IJ" seven straight wins' for a =7n:h::e;th:~I~~~~:r~:~n:~ leadership qualities and giving

-Wakefield ~m. tlon. Varsity letter winners in ad- him confidence. As Hurley com
:FlJW_ Individuals, Jolene dltlon to the four mentioned are: pleted his final game fo,. W5C

&nets< Jonl Erb, Kathy Gustaf· Joan Miller. Donna\Kleckhafer, against Kearney State last
$Oft and ArcUe 8arlter were the Shelley Paul, Jackie Lueth. Satyrday with eight tackles and
feam.. leaden-ler mest ot tht> Rhonda Wilson and Kally Mur· "quarterback sack two Ihlngs
seaSon.. ~artels, an All· phy. These six IIndlviduals were obvious, the Wildcats had
Conference flfS!Jum selection, played an Important role In the -'I lost a leader and TIm Hurley
w~ the.'splkint leader with 184 Trojans' success as well. 'had come a long way.
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Turn fnRec
Uniforms

Wa-nted: All Recreation
boys football uniforms, wash
ed and dried, Return to Wayne
Middle Center, above
firehouse between 3:30 and
5_:'30 p.m. on Mondays and
Tuesdays and between 7 and
10 p.m. on Fridays and Satur
days,

Football season is' Qver and
Hank Overin, Wayne ftecrea
tion director, would like all
uniforms returned for storage.
Mothers will be busy cleaning
the soiled, grimy uniforms but
shouldn't worry much about
removing grass stains. Accor·
ding to Hank, the mothers
should use light bleach and
wash in warm water. After the
uniforms are clean and dry
they should be returned to the
Middle Center.

Wa'yne Herald paper route should
contact Hank Overln for 8
schedule change.

Boysln third and fourth grades
and girls in fifth through eighth
grades wilt begin their ,seasons
on Saturday (Dec.ll.Theseventh
and eighth grade' girls wJII also
practice from 4:30·5:,30 on
Wednesday, Dec. 5.

Practice schedules for the re
mainder of the season are as
follows

Mondays and Thursdays from
4-6 p.m,: seventh grade boys',

T'uesdays and Fridays from
3:45-5:45 p.m,: _sixth grade .boys.

Wednesdays from 3;30-4:30
p.m and Saturdays from
12:30·1 :45 p.m fifth grade boys.

Saturdays from 9:30·10:45:
third grade boys

Saturdays from 10:45·12 noon:
fourth grade boys

Saturdays trom 1 :45-3----p.m;--:--
fifth and sixth grade girls.

Saturdays from 3·4:30 p.m.:
seventh and eighth grade gIrls.

Recreation basketba II for boys
and girls Is scheduled to begin
dur·ing the last week of
November. Tne-Recreatlon sport
will be offered for boys in grades
three through seven and girls in
grades five through eig.ht

The basketball season is
scheduled to run into April- bu.t
will end earlier if weather per
~its basebaH and soffball'
seasons to begin. The practice
schedule was originally set to
begin Monday, Nov. 26 but the ci
ty auditorium will be rented at
that date

Seyenth grade boys will now
begin practice Friday ·(Nov.23l·
from 2-4:30 p_m, All other prac
tice sessions wilt begin on the

. following week
Sixth grade boys wil( begin

practice from. 3:45-5:45' p.m. on
Tuesday (Nov 27) Fifth grade
boys will begin practice from
3:30-4:30 P,r:n, on Wednesday
(Nov_ 28) Any fifth grade boy
who_ has a MornIng Shopper or

Boys, Girls Ree Boll
To Begin In One Week

Strong Finish Was Key
To Winside's Fine Year

. -+-
Quasal:'

19"Remote Control Color TV
. -- o YumYVOn/Offo Adjust Volume

~
. ''. 0 Change VHF/UHF channels In two/ '''2..). dlrectionsalilromacross1heroom

, '. l New DynabrlteJI; PictureTube
, QuolOrs new plclul~ .ube lealule~ an electIon

o - p\..US. gun .....ltI1 an extended locus neld to plovlde 0
_ s/')alply 'oc~ plclule you see crisp, sharp

detail and vivid colOls
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I
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"T & CELECTRON·IC
Tom'.nd.Clnd, Schmitz
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When the going got rough this Foote scored 58 tofal points to
season, the W-inside defense got I.ead the scoring category by 32
going. Allowing only 12 points in points He made seven TO's, 11
the final four games and shutting PAT's, one two-poInt conversion
out-the final two opponents. the and one field goat. He was also
Wlldcats finIshed the season wHh the leading all-purpose runner

, a 6·3 record and placed third in with 724 total yards and an
the Clark Division race average of 80 yards per game.

Winside outscbred its opposi- ov.... Defensively, the WIldcats were
tlon 172 to 147, averaging four led by Brad Robeds, Bob
yards on each offensive play Hawkins, Barry Bowers, RIck
Winside committed 19 turnovers Bowers, Byron Schellenberg,
while forcing opponents to turn Rod Daffin, Joel Broekemeler,
the ball over 28 tImes to rank high Brian Foote and Bill George.
In the Lewis and Clark.statistical
chart

The Wildcat pass defense gave
up only 49 yards passing per
game_ The offense passed for' 686
total yards and rushed for' 1,246
during the season for a total 1,932
yards

Indivldually, the Wildcats were
led by a balanced rushing .;lttack.
Dirk Jaeger carried the ball 114
times for 451 yards followed by
Brian Foote with 395 yards in 94
carries and Byron Schellenberg
with 322 yards In 81 carries. All
had averages of at least four
yards per carry.The longest fun
was a 61-yarder by Foote

Leading receivers were Bob
Hawkins who caught 18 passes
for 353 yards and Rick ~owers

who made 15 receptions for 217
yards. The longest was a 75 yard
reception by Hawkins. Lonnie
Carstens, who missed one game
with an Injured wrist, completed
31 passes In 65 attempts for 503
yards and five touchdowns.

30 10
27 13
27 13
26 14
26 14
25 15
21 19
20 ,..10
19 21
18'17 21'/2
18 22
18 22
16 2-4
15 25

__ Llli 2.5'12

U 26
• J2

KEVIN SAVIO

High SCor••;' 8ef'b ·-sampson-, 222
and lJOl, Sampson 011 & Feed Q78 end
2563.•

+ Gilimes to makeup.

Kratke OJI,
Sampson 011 & Feed
Vlken's
G_ Growers"
Dr. MacDonald's Feeds
First Edition
Short Circuits
Vlx Chlx
Salmon Wells
B10 M Seed
B·B Apts
chuck Wagon
Rex's Pills
Ekberg Auto
Neo-Life.
Mert Nlxon·Land Co

& Aucf
Orchid B~aufe Salon
Land 0 L8dl~ +
Nalt Be':,'ders +

produu WdS responsible for
much of the WIldcats' rushing
success.

Hurley, of Omaha, led the
WlIdcats In quarterback sacks
for two seasons stoppIng oppos·
Ing quarterbacks 11 times In

"W78 and 10 times this year.
despite missing one game due to
an ankle Injury.

Members of the y.,lildcat foot
ball team that received honor·
able nientlon recognition were:
Pat MaxwelL· Tekamah; Bud
Matthews, Spring Valley, III. i

Marty. Hans~_n, Wayne; Bill
Schwartz, Wayne iRon Barrfe"
Davenport, -kJ.w.a; Tony Scudder,
Galesburg, ilL;· Stev.e Dennis,
Magnet; Steve Atamian,
Scllauml>urg, III., Bill Milks,
Springfield and Steve Zelinsky,
Wheaton, ,Iii

point conversIons
Defensive leaders for the

Eagles were Ken Hohe-nstern wlt'h
40 lackles, 23 assists and one In
terceptlof'l, Randy Smith wfth 41
tackles., 38 assists and two fumble
recove-rles and Greg Carr with 50
tackles, 35 assists and two In
ferceptions: Other deh!nslve
standouts were Lee Hansen,
Robert Malcom, Terry Brewer,
Scott Carr, Rick Gotch, Fran·1<
Lanser, Robb Llnafefter, Bruce
Malcom ·and Pat Ondersfal.

80e eARRY

WedneSday NI.ht Ladles Handicap
Won Los-t

Pioneer 31 9

Wayn.e State College placed
thirteen football players on the
NAtA District 11 AII- District
Teal'n, Three Wildcats were
selected to the first team and 10
receIved honorable mention
recognItion.

Bob Barry, Kevin Savio and
Tim Hurley, all seniors, were
named to the first t~m, Barry,.
of Battle Creek, Is WSC's
all· time rushIng and total of·
tens,? leader The 6·3, 210
pounder: rushed for 782 yards in
1979 raIsing his career total
rushing and total offense figure
to 3588. The Battle Creek pro·
duct Is a two·time NAIA All
American.

Sa-Ito- w-M"t-he Wlld~
ing center :for two seasons. The
6--2, 230-pound SeatonvIlle, Ilf:-;

pleted 40 passes ·fn.8;l.atietnpf; for
410 yards and two TO·s. Leading
receivers were T "rry Brewer
with 13 catches for 92 yar ds, Greg
Carr with eight receptions for 89
yaras, Bob· Stewart with seven
catches for 82 yards and Scott l

Carr' with 70 yards on three cat·
ches.

Wayne State Nets 13

On District II Team
Wayne State College volleyball players Marlene Mogensen of

Cedar Rapids, and Cheryl Abts of Dlx(>o, have been named to the
Central States Intercollegiate Conference .volleyball All-Conference
Team.

lVIogensen was the only Lady WlIdtat named to the first team.
The lunlor from Cedar ·Rapids tallied &77 total points, 372 of ';"'hich
were spIke points. The 5·10 Junior was the Lady Wildcat's leader on
the front line.

Abts was named to the second team of the AII-CSIC team. The
sophomore trom Dixon led the Lady Wildcats in total points scored
with 1163. Abts led the Cats In serving points, blocking polnts and
dlnks.

Wayne State finished their 1979 volleyball season wl-th a 17-23·6
overall record. The lJIdy Wildcats were 4-10 In the. CSIC

Wakefield Bowling

Barry, Savio Place
On All-District Team

CORRECTION
In thla week'afQoJbaJJ~I:Qriteatan error
waa dlacovered~Ourreaulta ahowed Min.
neaota beating M.lchlgan St",te,
however, It waa brought to our:"tt."tlon
by lOme of o~r readera that' thia waa
fal... Thla error aHected. entrl-+ from
Gene Tillman of Uncoln, and Sandra
Remer. and Margaret Schram' of Wayne.
They each~have lieen awarded a .'5.00
gift certificate.

Won Lost
Olive &. Ray'! B.S. 31 II
Salmon wells 29 11
Amerken Legion 26 14
The Lounoers 26 14

. The Fell' -Store 25 15
WakefIeld National Bank 25 15
Fontanelle Hytlrlds 24 16
Don's Plumbing & HeatiflO 18 22
Schroeder'S Propane 1.8 22
Mumpty Dumpty Mills 16 2-4
Trube's OX Service 15 25
Chuck Wagon 14 26
Lefty'& Accounting Service 9 31
Kratke 011 4 36

Hlib Score.: Mel Fischer 2211,
Weldy Kar-IbEtt'g 512, Wakefield
National Bank ,1113, The Loungers
,."

Greg Carr scored 72 points In
-eight games to lead the can
ference in ·scorlng. He scored 10
TO's, four PAT's and eight two-

122 Main

Phone 375·1130

200 logan

Phon. 375·1322

PHONE 375·3085

For After
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SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

The EI Toro
lounge &Packag.

WDyne Grain
&.

Feed

State
National Banlc

& Trust Coo

For the tlrst-,tlme--,slnce a---6-2
season'.ln 1972, the- Allen Eagles

'completed their football sea50n
wJth a wtnning record. Tne
Eagles eompleted the year with a
-4-3·' record and tied for fhlrd Tn
the L'@wis Division standings',

The Eagles Dutscored. their op
ponents 135 to 116 and scored 108
points in the first two quartersof
their baU games. Offentlve1y,
Allen complied 79 fIrst downs, 48
by rushing.

. / The Eagles' raHed mostly on
- their rushing game with ~'L203

rushing yards.' Passing ac
counted for 424 yards. The Eagles

- . averaged 203 total yards per
game and lurned the ball Over'·
only --nine times all season - a
leadIng figure .In the Lewis arid
Clark Conference.

The_!~_adi-"9~usher on tne Allen
squad was Gre9 Carr who carried
the ball 95 tlmes.for 727 yards and
eight touchdowns. His longest
carry was for 78 yards. Terry
Brewer and Scott Carr were the
second and third leading rushers.

Quarterback Lee Hansen com

~~I-I--J-\oI-~!edEagles

"To-Memorable'Season

C·HOME J.Ulel)
ORANGE .

t •.

. ~. JUICE

00 Go LAdl"

Mond.y Night L.dlltl _
Won LoIt

Wayne Herald .30 \4
Hervales 28112 15'12
Ellis Berber 25 19
Danielson Drywall 2411~ 19'12
Greenview Farms 23'12 20112
.Gerald's Decoretlng 22% 21'12
T.P" lounge - 22'h 21112
WIndri1111 20 24
Bob's Derby 18 26
carnart', 11'12 26'/2
Kiddie World 17 '1J
El Toro lS 29

_ \4tljlh Scor.s: T., Lowe 21)4, Dee
SChulz 204 end 521, KIddie World 927',
Ellis Berber 25\8

Junior Le_gue

Fdd.y Night Coupln
Won LOit

Oall.Lutt' 32'17 7'12
Baler·HaUey·Meyer 26112 13V:l.
wood·Hansen 23 17
Janke-Deck • 221/2" 17'12
Tletz·Lutt , 21 19
Thompson.welble· Beckmen 20112 19117
carmen·e>atrander·Johs 19 21
MlIlUum·Mrsny·Lowe 19 21
Holdorf·Sturm·Jensen 16 24
Beier·Schroeder·Boyle H 25
Bull·Plcklnpaugh U 26
WecJ(er·Frltdrlckson 11 29

High Score,: Norma Tietz 235, Sue
Wood 546, Gene Hemen 225, Wilmer
Deck 5SS, TletZ·Lutt 752., Wood·
Hansen 2012.

Won Lost
PIn Droppers 16'12 JV,
Pin Rakers 12'/2 7112
Pin Crackers 12 8
Pin Pounden. 10 10
HI Rollers 9 II
Streakln Strikers 9 11
Gooch Guy!. 9 11
J Musket~r's 8 12
Ally cats 7 1J
Strikers 6 14

High Score,: BUI Vrtlska 11}4 and
411, Pin Crackers 614, J Musketeer's
1751 }

Won Lost
Pin Pals 35 II
PIn Splinters 30 ,14
Newcomers 26 1-8
Road Ru~ 251/2 18'/~
Up and Down 25 19
RoWng Pins 24 20
Lucky Strikers _ 23'12 201/2
Whirl Aways 21 . 23
Hits and Misses 20 24
Bowling Belles 16 28
Bubbling Belles 11 J3
Pin Pro's 11 JJ

Hl!jIh Scores: Shirley PosplShli 209,
Allee Rohde 500, Pin Pats 670, LUcky
St I' Ikers 1788.

Saturd.y Nit. Coupln
WOn LOit

SOden· Krueger 27'12 12'12
ElIis·Nlssen 27 13
Watson·Jorgensen-5kokan 25 15
Danlelson·Halley·Barner 22.. 18
Jaeger-HOffman 20 20
Granquist-Wheeler ·Hascall 18 22
Johnson-Mlller·Frevert -17 23
Jvn!>en-Schwanke 131J~ 26112
Lahm·Shafer 11 29

HI'" Seqres; Vicky Skokan 21-4 end
-5'14, Tom Nissen 247 and 612,
J'anke-Jacobsen 696 and 1960

CITY

Hlt.'NMil'"

Wed. Nlte Owll

--won-t.os1
KaVaneuljlh Trucking 40 8
eunnln~h"m Well 28 20
Melodee Lanes 27'/2 20'12
Wfl.oo Seed 25'12 221J2
M,\ SOli 2S 23
ElIlngaon M(J1on . ·25 23
ShrBder·A1ten Ka-tc.hery 25 23
Pat's Beauty SllIlan 25 23
Block Knight 21 'D
S1§f..l.l!fatlonal Form Mgmt, 16 JO
Bills' GW Inc. 15V, 311J2
The 4th Jug 12'/2 35'/2

Hlth Sco"n: Carot lacket 2\4 end
546, M II.- 5 0119\2 and 2566. .

JUNIOR LEAGUE
WON L.OST

16'1') 3·...
11'1') 7'"

" .to 10

• II
• II
• II· ", "· "Hleb a.mn: 8111 Vrllska, lSol and .11.

PIn Cracker,-, 6U; 3 MU5keteerl, 11~1

'WON LOST
J2 11
.)(l ·u
30 l~

lBb 1~'~

13 11

" "11'1> n'l>
11 13

Xl "" ,." ,.
6'~ 31'.,

HiOh G.mn, Ritch Workman. 11,. J~an

Nvu. S66 Roberl', Feed II. ~, 91:6 ....nd
1~81

PlnOropplln
Pin Rake,-,
Pln~ra(kers

Pin Pounden
HI Rollers
StreaklnSlrlkers
Gooch GUYI
3 MusketeflTS
AIle-yCats
Strlker~

WON LOST

" .
33 11
J:l 11

" "" "13 11
11 13
11 13
11 11
11'1>31',",
11 J:l

Mrsny', Senltary Servke 9'1> J.('I>

HlgnGllmn: VallOenesl, lS9 .... nd69(l; Ell
Irnr.-ons. 11»6:. Red C",.r hnpt , "2881

WAYNE 'COLD STORAGE
. -~

Rober 1$ Feed & Seed
Bull II. OtteCon,lru(llon

..BenFr.... nklln
Wayne Grain II. Feed

. ValleySl:julre
Greater ~E PI!iI Coop
Wayne Cold Slor"oe
Ron·s Blllr
W&slernAulO
Shrlllder AllenHllltchery
FI,-,INat·IB....nk
Chry~lerCenler

Tlte
Wliyne~

Herald

FOR YOUR
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'Oa-lll'YOUl

PIINTING NEEDS

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

tfome Of

frigidaire &
May tag

Appliances
wt: SE".",'(f

WHAT WE "Ell

JEfF'S CAFE

Dining fn;oyment

Mornhlg,

Noon or Night

Shrader
Allen

Hatchery
HYLINE CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED
Phone 375·1420

'Good Eggs To Know'

COMMUNITY

RON MAU. pictured here wllh his sonsSlocy (left) andKlp (rlghl)' bagged Ihls four polnl white loll
buck near WIsner" last Saturday. He emphasized how Important It 5th,t hunters show kindness and
courtesy to the farmers and ranchers. Mau pointed out th~t the hunter today Is neglecting the--farmer
and taking advantage qf privileges.

Mou Gets His Deer

Won LOit
K & K Sa fes J511~ B-1/2
Commercial State Bank 32 12"
Melodee Lanes 30 U
4th Jug 25'/2 181./2
Danielson's Dry Wall 24'/1 19'12
Greenview Farm 2211~ 21 1n1- -1 ;::rn:r~ey Imple ;~ ~

Golden Harv"t 20 24
Fveden E;levetor \5 29
Ray's Locker 13 31
Tri COUmy'-Co--op .5 39

Hlp Scot.. : G. Kay 166- and 661, K
II.- K Sal" 1021 and 2941.

Grace Mixed Doublea
Won LOit... -1 Weander·Mlddendorf 28 16

~rBuse-Kubik . 28 16
Metteer·Markl 21 17·
Temme·Mann 25 19
Erxleben-Stockdale 2;l 21
Triggs-Hofeldt·Gehn~-Koch2J 21
BOelter· Gulick 20 2-4
Avstrn=-ETdHfrQ" 16 28
WIH!Q-Marr 15 29
Nelson-Nlct'!ols 15 29

HlljIh Scores: Gerl Marks 187, Jo
OStrander 525+, Arvid Marks 232 and
560, Krause·Kublk 6n and 1963.

Wayne Vel'~ Club
Block Kniohl
Re<lCl!lrrlrnpl
Weyne Green Hovle
Lovan VllllflY No I

i==..,....==----~ .:~:·:~~y&s~:
-..( El1IllljIsoo,

CartuJr"f lumber
Bob's Derby
H.,.,.lIaoe Homes
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There are 10's 01 1000'S
01 MUBs Left In Thue Fine

low. Low priced used CarsIII

We Are Overstocked
All These Cars Are

Priced To Sell - MOWn

8QQrngsGfl MOfORS~INC.
• .CADILl.AC • GMC • BUICK· PONTIAC·

PIIoM 375-2355 . ,. Warne, He. We.1 lit Sf•.

1975 Dodge Charger S.E.
i.door hardtop. automatic transmission, power
steerl09, air conditioning. "inyl rool. was 12.695 NOW

$2,100

1974 Chrysler Newport Cuslpm
4-door." very good mechanically, excel len' body. was

S1.895. NOW. 51,250

1974 Buick century
2.door, hardtop. dean smaller car, was $1.295 NOW

5650

1974 Pontiac Catalina
4-door, automatic t·ransmlsslon, powet" steering. vinyl
roof. unusually clean, excellent mechanical shape, was

S1 ,395. NOW '995

1970 Ford Galaxy 500
2.door, V·8. 3 speed transmission, cheap transpor·

·tallon. . '250

1966 Oldsmobile 88
.oHioor, aljtomatlc transmission. power steering. air

condlfIOnlng,'45,OOO actual miles, was $550. NOW 5385

1974 Ford LTO
2.door. one o.....ner. 51.000 actual miles. very clean. very

dependable, was $1,995. NOW $1,450

- PlCKUPS-

1915 Ford LTO
2-door hardfop, aufoma-t1c transmission, power steer
mg, -a-l-r ~-t-IGAffi.q, vinyl Toof,. was. -11.995_00. NOW

51.250

1976 GMC Sierra Grande
4-wheel drive, automatic transmission, power steering,
air condlJlonlntrllJ~tonepaInt. amost new M&S radIal

Hre•. was $3,995. NOW. 13.195

·1915 Chevrolet Blazer
.. 4-wheel drive, some rust. excellent mechanical shape,

;"'a. S2,995. NOW $2,100

1974 Ford Van
Ole owner. nins real goad.,. 1 speed tragsmissLon.- W-BI

51,995. NOW. 51.250

1913 Dodge '12- Ton Pickup
automatic' transmlssloo. real good runner, 318 motor.
w~•.$1,395. NOW s650~

MARY SOWDER:, senior at Winside High' School. will represent her
school In the AIl·State band and orchestra concert. scheduled- for
todBy (Thursday), Friday and Saturday at Fremont High School
She qualifIed asfirst chair baritone saxophone to become a two-time
AII·Stater

The primary purpose of the
conventlon·c1inic was to pro.... lde
a professIonal In-ser .... lce pro
gram for lis musician-members
that cannot be provided In the
local schools A var-'fefy- cir fn
dividual music trainin9 f.arums
for elementary. iunlor high. high
school and college music was
presented during the three·day
conference.

This year. the state clinic or
chestra was conduced by' Dr.
Mischa Semanltzky, conductor of
the Kansas State Symphony, The
clinic band was directed by Dr
John Upchurch, chairman of fine
arts, Brevard College In North
Carolina. The clinic chorus. was
directed by a former Nebraskan,
graduated from Kearney State
College. Dr. Epn Elily, chairman
of Choral Studies at the Unlversl
ty of ~'ssourl at Kansas City.

The. three--day conference con
eluded' with a public concert

.presented by these three groups.

Bulk

$319-GALLON
Bring your own

container for this
.uperccOTy~out .pricel

--_:"n·,E;,[l······..~.... ,.' , .. ' .

DElIB¥

A-NTI-FREEZE

Several area all·state band and
chorus students participated in
the 44th annual Nebra~ka Music
Educators' I n· Sendee
Convention-Clinic In Fremont
Thursday, Frl"day and Saturday

Those from Wayne whQ atfended
were as follows

Band - Tracy Otte. clarinet;
Sue Wiener, alto clarinet. Dlrec·
tor Is Ron Dalton

Chorus - Suzanne Platner,
Penny James, Lisa Remer, KIm
Blecke, Director Is Matthew D
Smith

Orchestra ---'- Randy Fleer,
bassoon; David 8lenderman.
trOA"tOOAe i gut H-atls-, trombone
Director Is Dalton

Those tram Allen who par
tlclpated were as follows

Chorus - Lisa Erwin and Jonl.
Kraemer. Director Is'''Helen M

Mag""
Those trom Winside who par

tlclpated wer~ as follows
Mary Sowder, baritone sax.

Director Is Curt Jeffries.

Students Participate in Music Clinic

ALL-STATE band selections fof Wayne-carroll High School Included (.above) from left: Susan
Wiener, alto clarinet; Randy Fleer. bassoon; Tracy Otte, clarinet; and Bill Haas. trombone. Not
present was David Blenderman, trombone. Below. all.state chorus members include from left Lisa
Remer. Kim Blecke. Penny James and Suzanne Platner. James. Wiener and Fleer were repeat
selections from last year.

Crossbred to' help you breed more peef.

UIrichs Leave ~

The Dwight Ulrlchs left Tues
day for their home in Pomona.
Cam., ""'" spending two week.s
with his parents. the Erwin
Ulrlchs, and other relatives

Seniors Meet
Mrs. Walter Koehler was

coffee chairman when the Hos·
kins Senior Card Club met
Wednesday evening at the fire
hall. .

Pitch prizes went to E.C.
Fenske and Mrs. Marvin
Malchow, high. and Walter
Fenske and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich .
low.

Mrs. Marvin Maldlow is in
charge of arrangements for the,
Nov. 28 meeting.

Missionary Society
The Immanuel Womens Mls--'

sionary Society met with Mrs."
Fred Johnson Wednesday after.
noon. The song "Great Is Thy
Faithfulness" o~ne.Q the meet·
Ing.

President Mrs. Bill Fenske
read scripture and had prayer.
Roll call was a Bible verse.

Christine Lueker reported on
the society's recent visit to the
Pierce Manor.

Gladys Reichert was in charge
of the' ttlank ,offering. program+
Theme was "For, All the Bless
ings of.- the Year." Mrs. BII'
Fenske read Psalm 103 and Mrs_
Fred Johnson read a poem.
entitled "Who Gives Thee But
Thine Own."

Mrs. Lena Ulrich read Psalm
100 arW the group sang "Now
Thank We All Our God." Chris
tine Lueker read a poem. "Be
Thankful." and Gladys 'Relchert
read "For All Our Dall'( Bless
lngs." Mrs. Walter Fenske led in
prayer and the group sang
"Come Ve Thankful People,
Come." The meeting closed with
prayer.

A thank offering was taken.
Monetary gifts will be sent to
the Eden Seminary, St. Louis.
Mo., American Bible Society.
Good Nei.ghbor Organization, the
Emmaus Home at Marthasville,
Mo .. Church World Service.
Good Will Industries. Fort
Wayne Children's Home. Or.
Wesley Ulrich of Jordan. Pau I
and Pat Fenske at Philadelphia.
the Rev. Paul Lehrer in Florida,
and the Rev. Maurice Riedesel.
who leaves this month for the
Mission Field In Chile.

Next meeting will be at the
Peace United Church of Christ
with a 12:30 no-host Christmas
dinner Dec. 13.

The Dec. 10 meeting will. be in
the -Lyle Ma~z home.

Homem.kers Meet
Mrs. Fred Brumets enter

tained the Hoskins Homemakers
"Extension Club Tuesday after
. noon. Mrs. Norris Langenberg
·was a guest.

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, president,
opened the meellng with Ihe
Extension Club Creed. She also
gave a readJng. entltted "Come
With Prayer and Thanksgiving."
aftd-a -poem-. "The F-eilSt Time of
the Year."

For roll c:all. members told
one of their faults.

Health leader Mrs. Anna Falk
read an arUcle. entitled
"Doctors Test cancer Drugs."
Mrs. Fred Brumel,. safety
leader, read "The Funnies Are
Not Funny." Mrs. Paul S.cheu:
rich" led group singing and Mrs.
E.C. Fenske read "What is
Art?"

Mrs. Ezra Jochens gave the
lesson on alcoholism. She also
displayed several Christmas
craft articles.

Plans were made for a no-host
Christmas dinner Dec. 11 in the
home of Mrs. Kathryn Rieck.

Once~ogoIn, formers HYbrid Is bringing MognumBl bulls
~,.--.'iiiil~.. --- . tQ_Y..~!.,gre.o- T~ bulls _!bof"'CIre .chon91~9 the corrie

~.

.tadrl how Magnuni bulls hove the potential. to con
. satefldy.IMptove your heed's reprodlJdive trott:s.so they

<>tJd. up 10 '"!"'1' prollis. .'

.-llililiUlf~or~.unrek!te4toyour~"ndp.redeveloped
\'f-iOb&genelIcOIIY cornpoll~: There wiUtieover'60 Mog·

.__ ·~(,,·:<liJii'lbUltstoclloo<efrom_S69on't·m1SSY6uroppoitunlty·

~.~''t:~;.~~~bU.,::~'t:;'::::~~;;:J~-

.""n..•_churches have
;.:.f'l!iIllitic.c. plen. IQr .peclal

..~lvllIII-..rvlces.
"'~LulI\lII:an Church and -St.
.iJ~anCC/l""Ch, rurat

,. (~, w''',IR!lcl a Ioint service
,y :~_"'IIII cIlly -at 10 a.m.
,. ,::$MCIlitm!lllc·wlll be performed'1Ir-:__~

!'lIKe Un".cfChurch of Chrl.t
wIll' IllIlcl )ts· Thenk.glvlng
-..Ice 011' _neoclay evening
.. 1=30 9.m. Special mu.lc will
be furnlollecl by the church
C•• Tltere ... tII ..1.0 be
CliImIIWIlIan.. .

......Iceo at the Trlnlty·Luther.
... Church will be conclucted
1'lIencItIVIIIII, clay at 10: 15 a.m..
'!YIthclll"Clalmuslc by Ihecholr.

MeetMon...y
Ilrvwnre----ri1lop 201 and Junior

G1r11icoUtTroop 202 and leader
Mrs. 'Rlchard Behmer met lasf

.-./II!IltIlIlly eLJIl<> lire hall In
. HllIkIno.

FoIiowl"lI Iha Girl Scout
Promls., members discussed
plana to entertain mothers at a
Christmas brunch In December.
A railer .katlng party also Is
~ el • laler elate:

Gemes and songs furnished
emertelnment. Pam Rodriquez
lumlshecl treats.

Nexl _In; Is today ("""'n·
day) at 4 p.m. at the fire hall.

~~i'·tliurches Plan
S'ervices

Helping Hand
Members of the Helping Hand

Club met In the John Thietle
home for a potluck supper Nov.

Pinochle Club 10.
Clrete Pinochle Club met with Cards furnished entertain·

the Walter -'Koehlers last I\t'\on- ment, with prizes going to Harry
dIY••"f"g. Mr.- and Mrs. E.C. Schwede and Mrs. Gus Perske.
Fen!!<e ......e guests. high, H.F. Mlltelslaedl and Mrs.

Cant prlzea went to the earl John Thietje, low. and John
lI_ns. high, lha Lyle Maro- Thlelle and Mrs. Harry
tzes, 'se~ high, and the Schwede. traveling.

..~, Arthur Behmers, low. Fenskes The regular club meeting was
~ the guest prize. held Wednesday In the Gus

Perske home.

W~C;"E?Ctended 20th Century

Campus Course. es~:"he~~~e~'';,''~~;~SH':.~
Registration cleadllne for a Exlenslon Oub met Tuesday

Wajlft!! State Extended campus altemoon. Presldenl Mrs. Don
CiIUl"iG, which Includes travel to Jo.hnson opened the mee'lng

New Vorl< CIty, has been moved WI~~~ r:11':f~s "My Favorlle

iii-:::~, worth two under. Way of Using Beef." Mrs. Dave
graduate 'of ,graduate credits. Kaup read the secretary and
will be held Dec. TI through Jan. treasurer's reports.

. . 31!11d ill. <leolgnecl 10 enhance Mrs. Bill Willers reported on
participantii' apprec-latJon of cultural arts and gave the

, drMiia1iriifil$'llleFatY''llalues. . lesson, enlilled "Beet lor Break-
1•. Ciiiiri& ilMtlelP8nls villi de· tasl- Why Not?"

-:".,peI't from Oriah8 Dee. 27 for The Dec. 11 meeting will be a
I Hers Yerk Oty to view several 1 o'cJock no-host Christmas

pIays.net'attend various operas, dinner In the home 01 Mrs.
..~. pe-rforma-nces and Richard Doffin. A gift ex.~Qge

b8fl&1w{ , will be held and secret pals will
-For - turttwr lnfonna,tlon or be revealed. The club also will

"'lIloirallOn contact the wse pack Christmas boxes for Ihe
EIdMded c:;ampus Division at elderly and shut-Ins for the
VS-ZlOO. r coormunlly.

"LPICKI.' .DAYS
-~'S::ee~f6eoullsfbotQre Changlrig the cottle business.

--"-"N-~- -.--



• The Ladles Aid made dona.
tlons to the Bethesda Lu1'heran
Home In Watertown, WIs., and
to the Lutheran FamUy and
Soc1aL~

It was announced that Group
Two of the Ladl'es Aid will serve
dinner at the mlnlsterlum mee'
f-ng Dec. 4 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. Mrs. Howard Greve Is
chairman and Mrs. DeLloyd
Meyer Is co-chairman.

Newly-elected officers are
Mrs. Howard Greve, president;
Mrs Eugene Helgren, vtee
president; Mrs. Robert Hansen-,
treasurer; Mrs. RonnIe Kruse
mark and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson,
lutheran Family and Social
Service representatives; and
Mrs. Clifford Baker, ChrJatlan

Grange .an~ Ptacek will begin' growth chairman.
their terms In Jan., 1980, and Nes committees are Mrs.
j:ontinue through Dec., 1980.' Robert Hansen, cleaning; Mrs.

Gertrude Utecht and Mrs. Bill
Hansen, flowers and visiting;
Mrs. Gertrude Utecht, sunshine;
and Mrs. Ed' Krusemark, Mrs.
Albert G. Nelson and Thurston
Mrs. Dean f'tkyer, altar,

The closing hymn honored the
birfhday· of the Rev. Paul
JacksQn and the anniversaries
of Mrs. Albert G. Nelson and
Mrs. Dean Meyer

Next meeting will be a 12:30
p.m. dinner Dec. 13. Group One
is in charge of ttle Christmas
luncheon, with Mrs. Bitl Hansen,
chairman, and Mrs. Emil
TarnQw, co-chairman.

Seven new off-campus student
senators also were elected for
1980. New senators include
sophom ore Jod i Krentz, Bassett,
junior Ardith .Hughes, Emerson;
junior Charles Bentjen, Pender;
senior Deb DHman, Grand
Island; 'junior Nancy Bednar,
Wymore; iunior Liesa Overhue,
Sioux City, Iowa and senior Pat
Lenihan, Council Bluffs, Iowa

The Wayne {Nebr.) Herakl,.Mond.y, November 19.1979 _

St. Paul's -Ladles Aid met Nov
8 with 11 members. Hostess- was
Mrs. Pier Vander Veen.

Mrs, Albert L. Nelson con·
.P~~t~t _. thELj?!Lsln~---.rneetlng_
Mrs, Ronnie Krusemark re·
ported on the Lutheran Family
and Social Service meeting she
attended Nov. 7. at St. Paul's
lutheran Church" Emerson
Mrs. Dan Dolph also -attended
the meeting.

Eight members of the ladles
Aid attended th!,!, lWMl Rally at
St·. John's Church in Wakefield
Oct. 16

CONCORD NEWS/Mrs'~*::-2~:~_n

11 Attend Ladies Aid
At St. Paul's Lutheran

Mrs. Sandra Hoffart
256-3563

Grand Island Central Catholic
H!gh School and is a lunlor
biology maiar at WSc. He Is the
son of Dr. and Mrs. William
Grange of Grand Island. As the
new president. Grange will head
the· 90~ming·'bOrty'wni ('Fl-re'pre
sents the student's Interests at
WSC

Ptacek, a seniQr chemistry
and physics ma jor at WSc. is a
1976 graduate of David CIty
Aquinas High SchoQI and is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. JQhn J
Ptacek Qf Bruno

LAUREL NEWS /

TOM .GRANGE (leH) and Mark Ptacek were elected president and
vice president respectively of the Wayne State College Student
Senate Tuesday and Wednesday. In additIon, seven new off.campus
student senators were elected for 1980.

Grange, Ptacek Are Elected-

Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

Denise Magnuson, CQlerldge,
and Dale Magnuson. DeWitt,
spent last we~kend in ..fhe

Meet for Bridge
Bon Tempo Bri-c1ge Club met

Wednesday evening with Ann
Meyer. Mary Johnson and Mrs
Meyer won high scores

Lois Witte wilt be the .NQV
hostess

Bruce, Brent Johl)SOn$, Mark

The group viewed a film on
Nebraska Outdoor 'lutheran

.. Couples, Meet
The Couples league of the

Concordia Lutheran Church met
NoV. \1. Doug Krl.. and Keith
Erlcksons were In charge of the
program. DevotIons were given
by Kel'h Erickson.

Arthur Johnsons, GI~bert Krles
and Ann, Laurel, and Lowell
Johnsons, Todd and Andy,
BeldeR, were guests In the Doug
Krle home Tuesday"-evenlng to
11elp lCtlSfen 'Krle- '-eefeerate -hIs
filth blrthdoy.

Fifth Blrthdoy
Johnsons, Carla andEvert

Medicare hospital Insurance
can help pay for follow-up care
In a skilled nursing facility that
fakes part In Medicare when
certain conditions are met.
Facilities taking part In .Medl·
care are staffed and equipped to
furnish skilled nursing care,

A spokesman for ibe Concord'
Betterment
ba;ke Bnd attic sale sponso.-ed by

...,<th~ Association Nov. 10 was -~a

success.
Several clubs and residents of

the community took part In the
saTe-a' thel1l't nantn Concord..

Receiving door prizes w:er8
Jill Hanson, 8 Chrrstmas yarn
wreath; Helen Pttarson. a decor·
ated Pilgrim girl cake; and
Helen ·Abts, -a Thanksgiving
turkey: cake. ,,_
AII~roceedS will go "towards

the betterment of the commun
Ity.

---'-

'Mlnlstry (NOlM). The LeagUEI' Wall'ace' Magnuson home. Glen
. '.to--l'''jO>lbcl.'''.~---''.AiAa'l;g'''p'''l's"o'''pss----and George Magnu
lunch was served ,by Harlin sons jQlned them Sunday.to help

Anders'ons and Pas for New. Mrs. Wallace Magnuson cele·
mans. brate.her birthday.

Plans were made for a Christ. Mrs. Clarence Pearson lolned
mas supper Dec. '9 others In the home of Eva Stark

-------Wedne~!;t.JIy, ~onQf!ng. her bl!"!~·
day.

Carla Johnson entertained 12
women in her home No~. 11 for
a merchandise party. MarIlyn
Temple of .. Ponca was th~

demonstrator. Mrs, Temple was
29 alsQ demonstr'Mor 10r a. merch-

andise party held Monday
eyenlng in the home of Mrs. Art
Johnson.

Swayne Kt-a-u--s-ens, Omaha,
visited in the Kenneth Kla.usen
home Nov. 10

-::., ,_ Ernest Andersons, Mrs. Albed

Medicare Helps Cut Costs of Some Care :I~do~r~:y~;~~~~'a~t:e~d~rr~~'
""," son and Roy Johnson were Nov Tom Grange of Grand Island

Some patients who no longer rehabilitation servIces, and drugs furnished by thE: facility; 11 ·guests of Clara JohnsQn for a was elected president and fVtark
need all the services that haspl. other related health services and use of applian<:es and equip belated birthday party in her Ptacek of Bruno was ejected
tals provide, but who stili need These facilities are required to menf furnished by the facility. honor 'vice president of the Wayne

,daily skilfed nu~sing or rehablli. meet certain health safety and Medicare cannot cover. per Norman Andersons, Vic Carl State CQII.ege Student Senate in
<tatloo servIces as Inpatlents, can profess'lonat standards, and sonal cO~fort and convenience sons and Kevin, and Jerry a popular vote of WSC students
·~get 'help from Medicare for the must follow written policIes Items, prJvate duty ~urses, an.y Stanleys spen.t the Nov. TO held Tuesday a.n~..YV~."!~$.daY,
~,'costs of car~ In a skilled nursing concerning the rights of extra charge for prlva.ht room, weekend hun.t.ln.g af..c,-B-a.6-s.ef..L - ··Gra't'ilfe··a·rlcf Ptac~, runnIng
facility, Dale Branch, social-patIents. unless ordered by a doctQr for Andersons also visited in the as a team, gathered5B.l percent

~e~~/:,yS:i~t:el~ntr;:,~nager In People can call the NorfQlk ~~~c::n;:~~o~ls~a:~~~h~e~~f~~ ;~~n St~~~y~ ,,~s~;:' w~:hss~~t~ ~~ t~ ~~;c:~t ;,at~~or:~e:;
social security office to find out period Duane Stanleys of Stuart competitQrs. Grange and Ptacek
if a particular skilled n~rslng The leaflet. "Medicare /cove Glen Magnusons were in Ash were write-in candidates in the
facllltY,takes part In Medicare, rage in a skilled nursing. faci land Nov 10, where Mrs eleo$.ion
Branch said. lity," contaIns more detailed Magnuson attended the annual Grange is a 1977 graduate of

When Medicare can cover this information about the conditlQns business meeting of the Nebras
care, covered services Include under which Medicare can pay ka Lutheran Outdoor Ministry.
semiprivate room and all for these services, Free cQples Mrs Hans Johnson spent Nov
meals; regular nursing ser can be obtained af the Norfolk 7·10 in the Dan Johnson· home,
vices,· rehabilitation services; social sei:urity office Omaha

r'CONcqRIO~NEWSI
; Attic, Bake S.a~e Held at Con.cord

Sometimes a young
sh.eep ;s known as a hog.

The Paul Henschkes visited In
the Clare~ K\.\blk., home at
Thurston last Tue~ay night.

The Lawrence Me.yers of
Hooper accompanied Gertrude
Utecht and Alvin Ohlqulst to
O'Neill Nov. 11, where they met
the luverne Blakes of Gregory,
S.D. and the Joe Krepels of
Elba, Neb. They all had dinner
in O'Neill. The women were
classmates at Luther College In
Wahoo.

First Birthday
Jamie PaulsQn celebrated her

first birthday Nov. 9.
Guests In the Doug Paulson

home were the Paul Henschkes
and Tony, the LeRoy Hammers
and Susan, the Tom Hattigs and
Amy, the Terry Henschkes and
Jessica, the Tom Henschkes,
Jerry Rabe and the Steve Stein·
hoffs and Heather.

Adolph --Renschke was an
afternoon caller. Guests Nov. 11
were Mrs, Lyle Ekberg. Lana
and Jana

Wa tther League
The Walther League of St.

Paul's and First Trinity Luther
an Churches met Nov. 11 at St.
Paul's

Brett Frevert served lunch.

Rodoos
Sto,n~s~ Sleel Tableware
'3lble; & D,rHonOfy
fleC't"col Apr.,I,onces

Ben.(h Grtnders 111 H P 3/-4 H p.2 H P
),8 \/2-' El'ec H D D,dls
Elcct"c Hond Sows
75 p c H D Top & O'e Sci
I Socket SeT
Hf""o,,"y.Duty [oppe, Powe' Cords 25 10"100

I 2 Impoc' Y"-""'I.5e-'
),8 Au ImDO<,'
A" Chisel
A,l Gr",df!'
Angle & Slrolgh' All Rocher
3--'-d-'----tmpatt-iock-et --5et--;--

Thrifty Club
The Thrifty Home Extension

Club met with Heten Wiemers
Wednesday with 12 members.

The dub will meet for a
ChristfTla_s; p-~rty at the Corner
Cafe on Dec. 12 at 1 p.m.

Boy Scouts
Laurel Boy Scout Troop 176

met Thursday evening at the
city auditorium.

Bob Ma beus of Concord spent
the evening helping the boys
with theIr photography merit
badge. The scouts are building
cameras.

Scoutmaster is Jerry Reynold
son.

Next meeting is today
(Monda-y).

Nine at Club
Nine members of the Farmer

ettes Extension Club met with
Mrs. Gunner Swanson Tuesday
afternoon. Roll call was a
favorite cultural art

Mrs, Howard Detlefsen con·
ducted the business meeting
Members filled. Qui. yearbooks
and made plans for a Christmas
dinner at 6:30 p.m, Dec. 14 at
the Wagon Wheel Steakhouse
Husbands will be guests.

key, vice president; M.ary Stark,
secretary, and Hildegard
Thomas, treasurer.

HostesSes were Mrs. ArmJn
Stark, Mrs. Gilmer Stark, Mrs
Willard Tangeman and Mrs
Paul Thomas.

Women discussed the Christ
mas Fair

Club
Nov

Heo~y Dvly Drill PrllUIIS
Heo~y DUly Ste,,1 Bond Sow
Boll [vll"'S
(I"CI"C Impacl W'enches
Open End 80< fnrJ W'ench SeT lJP 10 1
A OJ 6 8 Mo, t""l·~I·Bf"nch V'Sf""

All Comp'essor
]/.(' I ImQ9C1 Wfe'1ch
Orbllol Sonde'
A..-Gr,lls
Air Pol <she'
~.~mmer _
Air po",r Spraye' Guns

SIOI'1Ie~s Sleel WplfO,Iess Cookware
CVllery & KnIfe 5.e1 "
Hurricane Lomps '
lorge A»orl,;,enl of Jew;lry

7:00 p.m. 7:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 2Bth

National Guard Armory
BOO East 7th - Wayne. Ne.

INDUSTRIAL-SHOP and POWER TOOLS

SOCKET SET5-KANDTOOLS-FARM SUPPLIES

HOUS~ARES-Gln ITEMS

AIR COMPRESSORS-AIR TOOLS'

rHta " A PA""AI.. LIS' OF "EMS '0 liE SOLD ~ ALL W&JECT TO PIUO" SAL.

AU MIRCHANDIU NOT At:SPQNSleu: TIEi'MS:
OUARANTUD 'OR ACCtDlN'fa CAlM or CMlCKI

Open Epd Bu> fnd W,ewl, ",el Atll<:.nd.. I <\ ]IB 1/1 ]/-4 !)ockel Sels
Tool 60. full of 1001~, All ~.W~ Boo~'ef [obies

. Adl Wrench 4 +0 18 To'que W'en(h, Onlf BI! ~ls
H.,.dI'ovltl" Jod'l Gt.Qm Ho4l-
Fie. Wrench Sel Plumbing Tools
T'ovble l'9hh Drop Cord~ Me!oc SO(~el~ ond Tools
P\It'tf'~lftwdr,ve' and Hand Tool All Klnd\ Tool Bo.es
12 Pc PlJnch and Chl~el Sel~ Corpenlef Tools
3/6 & 1/2 Deep Well Snckel5 318 • 14' l09 Chou,~

Ebmeier
Next meeting will be held in

the Immanuel Lutheran Church
at 2 p.m. on Dec. 5

Mrs. Kyols Hostess
Mrs, Morris Kvols entertained

the Just-AClub in her home
Nov. 5

Next meeting will be a Christ
mas party Dec. 3.

Meet for Pitch
The Wednesday Pitch

met with Helen Mcwrthy
7 Nine members attended

Next meeting is Nov. 21

Auxiliary Meets
The VFW Auxiliary met Nov.

7 with eight members
Following the business meet

ing, the group made plans for a
Christmas party Dec. 5. They
will meet at the nursing home at
6:30 p,m. fQr caroling and then
will travel to the home Qf Mrs
Glen MortO/1 fQr a poffuck
supper.

Class Meeting
The Creative Crafts Class will

meet NQv. 27 at 7:30 p.m, in the
home of IVIarllyn Bohlken.

The class is open to all
persons Interested In learning or
teaching handicrafts.

Elect Officers
The Immanuel Lutheran Wo

men.~ MI:$s;}Qm;u:y _.I."eague met
Nov. 1 in the parsOnage ·and
elected new officers.

The .new officers are Norma
Ebmeler, presijjenL Marl Mac·

Brownie Troop 255 of laurel Is
selling Girl Scout nufs as their
money making project this year

Nuts cost $1.50 per can and
can be purchased from the
following Brownies. Amy Ad
kins, Emily McBride. Tina San
ders, Marcia Gunn, Carol Vagle,
Amy Newton, Heather Thomas.
Cindy Crookshank, ShannQn
Donner, April Keifer, Julie
Dickey and Jessie Monson

Brownies met Tuesday and
fraveled to the Hillcrest Care
Center to entertain the residents
with a variety show, including
several poems and songs, a
puppet show and baton tWirling

Other visitors for the show
were Betsy and Megan Adkins
and Mandy and Spenser Mc
Bride

Leaders were Mrs Brian
McBride and Mrs. Rick Adkins
Amy Adkins furnished treats

Meet for Dinner
The Tuesday Club Qf laurel

met for dinner at the Wagon
Wheel Sfeakhouse Nov. 6. The 34
members and their guests were
welcomed by president Donna

Flag Twirlers

Are Versatile

Brownie Troop 255 Selling Nuts

Donna Clark to
Head Council

The Flag Squad and Twirlers
for the 5B·member Wayne State
College Marching Band play an
important part in adding to the
entertainment quality of the
band. The 10 members of the
1979 WSC Flag Squad and two
Twirlers· have performed with
the band· at various parades and
athlet'lc events at WSC and at
various communities fhroughout
Northeast Nebraska

Twirlers this fall include
__ Yirglnia Weber of Hastings and

Kathleen Green of Hubbard.
Flag Squad members this fall

have included: Cheryl Albright,
Omaha; lisa Althoff, Peterson,
Iowa; Kathryn Davenport.
Omaha; Becky Hanke, Omaha;
Dina Helgenberger, SCf'fb~er;

Patricia Jedlicka, Schuyler;
Kathryn Keck, PlainvIew; Ann
Lang, AtlantIc, lQwa; Karen
lange, ScrIbner and Marla
Petersen; Lyons

Announcement was· made this
week of the permanent appoint
ment of M.s. Donna Clark Qf
Lyons as executive director of
Goldenrod Hills Community Ac
flon CounciL Walthill

Mrs, Clark's selection was an
nounced by Allen Heine, chair
man of Goldenrod Hili's board of
directors. The poslHon had been
filled by Mrs. Clark on.a tem·
porary basis fQr the past two
months following the resignation
of the former dlr·edor

A native of lyons, Mrs. Clark
had wQrked in varIous executive
posItIons within Goldenrod Hills
for the past tlve years, serving
most recently as Administrative
Assi-stant

--I--c>""'.",.""rrttt5-e-Ae-ts--a-norr--.
profU organization working In
eight Northeastern Nebraska
countles to reduce or elimInate
the causes of poverty. Goldenrod
admInIsters a wIde range of state
ana feoeral programs with more
than 2 million dollars in budgets
cU1d employs 6 staff of 125 in 15
dlfferent locations

$100.00 Minimum

Effective Nov. l' thru Nov. 30

10.30
4·YEAR CERTIFICATES

Effective Nov. 15 thru Nov. 21

$10,000 Minimum - 6 Month Maturity
I

11.945

MONEY-MARKET.CERTIFICATES

+ F........ Rqullltians Require I Subltlntlll PIllllllty lor Elrly Wlthdrlwol
Ind _It the Compoundlni 01 Into,mdurlllll the Term .f tho Deposit.

FIRST NATlONAfi BANK -~ ._--~~
Main Buk: 36t: Main St. 375-2525
Drive-Tn B~7th & Mahf375·0002 OF WAYNE

. Member f.D.1£. .
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READ AND USE
W.ANT ADS



Are you interested in lear,,
ing sound business princi
ples you will use the rest 01
your-lile?

Are you at least 9 years old?

Would you like to loin a long
list of famous Americans
who began Itteir careers as
newspaper carriers?

Are you jntereSted in. earn
ing money for school,
hobbies. etc?

Can you be depended on to
serve your customer in a"
kinds of weather, . _rain or
shine - hot or cold?

Would you like to develop
sales abi-lity and wi" cash
prizes?

Are you interested in finding
oul if there is a Wayne
Herald route available in
your neighborhood?

CAIlYO,UR

YES

DO
DO
DO

DD
DD

00

DO

SON OR DAUGHTER

894

794SUPER'
HOTDOG

VANILLA
CO·NE

By Anna Marie Kreifels

QUARTER POUND
HAMBURGER

L1L' DUFFER'S

INFLATION~..
FIGHTER

CAMPAIGN . .

*SPECIALS*

SUN.
Nov, 18 _

SAT,
Nov, 17 _

.suedes--"lll1S1ll!deo1Ika-1abrlcs
are machine W~sh8ble, but
label Instructions should be read
and !ollow.,f - ,

When selecting a pattern, the
thickness of nap ("suede") and
quality of the fabriC should be
considered. A 5-01t. draping
fabric will need a pattern that
&apes. A ffrmerral),{c, such a-,
the fake suedes, shouid be uged
wfth astra Ighter, more tailored
pattern with lIttle ease, no
gathers or other embellish·
ments. Look for fabric recorn
menda t Ions on pattern enve·
iopes

Since both fake suede and
suede· like fabrics have a nap,
ail of the paffern pieces should
be laid In the same direction
when preparing to cut out the
garment. Check to see if pins,
needles or tracing wheels will
heave holes in the fabric. Sharp
sJw~r.s should be u-se-d- for
cutting and the sewer should
make sure the pattern fits
before cutting the garment.
Chalk used on the wrong side Is .
best for markIng fake suedes

Suede·llke fabrics generally
are sewn like any other napped
fabric. On fake suedes, lapped_
seems may be preferred. Seams
arid hems on suede-like fabrics
may need to be finished if the
backing Is a woven fabric.

Also. check the label for
pressing Instructions. Press
lightly on the wrOQg sIde with
steam and a press cl-oth. The
nap of the fabric must not be
flattened

'EXTENSION NOT-€S

poraneous speakIng contest and
placed thIrd In the central region
finals consisting of 12 states

That established her as one of
the top 12 speakers In the
national FFA orga9lzatlon.

Another one of the highlights of
fhe trip was the Informal meeting
wIth the National F FA president
Ma,.k Sanborne, the national
secretary Kelly Grant and the
central region vIce president
Kevin Drone.

Other actIvities at the conven·
tlon and In Kansas City were
tours of the General Motors
a.$sembly plant. Arrowhead and
Royals Stadiums and the Kansas
City board 01 trade.

Over 24,000 members, advisors
an~ guests attended the conven
tion. The following businesses
and IndIviduals contributed to
help defray the cost of the trip
Farmers Co-op Elevator. Securl
tv State Bank, The Cash Store,
Ellis Electric, Paul Stewarf·Kent
Feeds, Fritz K,.aemer, Tom
Wilmes. Rowen Ellis and Gene
Lauritsen

~I.
About half the meadowlark's
diet is insects harmful to:::d '::. the other half,

Allen FFA Returns
From Convention In KC

Seven members of the Allen
Chapter of the Future Farmers of
America returned from the Na·
tlonal Convention In Kansas City.
Mo.

Robert Malcom, Pat Onderstal,
Jonl Kraemer, Mark Koch, Doug
Koester, Dave Hansen, Duane
Stolle and- advisor Gene
Lauritsen ,.epresented Allen High
School on the trip.

At the convention Joni
K"aemer represented the state of
Nebraska in the national extem-

$350 $1500
$5000 .

or more
.-FREE ----fREE - -fREE

528,95 523.95 $18.95
$33.95 528.95 52:1..95
$49.95 $44:95 539.95

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALO

WANT ADS

Choice ,oj quality blankets:

ONE GIFT PER CUSTOMER,piEAs~

Cannon "Monte Carlo" blankets in
~~~~~~. choice of four decorator colors; full
iii 72uK-~~size. §et a Northern

electrlc blanket in- full, queen or king-
size, each w,ith dual control, at greatly

reduced price, seE!- the chart lor savings
requir~d to quality, ,.

Everybody's In the woods
"When the leaves ,start to faIL

everybody's out In the woods at
the same time," Lynn Frank, of
the Pennsylvania Bureau of

,Forestry, said. "There'll be
enough wood taken this year to
heat - the _Ivalent of 5,000
homes in the state. Already it's
39 percent ahead of last year."
In 1970, about 1,230 standard
rough cords were removed; last
year, more than 37,250. The
state charges a fee of $3 for a
cord and a half.

IfTOUA1ISWQED YES
TO THE ABOVE QUESTIONS

.TAKE AMINUTE TO fILL OUT
AND MAIL TIIE

HANDY COUPON BELOWII
~····CLlP & MAll OR CAll 375·2600····..I ' . ~

~:'v~'190N:;~~:GS 594, -iYES,'1 PASSEDII . i. -
TUE, I and I'm Int.rHtlId In Iurnlng how I cen become. neWipepar cerrler, I•
NOli. 20 -'--'-__

194' = NAME '.
WED, I.. •
~ BIG tADJHtESS----~-1

D;::::IN~OF~ ',. CITY·-· ... .. 1,1' I
~-=::::-iiftO.-HO.. AGE. I
-~~t~-:~-to: fHE-WA JflflffllALD i

<. ~1Wl~-- -+---'----c-- .~_~. ,- , 114' Main -:.JtY.:--e" Re. 68787 ,I
"i:~~~~:--;:~::::±~""'t~~--c~~...,..~~...,.....;.----;;;o,.---;,.;:;..~-~. - -Tm-~, f1J·t'" -!~. • .' _ •••_ •••••- - _.~.I!II.•~_•..•,

Columbus Fecleral's
~nketbonanza"

Now, get a free blanket just for saving
$350 at Columbus Federal' Or a
Northern electric blanket at a
greatly reduced price!
An extra blanket from Columbus
Federal will help you economize on
heating this winter_ And; at the same
~e,. your savings are earning more

_4 __ oney at CQlum~us.£i!.de~: ,

OCtober temperatures averag·
ed·_to two degrees below nor
mal ·over the state, reflecting a
slmUar average temperature
drop in NOrf"M:ast Nebraska~

--~--.,-iii'Wii"iffela;·,liiidOSesllowri

10J:'_ W~lch otflC:la. records are
kep-t ~ for -the -Institute of
Agrl'=.ulture and Natura I
~rC"~-"1empetaw'-es· were
down by two degrees,

The average dally temperature
fo,.. Wakefield for October was
64.5 ·degrees whlle ... the aver;age
datlymlnlmum-was 36.7 degrees.
Average for the month "1'as 50.6
degrees.

The highest temperature dur
1ng the month was 78 degrees on
Oct. I and'OCt. 7. The lowest was
2l recorded on OCt: 13_ -
---As- --rnost--area- TeStderits 'know,
th~ situation was weJI
atHwe normal.

For ·ex~mple. Wakefleld
re.ordeci 4.92 IRones 01 preolp»a---

-lilln fllI' October_This was-an In
crease of 3.40 Inches above nor
mal. Every community Included
In the Northeast Nebraska Divi
sion recorded above·nor_mal
p.oclpltallon lor the month.

Ac:cordlng to the report,
preclpita-tion, averaged '·above
norm.al in aU eight divisions. In
the past 49 years, on~"y one 'Oc
.t~r ..r~,~~~ __ I'I'l~re preclptta_
tiM tha" OCtober, 1979 IR the
cast Central and Southeast
regions.

Valentine received S9 percent
of. the posSible amount of sun

. shlite; Lh1coln, 67 percent;
Omaha, $ percent; and 'North
Platte, 68 percent.

:;r,;,mpe,.a!tJf'es
··~;seIow-NO,.mcdT

I,

Precipitation,
r'·· Above'Normal

~,number ·01 tons oI·WOOd In'some areas 01 thePennsyl-
.:r~~"jU·.s: now. removed from vania forests. Frank said. the

nlitloriilltcrests Is more than six state Is pushing the roads back
tlmesgrellter In 1973 Wherf the deIlper Into the woods because

--Iede-ral-governmeiltllrs! opened the "easy pickings already haite
the woocfs. toJtte public for free b,een_' removed. and people

i. fireWood: Mere than 7.3 million usual'ly will not car'rV-, wood
~. ,green tons '~re picked up In more than 200 feet." L ..;.__""!!;;;;;;;.. - __..I
, Iiscal lWe, compar'!d with LIMos! comme I I II d _-
~< '!'IIUon '" 1973. dealers, ~ Who a:ec:eHln~e~:~_•
./ ""cod- this ,ear tOt' !lop.hElle .SEWING THE SUPER FAKES

f"c~ .:=:I':ro': ~~: W~:"~a~U';orest service ex- ~:'';,d~: t:":'5~re~ CO;~;,.,dO ;~t ca~:': ~~~ I~a:,ka :a;~~nt"':.e::~
~ ~ ) ~er~planf$. - perfs -estimate that there Is a grams competition. all the easy-care charaderls'lcs
~ lhouqnd$ of\ people are pull- minimum of 500 mUlion dry tqns '~People who don't live near of todays fabrlc$~
~...~ . Ing pICkup. ·trucks........up to Ute of residue wood In public and the forests offen don't have the ·~here's a big ~Jfference be,·
~ ,:-foresfs,. gqlr1ll:' in with chain .. private foreSts as well as 'urban t_lme or Inclination to rent or buy tween real suede and fake
~,-.- saws,--aneJ-, coming-iiif -with a lana clearing sites that could be a truck and a chain saw and sued~, sq when you-'r-e shoPpJng
: ,.Wlnter's 'wad" at I. tar fire_ turned Into energy _---.head_lor th-e-- ~"~ sald- for fabrics, it's best to know how

pJacJs a~,woodb~rnlng stoves. .Making use of waste wood Is George Hart, who started the to tell'fhem apart. - ---------
the first step, the experts agree, Firewood Company In Atlanta Real suede Is 'leather 
In loOking to 'wood as an energy four years ago and recently animal skins that .have been
SOUrce. Wood -now makes up opened another store in Wash. tanned to gl..-e a special effect 'to
about 2 percent _of the natlQ1's ington. D.C. ,>_ }he Inside of the skin. Ws sold In

_wei supply, """ _ ..~ -experts - F"" -large-swle conversion oi'l pieces. Tile me ~ependJI on the
believe that It could be seven waste wood to energy, It will size of,-the anJ",al. Real suede Is
percent, saving more -than 2.5 take a 'fat more than a pickup sold mainly In leather shopS or
'rt'ilfITOfioaiTeTs of-Oil a day. and acnaTtfsaW':-Uf.-'"Pilef KOCh -spec-is.'ty stoffl5,

So farthe biggest obstaCle to of the Forest Service's Southern Fake suede Is found· In fabric
ustng wood on a large scale is Experiment Station Is testing a stores. It's a nonwoven fabric
eConomics _ the cost of harvest. ·machlne that wOLfks like "a that may have a sUede appea.
Ing the residue wood and trans. giant lawn mower, moving ranee on' both sl-des o( the
porting, it from the forest to the through the forest devouring fabric, and may cost from S30 to
fumace. The process has begun everything in Its path." $50 per yard. If has good
o_~ .~, li-,!,I,~,~~_~~.-~~~,~ ~l_~~ characteristics a-nd, If sewn
IOrests neart>y _ ··like·Mlnne- teftDven-ptucked properly, can be",il<le Into .:a
sota..-.where a prison once heated The mobile harvester, which beautiful garment.
with coal Is now_, JJslng' wood Is 8 feet wide and twice as tall There's another option to
chips, some of It'-from trees as a man, would pick up the sewers who want a suede-like
fdned by Dutch elm disease; or smaH undesirable trees and garment. One type of sUede-rtke
Vermont. where a state hospital logging leftovers, chip them, fabric has a napped surface to
switched from oll.to wood. and throw the chips back Into give a suede appearane, and a

Meanwhile, Individuals taking another. vehicle that follows woven or knitted backing. These
advantage of firewood from behind it. When full, It wO\Jrd ·be fabrics don't have the same
national and state f-orests are driven out of the forest to a appearance as f-ake suede, but
Increasingly installing wood. roadside fuel dump. they do have a loOk that remInds
burning stoves i-fl- -the+F- hemes The f~rest products Industry, one of suede. These fabrlc.s
for primary or supplementary a mator user of energy, would raOOe in price from S2.B8 to $10
heating, cutting down on oil and send out t,..ucks to pick up the per yard. The,..e is a variety In
gas use. The return of the old- chipped wood for .use In the quality of surface naps and
fashioned stove accounts for the power plants that fuel their backing fabrics. alt of which
tremendous def'nafld- .. fer free operations. Pulp. paper, lumber affed the appearance of the
firewood. and plywood plants already are suede-like fabric.

"In the Great Lakes region, getting about half of their Generally, all of the fake
people follow the logging opera· energy from their own wood
lions.. The timber no sooner hits residues.
the ground than the leftovers Another machine already in

:n':.~::~C:~c~;dsa~;.ted off," ~:;:,l~:::::hbe/l:S~:":u~~~
carrots - recoverIng the once
discarded root system, which
can be used for fuel as well as
pulp.

Research also Is be~ng con·
ducted on the development of
economical and eJfecflve sys·
tems for converting wood resl·
due into other fuels. such as
alcohol. fuel all. combustible gas
and charcoal.
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Club will not meet on the
regular date Nov. 21.

The meeting has been changed
to Nov. 28 in the Ernest Junek
home., . '\\0

Mrs. Walt- Lage and Mrs.
Ronald Jensen went' to Sioux
CIty Nov. 8 to attend Thank You
Day at Goodwill Industries.

Mrs. Jack Kavanaugh re
turned home Nov. 8 from the

-OSmoncfH-6spifiiiT; 'iNher-eshe"Fiacf - 
surgery "Oct. 31.

Jeff Schaffer is a patient at
the Osmond Community Hosplt.
al. He entered the hospital Nov.
l~.Social

Meeting Changed
The Happy Workers

The Wayne (Nebr.·) Herald. Monday, N;Ov.in.....-'9, 1979

Star Meets
The Star Home ~ xtenslon

* SPACE AGE TELEVISION COMES TO WAYNE*.' _. ~ -.

Take advantage of our LIMITEI?-TIME Installation offer.: $5.0~ 'for a
oile-outlet mstallation " . , and .. , the remainder of the monthls
charge free! CAL~120NOW!! ..

WAYNE.CA~EVISIQN~,120W.3rdSl.

Hillcrest Meets
Mrs. Lloyd MorrIs entertained

the Hillcrest ExtenslO'n Club
Tuesday. Mrs. Ruth Jones can-

Cardinal Key

Chapter: Adds

MRSNY
5ANITARY SERVICE

Tlr'¥f of Garbage Clutter From)
Ov.erturned Garbage Cans?

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SI;RYICE CENTER

St. Paul·s Luther.n 
Church Lounge. Wayne

-We ProvidiifAf-your'--DOOr"
ServICe At No Extr. C""rgell

Pho'ne Us lor Oe,,111 a' 375-2147

lit & 3rd Thursday 01 Eech Month
':00 a.m. - 10:00 Noon
1:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

-"1, Donlver & Arlen Peterson
Fer Appointment

Home-375-318D • Office 375-2899

4820 Doerie
Omaha, Nebr.

Professional Farm Management
sales ~ leNan . Appraisals

Jerry Zimmer
Box 456 375-1176

Call 375·306\
II no aniwe. <1111 37S-3713

Real Estate - Farm 5ailes
Residential Sales

F,arm M.nagement

DALE STOLTENBERG
REAL ESTATE

220 West 7th - Wayne, Ne.
Phone 375-1262

LAND SPECIALISTS

ftYNrOFFICIA1S
COUNTY

,

Real Estate

-- -PlumbinV-=1lntlng--
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

Independent Agent

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

Physicians

Dick Ditman, Manager

FOR-ALL YOUR NEEDS
PIiOria 375-2696

Dean C. Pierson

, ...
,_PHM}

ciiB/'yJ ""1,11.P.
'#5-»10 •_I Met~; -Ri~-c-;--"''''f6-';c:-.'- -'----

SAV",QIUG
/~~ -"~~I~

All Types 01
Insurance ...
R~.II! t.

Optometrist

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

. WATNE BOOI STORE
& Office Supply r,--:175.. 21. Main-

." ..... • We Sail Flrm$.(mt: • We Man.g. Ferms
'..~;, • We Ara Experts In this Field

IEITH JECH, C.L.U. MiDWEST LAND CO.
375;1429 3i6 Main W."... Phono'375-3385

206 Main - Wayne, Nebr.

titnc. energy needs. low-Income- and' elderly Nebras· charge -of purch,8sing a polnset- :~e Un7ted ~et~So~-::~ Wom~~
j~ To· qualify for the program a kans whose energy needs are tla for the church proper. Wednes~y.. •
~'S Income must fait within creating an l~torerable ...f1n8nclal Mra. Russell Hall was elected There were 1.3 members and
~.; - ~I~!tlon for them. vice president and Mrs. Cliff four guests;-Includlng -Mr-s. Gor·
~ \yor further Information about Rohde was elected secretary for don Davis,' Mrs, Myron Larsen

the program, contad Betty King 1wO-\lear 1.er.m~.. Other' offlcel"-5 and Mrs. l.ene ,Rethwlsch. all. of
at 375~1657 or St~rtyn_,<::I.~fk at 'ir~ --~r~. Murra-y Lel(:.y. pres.i· Carroll; it'nct"-Mrs;--(-Iarenc~ Vo)-..

585-4739.. _ --.llenl--and Mn_~$t Junclr.-'Wiler 01 Norlolk.
Mrs. Wayne Hankins had the

lesSPO, entitled ".ThJlnks Be > to
God." A thank offering was

. received from the members. ~

DeVeiI"Rs,erifft1ed-'''-haflk~Fer
Tl1lngs We Usually Ol)n'l Tl1ank

" .. Fot~---Wer:e-giv.en--by. Mr-S.-Louls
, ..._~ ..,--,.. ,_..'-,,-.""""

-~ ,Mrs:-~rlln Ken.ny conduct.ed
,fhe' biJ'slness Meeting. Mrs, Don

--Hanner--repol1i!lrol11!>r1.m-
meeting and Mr~. Walt Lage
read the treasurer's report.

The, women voted to give $10
to the Wall Street' Mission- ~n·-

Sioux ity to help pay for
_. Thank giving -dinner for the
'- n"'ll!y. Mrs. Walt Lage and Nu-s ..
--Ronai Jlmse1r.~------on-

Tha YOu Day they attended .-- d
~nSJ~~:~I~~OodW"'lndustrle~~arada_Le'" . I,·u'.color~~Gua-r:-

1I!ii1:ii1re-o=r'- Mrs:--WeYi1i-c~HaiiklnS;-Mrs:-- - ~
Walt: Lage and Mrs. Don Har· THE ANNUAL Veterans' Day Pa'rade down Main Street Monday Veterans and their auxiliaries made up the procession. 'Waynj&-
meier told about the district morning was led by a color guard. Members of the American Denklau, ~County Veterans' Service Officers, gave a short talk.
meeting of United Methocll,§L Legion, Veterans' of Foreign Wars, the Disabled A"'!erlcan
Women held recently In Bloom·
lleld.

It was announced that Install- ducted the meeting and Mrs. Robert Newmans, Ryan and Club met Tuesday evening in the
atlan of ,officers and secretaries Robert I. Jones was acting Nicole, Wayne, were supper Richard Jenkins home with nine
of United Methodist Women was secretary. guests Nov. 11 in the Lem Jones members and guests ,Mrs.
to be held Nov. 18. during, Roll call was "My Most home to honor their mother's Brenda Potts and Mrs. Harlan
mornln...Q worship services. MemorCl:b~e,Thanksgiving." bIrthday. Brugger.

The annual Christmas party Mrs. Esther Batten read an Sixteen relatives and friends Mrs. Don Harmer conducted
will be held Dec. 12. Christmas article, "Old Kitchen Range/.~..~~:.~ Quests in the Lem Jones the business meeting and Mrs.
boxes will be packed. The and Mrs. J.e. Woods told about home Tuesday evening to honor Merlin Malchow repor;:ted on the
lesson, entitled "Do It Yourself---l.nfluenza. Cards furnished enter·_ the hostess' birthday. Cards last meeting. Rol I ca 11 was
Christmas Celebration," wl'r-liti"-' talnment. furnished entertainment, with answered with 'a favorite
given by ,Mrs. Don Harmer and The Club will meet for a prizes going to Miriam Morris, Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Don'··-Har.meJ.~r. Members Christmas dinner at noon Dec Tom Morris and the Eddie Plans were made for a Christ
will ~~~~f!~ ~Qill ,C(I!I. with. what _18. In the. Lloyd Morrls home. __Joneses., -:-~-'m-8s-sl:Jpper"at--tne--BldC'k'""'nt!;:j'hr

they want for Chrisimas. Husbands will be guests. A cooperative lunch was in Wayne Dec. 11. Husbaflds will
Hostesses for the Christmas served be guests.

meeting will be Mrs. Robert Honor Mother
Johnson, Mrs. Walier Lage and The Robert Haberers, Jon!,
Mrs. Clair Swanson. Jill and Jay, Crofton, and the

......... abilities. Current members of
Aulstance Dlredo;': Plumbing, Heating & cardinal Key then elecl mem,

Miss Thelma Moeller. 375-2715 ber-kJm.!!..eJt.Qn the atJove quallfl·

Budd Bornhoff ....•.. 375-2311 '-Alr C~ndltlonln9 ~~:~si~ ~~opO~:~I:'~~:~fsIS
Veterans, service Officer: 110 S. Pearl N~ Cardinal Key members

Wayhe Denklau ., 375-2164 BUlinell- 37512002 InclUde; Karl Erwin, Concord;
CommIssioners: Home~375.200j -Nfj,ry Heyer, Omaha; DiAnne

Dlst. \ MerBn Belermann Kramer, Crofton; Pat Mels,
Dlsl.2 , Kennath Eddie Elgin; Sharon Mjller, Pilger;

, DONALD 10E~ER, O.D. Dlsl.) , Jerry Posplshll _ RAD-IATORS Lois Nober, Albion; Arlene
District Proballon Officers: Naughtlh, Spalding; Laur.

-~METRIST tI~~rtHansen, .".375-3433 -, - Peter, O'Neill; Kim Purcell,
l--.WlMiol!!.~~~'/IIH'l£3:Z5,2l12lLt-,-,,'·:'Ie",rl:ln:..W=-r,lght..... ,'; "31S·Ul6- -- REPAIREI) Albion; SU$Bn Sealon, Ken!<.,

CITY ~~h~l.; and Mary TopolskI.

MAYOR _ The group, which provides
,Wayne Marsh 315.2797 services to a wide varIety of . ' '~~

CI~:"r~~:.~r:I~~~~TO~3~.1733 ~::':I':~Sc~=~g%er:u~~;. T..HERE.. ".'7rAcATIM'E WHEN YOU.cO._,·QUtDN'TCiiii!
City C1.rk~Tre.lurer~- 1979·80.' -New officers Inclu~e: W.M.V

BruCe Mordhorst ; ... 375-1733 presldetJf'- Cheryl Buhlmann, ----- S'UPE~R' MOrelON P,'lCTURE ENTERT'AIN'MENT
City Attorney - ~~'7';O~~C;;Ir,re~~dr":':s;n.\-:':; , . . f . '. . . , '.
'O>~:,=~&En, .. 37H5I5'U·.. 5' Jeqelaq'_ -'- aena~ Schlum'

-~~I~llnF'Ii:'';'::~':'~~:: ~R'.A-'.J::"1If:-D'.'A-'-JOR ~~~:;el:, ~:':: ~j,~~:;'. ;;::!~;~k:/~~~;;/!;"{ft),~;,(}per, wrd' .-- Greg('2:(~;::;'n~~i'2:'~~~~~~;;d~~;i~~~;'
Larry'J()hnson 375-2864 . : COlerlCfgei treasurer - Karen 1(,' 7hlCy and Hep6um.I(,· James' ~ 11\ 11[> to 44 mii\'ies t!lff11II'eek. SU,Jl1f
Clifton GII,n':' . 37.10428 . , . '.~ Reestman, Elglni"'hls,t0rlan - sreH'urtlilldca!l:Gralll.lr\GraceKeIlV,., ' ~-,,' !110';01lp;Cflll'eefJIeI111inl'ne'lt'j;'()mllll
Darrell Fuel~rth'.'.'.'.'37-5-3205 Merrfe Slorm., Omaha; and Burt Reynold,. Sophill L"rell. Chllrllon' incflfdihielihrlll}"!fnmr(I'3(}()()jilms.
Kalil. Moslay 'p~17~ 419 MaIn editor ,- Diane E '.asser. Hesto//. Lat/Fell BaauJ.Jaek NidwJsim, .This 1I11lJ1/UldlJI1IJch JJ~I'f.<illl'l.Jit:qmW!J
Sam Hepburn 375-4759 '. fhOlie375.2In 0rna1la; --- c - '.. _'_. Kirk DO//liI1l5, ShirTev MlIcLaine, An/hony . WTBS. SO .\/Ib.,crih" /0 CahJe loti,,\,. The
OBrren ,Heier 375·1538 . Erwin, daughter of Mr. and Quinn, E,'7"()! Fl,"Im. "Jl1orid Beromttn, .Yuper Swtioll.Lr allYO(fl:\" thnmoh Cahle 11:. '

1II~~w~.y~rit~M~U!!Jnl!ic~lpe~lfiAllGf1I9L-rt...n-5.4I04---I-__c'-_---=_~__~_~znb!I97~:.~~-;;a~r;~E~rw~ln~ol'!;.c~0~n~c~or~d~I~I~~---:~---'ITl,.,it1rrV,r\fl~7'tj[~~r7"'iT7"F]{"~1···~·[l'r·1·':::···r-:·'1'r·\'7'l·[~IT ~.8IM1iACk'--~ .Allen Robinson . SChool and alunlor music malo r YOU CAN H.WTBS.;ATLANTA.
EMERGENCy ",~;-:.. m SPAO. at WSC.

-cUNi-~ -' _f'OUCE .., .', :175-2626 ,. ~

.t:=..~ .~:~,.. ;::': JGIl ~
_.ADtLaIECENJll-·~c.-,"~~--= ..-~~~ In. .. '. .". . • - -dieWiitlir',. believed to be

"'·:fl=~~~~~:r:=j;;:;~·- ~~*t~~1::;~~'
I' .~

Office
Supplies

~beran --Women :inViting' Gvests
~. The Lad'" Aid and LWML of Gilmo~e 'Sahs an'd Mrs. Dorothy are In charge of ,.clotfe ·ond treasu"rer.- Mrs. Gilmore Sah~ is
~:PaUI'S-J.utheranChurch will Isom.On-4he· decorating com· se<vJO!l'---'------- ' -.-------cCI>'lstlan-g"""thleadef'
~I,~tfe guests..;.~r ,a~"u81 m.ntee are:.Mrs. Irven WittIer, Fourteen women met Wednes- Weimen of "the congregation
Z<:hrlstmas-tllnj;'l.,- ato'riOon ,Dec. Mn. Clifford Rohde 41-nd Mrs. day at the church. Mrs .. Murray are asked to contribute a t~ankF2, Thera will. be a $'j iliff RUS$BII Hafl. -~,- -t,el"yhaddevol1ons ondconduc· Ofterlng 'agaln this year. /VIrs.,

.~hang.. _. _ ted the -Ouslneu meeting. The Edward Fork' read an .artltle

I~~~'llIThe~loe;;n-l~jert",~ill~·n..m.,""~~t=",<:0..mm~,c-91ft~.j;'e<'--IAIM~r",sllC·'t--Hbae1rr.;Y..H-j0~lnei<ld-::I-fl',,'MnOlrs~'411~riOouPiPi!s;-,ene''Dlg"'iI;'c:o,,,mite~Y>m~" ThLlTl1\!ul from. th.~..Nebraska. North. Ch.rl!!.~-- - ".~ --~-, -~- p-ahlei:f tJy tl8n Growfh-NewSletiltr, entitled
~rs Junek and Mr;; Ernest Junek Mrs. Edward Fork. "Shoes and Souls." .t.. . L-.Were-.made---to--sponsor Hostesses were-~rs. Anna
'•. ·C·. 'Ion "'n'S" D ro' g'ram another paper drive In Feb· Hansen, .Mrs. Dorolhy lsam,
~ ~', ·-r__.------:....... ., ,-. ruary·. -- - _. Mrs. Harry Hofeldt and Mrs~

~ '~GqI~enrod HI,iIS 'Community the applicable guidelines. Thbs~'l s~~7SS~:lou;ft~~a~~~~ :~" Berfha. 110m.
!l"dlon Agency will again Ihls 'whO received halirla~ year"liay Chrlslmas c~rds Ihls year. They Dinner Herd
.ll""r be,taklng appllc~tlQns lor' apply agall'-tlIJ~¥OT:--tIi.. CC;Jna¥lleObtalned al Ihe church. A Thanksgiving polluck dinner

TOUR Ul-SJOP:..

OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE
. • Furniture

:. Machines • and more
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~a

12.50
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25,"
31704
10,00

2B,~

"'.00

30'

11.91 ,
60.80

S'2,~
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21.t\

91~

......

21:60

59"
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)Jl~

m;3i
22....8..

8.66

"00
183.6J

17-2'.02
62.28

5,06

6OO.?O

.c.ts
l,550.~

'59.".. ~

SflV·Mi)l'-OrUG, Tno;:., heatth
supplies

Western Peper & Supply, Inc .•
custodial supplies

X~:h~:;e:u::l:;,u~.l~~atlons. 2;.0

Chlldren's Press. library_.
DlIvld Luff. InstruC1lon.!ll

mileage
Diers Supply. truck repair _
Fearon-Pitman Publisher.

Inc .. lnstruct)onal equip
First National Aoency, audit

Workmen's C()m p
Grace·Lee Produ.(:ts, Inc..

custodial supplies

Hoover Brothers. Inc .•
Instructional equIpment

Lilerary Guild. library bOOkS
Meridian Press. Inc .•

period lca Is
N.W .. Bell Telephone Co.,

telephone'
Perma·8ound. library books
R.R. Bowker. library books
SchOOl Speclalty-Supply, Inc..

prln. oftlce expense
Wayne Herald, proceedings
I;::van Bennett. public

reilitions
A.B. Dick Products Co .•
t~a~hJ!!g M!jlP116

Byron Heier. ga~

Pershing
ClIrreers. teaching supplies
coast 10 Coast. custodial

supplln
John R~. ~xophone

M & S 011 Co.• Instructional
tra~1 pickup and bU!l
expense

M & S 011 Co, Q8S
NSCA. elem. prln dUes--
N~lson RepaIr, bus repair
Northeast Insurance Agency.

aulo Insurance I,626.~
Office Systems Co , prln

office expense
Peoples No!ttural Gas Co,

fuel
Ron Wrledt. ga!l German

Club -;
Teaching Re!lOUrces. feachlng

wpptle'J
SChool Form &. Supply Co,

Inc.. teaching supplies
Weyne Aufo Parts, Industrial

arts rep"lr
City Of. Wayne. utllltJes

SINKING FUND
Allied L.umber & Supply. M S

playground 71.4.'
Carhart Lu-mber Co. playground

and trllck building 51 ft
Dl:aSy~~:~~' M_S <IB,~
Mitchell & Sorl$ ConSlru<:tlon,

track
Husker Concrete & Gro!tvel Co .

track 3<11.lB
U61.jj

Dorh O.~~~.bIS~~:-~~
;.
.<

:~

Superior sales Of Nebr, Inc ..
bus repair ' , . .

WlIyne Auto"Parta. bUs
ax-pense

--Western Paper & Supply.
Inc.• custOdial supplies

AndY's Plano service. tune
pianos .

Educational Servl-Ce Unit NO.
10. data proces,lng

F.R. Haun, admln. expense
Hammond & Stephens Co.•

OffIce expense
Lyata;ets. el(termlnat&
Richard Woslager, pull bUS

Military Tour
Kiwanis Topic

A recent t()Jr of Army and AU'
Force Installations In MlssourtJ
Texas and Colorado was pr"
gram topic at ,the. regul4'
Kiwanis Club luncheon meetl"
~y at the Black Knlgnt. t

- Cluck Barnes. represent1r1l
the Chamber 01 Commerce ~
thiEt trIp. told K-Iw"nlans that 1J
counseJors,.llktcators and othe?
toured Forr"leonardwood I"
MissourI; lBckland Air Force
Base In San Antonia; the AJ)'
Force Academy In Colorad9
Springs and NORAD,

The trip's purpose' was ti
promote enlistment In the n4
tlon's '~atlonal Guard and othtQ:

~m~:¥-S=( ma~ager ~
tne Wayna County Public Pow~
DIstrict, was Ins-tailed as a net
member. ;

It was· announced that ne~

week's program will be by ~
Cramer who spent 8 week gCXl'St
huntfng In O1t8rlo. Canada .

7.21

5.98

'.00

6.0

.00

1.50

46.50

39.22

20.111

lS,9"

31.00

13.13

31.06

28.00.

"'.00

29.70

21.50

.......2

12.8S

204.06

lS.OO

16.08

90.50

11,804

38,704
21.00

11.13

....00

12.19
99.'"

60.10

56.28

17.00

"'.00

~•.oo

0409.27

"11.28
tJO.1S

409.55

102.60

1-48.00

SSS.62

22.65
979....

"".72

127,50

511.05

:l94.8e

217;"68
2.98

2O'l.26

OFF

Loua Sporting GoodS. P.E.
equipment : ..

LoveJoy. Couege Guide.

~~:=~~:"~tOd',~i 7.U,

.M=~~~~I ·OJ:;.~~;·
M:euepa:r~ c~~oi.: ····.t 30.60

car luse - edmln. ,...... \3.75
MI!le Perry Chev-Old, bus

apense .
Mitchell Manuels Inc.

teKtbook!o .
Mnny SlInltary Strvlce.

November dlapoul .... ,.. la5~i2

N;u~~~~="tiAUet'iCY, 221.17
Norfolk Office Equipment,

repair 0••••••0 ••

Northeast NE l'nIurance A.
. mtary pUblic bOnd
Pam Ida- Inc, teechlng

supplle,
Parker Publishing Co.•

library boou
Parkinson Music Co .• band

music and &qUlpment
Pioneer Manufacturln-o CO .•

cultOdlal suppll... , .'. ' .
Pioneer PubliShing Co.•

ottlce supplllll
Prentice· Hall Inc .• library

books .... ~ ..

~;!~.~~.~~'.
ReQlon III Elem Prln Au.

duO'
Region IV Off·Dev Dlsab.

Ort. adutt·-ctft'elopment
R lchard Powers, band

transportation
Rogen ElectrIc Supply.

custodial SUppllM
Rona Radto. radio repair
SO 17 Activity 1=und. HSSBA

convention
SlIrgent-Welch Sc-Ientlflc.

scIence lab .
SC.~ F~m amt SUPPly Co-.-,
- teachIng SupplIes and

lunch t Ickef'
SchoOf Spede-Ilty Supply.

prln. office expense.
weather radios

SO 11 Activity Fund. AASA
conventton

Sial/)( City Music Supply,
band music

Sioux City Suppl ... Corp.,
plumbing repair

Smith Lighting Consult an,
custodllli supplies

Smoke..." Sharpening Send.
Industrial arts

Spectrum Edumlonal MIld.
aUdio·vlsual

Stafford SChool Exchange.
Instructional equipment

Sfate o. Nebraska. admln.
l!Xpen~e

Step~nson SChool Supply.
lIudlo·vlsual repair

Stephlmson SChool Suppty.
Instructional supplies ertd
equlpmenf

5trbt tndex--<:hUEjl"-ena Mlle.
period-leal

Teachers Pet·Banka Indu••
lellchlng supplies

Tellchlng Aids Incorpot"lIf.
library books

Thomas S. Kllse Co.,
audio-visual 28.00

~Tom' Music House. Instruments.
repair and music 176.041

TrIangle SchOOl Service.
Instructional equipment

Unlvof Nebr·Uncoln.
audlo·vlSUliI

Wayne Co Pubtlc Power 01,
utility

Wayne Sketgas Inc" repair
Weslern Pllpet' and Suppl ....

CV5fodlal supplies
Wlgmen Co .• repelr hot

water heater
Wisner Public SChools, band

entry ree
Zep Manu'acturlng Co .•

custodial aupplln
Ben Franklin Sfor•• keys
Bowmer· Noble PUbll15hen.

Inc. .• teaChing supplies .
D.C'. Heath and Co., teaching

supplies
H. Mc:Laln 011 Co .• bulge.
Houghton Mifflin Co.•

'exfboo..
JlIc-k Tomrdle Kuhn" carpet.

teach Ing suppllet
Koplin Auto Suppl ... , upkeep of

buildings· and bus eJQM!l1te 62.50
Kuhler. repelr 21).65
McGraw·HIlI Book Co.•

teechlng suppftes
Mathemetlcal A,.'n of

America. library books
• Mlctwest Shop SUpply, Inc .•

Incfustrlal arts ,lOT.U-
Morris Machine Shop. repair d.OO
Natha-nfet DalM a.·Co.•

library books • . 2A.99
Red carr Implement. repair 1.50
SChOOl Specl61ty Suppl.... In(.,

teaching supplle.
SRA Inc., guidance
Sherry B~. Hardware,

SChoQI luryctt aervlce

MINUTES
WAYNE BOARD OF ,eDUCATION

. Nov.IIIMt 12. '"'
The regular mOl"i~hly meeting of

the board Of edu<:atlon was held In
the board of ed-vcatlon room at the
high IKhool on MOnda... , November
12. 1979. at 7:JO p.m. Advance notice
of the meeting and place Of agenda
were publiShed In The Way", ,..erlllid
on Monday. Nov.mber S. 1919 ,,-"

Board Action'
1, Approved minutes and bills.
2. Authorl1ed Supt. Haun to atteffif

the Amer,lclln A.soclatlon of SChOOl
Admlnlstrlltor$ meeting .

3". AuthoriZed" Supt. Hauri. to ta«.e
bl. ,on a $QM)Ol -bus..

04 AuttlOf'"lled Supt. Haun to nego
tlate wIth Insurance car:rlers on
WlJuaUom of bu-Udhlgl- .1\4-. -mntent,

.and deductible amounts_
S. Voice no oblectlon to the follow·

Ing prOpOSed sub4lvlslon.~ Arnie
Reeg. Alan Relnboldt and Associates
and the Marywood Addition.

6. Approved the hiring Of Da-II!
Hochlfeln. .
Byron Heier, Instrudlonal

travel 58.51
AB Dick Product. Co.,

lnslrucflonal supplies
and equipment 1,413.56

AR Blanchard Co•• upkeep
of bu,ldlngS 50.99

Ace R~r"geratlon Co., rep"lr
water cooler 161.10

Allyn and Bacon Inc., library
books . 042.86

American Econo·Clad Ser'v.
library books 125.55

Badger Body CO., bus
expense. 193.33

Behmen Music Cenfer.
Instrument repair 6-4.08

Book-of·rhe·Month Club,
library books 35.31

Brlckers Inc .• office
supplies 8.10

Climart Lumber Co., upkee-p
Of buildings 53.83

CoachIng. perIodical 1.4.95
CommunIty Mental Health,

teaChing supplies <1.15
Coryell Auto CO., ,ga. 2«),78''"'
County Clerk. titles; county

map 8.00
Curriculum Innovation.. I.

period lea Is. tellchlng
suppliH 151.SO

Dale Stoltenberg. Khool
board association 10.80

Deb Hutton. mlleege 12.0S
Demeo, Ubrary supplies 604.204
DenoyM· Geppert;

Imtructlonlll equipment 399.56
Donald v. bJu.- N$AA Olaf

III'. 10.56
Eastern Nebr Telephone Co.,

telephone 13.79
Educ service Unit Ten.

data proceulng 99.62
Education Dlgesl.

perlodlcels 10.00
Educational Record Sales.

iSUd!o-vllWal 82.95
Educators Publish Ing Serv.

teachlnv supplies ....08
Ellingson Motors Inc. car

leaM <15.00
First National Agenc....

Insurance. camerM. nws-kal
Imtr .• Prof. liabilify 2.m ,00

Flnt Natlonal Agency In,
workmen's compeMoatlOn
Insurance. , .2A93.00

Fnty Scientific CO .•
InstructlMlil equipment 19.35

Gamn. perlodlCllI S. '17
Hlileiden LlteY:ature, IIdmln.

expense 13.60
Hermitage Arl Company In,

c:orh:mencement expense .64.88
Holt ~Inehart and Winston,

tmboou . ISO.59
Hospe Music Co.• dlolr

mUilc . 50.91
IBM COrp. typewriter repelr 67."5
lnstrudlonel Produds Co ..

teaching suppllu .•..•.. 26.36
James Lindau MO, ,bus

driver physleal 34.00
Koups .TV. audlo·Ylsuel

repair , 37.95
Kelly Supply Co.• repair.

hot water pump UII.51
leamlno Tree Filmstrips.

audlo-ylsual . 51.31

Ihe City 01 Wa.,ne, NebraSka hereby
ceMlfy that all thtt subl~ Included
In the "oregolng proceedings Wlltr.
comalned In the agenda for the
meeting. ~ept contlnuall... current
and available ."lor public In.pectlon
at the office of the City Clerk; that
the minutes ot the Mayor and
Council of the elty o. Wayne.
Nebraska.' were In written· form and
available for puOIl~ Inspec1lon within
ten working days and prior to the
next convened meeting of ,aid body.
thai all news media reque!t1ng noUf!.
cation of the time and pilice of said
m~~~~d !~. _sublects to be

discussed at said meet~~~anM~

- Ctty CIar1l
(Pub!. Nov. 19)

COAtS
til.· R•.., "IW. EIfI,. S.... tI I.... I'........,

Bros. Trans..... Se, 10.08: ICMA
Retirement Cm-p., Re. '2_26; Lefkow
Supply cO.• Su. 165.63; Merton Mar.
shall. Suo 6.65; Payroll.·'Re. "45.09;
Payroll. Re. 496.55; Wallace & Tier.
RIII')" Dlv., Su. 17.9"; COy Clerk Fund.
R.; 5.2';

REVENUE SltARJMGl Wa ...ne
BoOk Store. Ex, 209.00;

TRUS)' & AGENCY: Trave1en,
~, 1636.04; Weyne Fed. Sa vines. Se,
&.96;

SPECIAL ASSESSMeHt'S: Firat
N8tlonaf Bark.- 5ef 11000.00.

Motion made'~ "by Councilman
IV\OSI'Y' end seconded by Council
woman FUter that all claims be
allowed and warrants be Issued. The
MltyOl' stated the motion' and the
result Of the roU call being all Yeas.
the Mayor decilired the motion
carried.

Appointments: The Mayor called
for a motion to approve the appoint.
ment o. Norman Melton to the
position Of Clerk·Treasurer; Motion
made by Councilman Mo~ey 'and
seconded by Councilwoman Filter,
Discussion. Councilwoman Filter r,
quested the opinion ot Council
rnem-beT$ concerning authority· or
elee-ted officials to review personnel
applications. Cit ... Administrator
stated thMe was no ques.lon as fo
ttle leglll right Of any Councllmember
10' ~Iew lIny document. OISCU5Slon
by various members of the Council
foIlO~,.. No action requIred. The
NVJY9' ~,-ated the m()tlon, .and. the
result of the roll call being ell YQS.
the Mayor d-ed-ared Ihe motion
carrle;t. The Mayor then gave the
oath of office fOr Clerk-Treasurer to
Normen Melton.

The .a:dmlnl~rator read fhe follow·
Ing resolution'

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS. Allin Rainbolt, deve
loper of a proposed lot spill has
preented a plat of said lot spl If
legllU ... described as Lots 8·1 ... 8Ioctl.
2. Roosevelt Park Addition to the
City of Wayne, Wayne County.
Nebnllska
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED by the Mayor and Council
Of the CIty Of Wayne. Nebraska, that
the plat Of the lot spill of Lots 8--104.
Block 2. Roosevelt Park Addition to
the CIt ... of Wayne, Wayne County.
Nebraska. be approved
Passed and approved this 9th day or
October. 1979,

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Wa.,ne Marsh

Mayor

Abbreviations for this legal. Ex.
expense; Fe, Fei1; Gr. Grocerie.;

:~'r, M~~:::/; ~:',Re;::.:~~;:~e;~~
Services; Suo Supplies.

(Pub!. Nov. 19J

Attest:
'Norrn'-n Melton
City Cleric

oaDI NANCE NO. "'
AN ORDINANCE REQUIRING

PERMITS FOR STREET EXCAVA-
TION. M

Be IT ORDAI NED by t~e Mayor
and Council or the City of· Wayne.
Nebraska·

SectIon 1. That ChaPter 8. Article
3. section 8-303 of the Municipal COde
Of Wayne. Nebraska. be amended to
read as fOtlows-;-

"StrHfs; Excavation. It .hall
~.Junlawful .fOr lIny person to
make- an -exc-avatJon of any
street for 4inv purpose whatSCf..

- .... 'er'·"rlf!s.' a·--W-f'.i.-ttM--pwm-I-t-----Ia-
m.Uf!d by the governing body
author~1lng s-uch exc-avatlon.
The permltee shall 'maintain
l1QOd and ,sUfficient barricade!.
guarCis. lights and s.lgnals to
protect the public from Inlury
m- loss. The pennttee shall

=r~U~thrul:1 a:1~:~::
'Ions of the City regarding any
excavation.-, -and. ttle filling Of
an... It_cavatlo;, and replacing
Of any paving so removed. The
perrpUee shall pay for all
damages Which ma... be caused
bv" said excavation to pipes.
wIres. cabl". streets. alle\Oo.
curbs. or other fhdures Of any
type."
'$edloj,- 2. Thllt Section 8-m--' 1$

hereb... amended. That any other
ordinance passed and approved prior
-to -tAe--passage. ·appr.ovat.-M\d·,.pub!k
ClItion of this ordinance and In ~.
flld with theM prov-llians. I' hereby
repealed.

. section J.Jhll ordinance shall take
effect and bit In full fOrCe from and
after Its paSMge. approval lind pUbll
cation as required by law.

PlisSed and approved this 30th day
of October. 1-979.

(Publ. Nov. 19)

BE IT OROAINED bV the Mayor
and Council Of the Cltv of Wlilyne.
Nebraska:

sect-Ion 1.. That Chepte, 8, Article
3, Sae:tlon 8·31001 the Municipal Code
or Wayne, NebraSka. read !l5 fol·
10""'
. "Streets; 1m.provement of

Streets on CbrpOrate Limits.
The Mayor ,and Council shall'
haVe the pOwel' to Improve an...
street or' part thereof Which
divides 'he municipal corporate

• area and the area adjoining the
munlclpallt.... ,When creat~ng an
fmprovement dlstrld. Including
land adlacent to the munlclpa
lit.... the Council shall have the
power to ossess, to the extent Of
special bfnefltsl the COSfSOf
such Impr'bvem",ts· upon the
property espec lally benl!fIted
'nereby...··tttet;·-16'-titri

pa::~d T:~r~~th:~o~d::-;~:
passage. lIpproval, and pubflcatfon of
this ordh1lmar-and Tn C(fiUTTet wlfh
these- proviSIons 1'1 hereby repealed.

section 3. ThiS Ol"Cllnance shall take
effect and be In full torce from and
after If5 passage. approvlll and publl·
cation as required by law.

Passed and approved this JOth day
of October. 1979.

'very _ mont oflIcl.1
.,. tho_ ........c_'0·'''''''''' ......1I1h.tneul.r InteRill. an acCtUlt-
!lie" It _I", who...nd_ II _,W.
..... W. to fund.mont••
IN:lnc1.... to"'moe••flc _.
_ont.

ORDINANC!! NO. f54 .
AN ORDINANCE TO P,ROVIDE

-FOR CER.:J"A!-N IMPROVEMENTS
B'~'(.PND THE COR PORATE

VIII... of C.rroIl
Allee C. RObde. elen

{Pub.I,. N9!/:, ",-

thls,dlt•.
11'I1''''' ManDl Vii.... Cten

(Pub!. Nov. 19)

_·"II'~IC;:He...,NG
"OTIC;I OF .IQUIST OF

,,~,:,~~~:;'~o:t".:~~:~pur
~..tedton·53-1UliQuor 1lcmse
IS ~"ted, fo.wl·": _ '_, ,~

Dlbta ,Lynn LIenemann '
, D~ Dad" Plate .~.

Lbf'9,;-eJock-3·..-I""N*. __"
Notice Is her,by- glvln tha1 .a

publIC """N will be "aid Nov. 19th.
1,", at 7:30 'p.m:"l'i the City Hall In
Hoakll'lS. An" .. oles. 10 Ihw-1Jsuane."'
of this lIcenM_ may be flied by any

NOTice OF "U.LI~ HURtNG
The VIII,.. Of carroll. NeI)raska

will hOld a pUblic heerlng ·at the-
clerk'. 0ftIaL. . .u. 4th dlIy - o'

December. ,m at 8:30 O"ctock p.m.
fOr the pUrpaM or presenting and
adOPting a One and She- ¥ear St.....
Improve(nent Program for said
governing bOdy. Anyone living within
~Uavru carroll, Nebraska
Intertlted In ttle above notice mlty
appear In penon or by counsel and..-cJtMtItIIlIntL1M.-"

..Taco Del Sol
,: , .~ ':'~-1-12:east 2nd Street

At:'·'aJ6:'.ttme .nd._L~Jhe ~I
.'1IOVfMInD~bOdY ct"'lald Municipality

-"-.__~w..l!L.~iil". competent evidence
......(QitIi;"..ner-or:ally-Of'"-by--aflJ,•.·
CIIl~ trom any person bearing upon ,
the- propriety Ol the granting ·of. or
the ....ection (If·the Issuance of said
Ifeense. as. proyfded 'by law. .

__._~ ---.---:.. __tllIIJHII L..MeIiDrl..Cledt
CItr.Of WaY., .....rUka

(PubJ. NOY. 19)

ffOTICE OF FORMAL HBARING
FOR COMPLETE SeTTLEMeNT

AND DETeRMtNATION
OF '.HDITANCE TAX

case No.......
COUnty Court of Wayne County,

N..,ka
Estate Of Julio C. Herman. De-

~---.~_.-

Notice f. h.eby' given that the
PerstlRttI Repnsematlve has filed a
filUll '-8:!;'~tmt...and.. report of.. hIS eeL
minJiiratlon. a form·al closing petl.

'tlon for complete settlement, and a
petition fOr determination' or lmerl.
tence tax Which have been set for
hearing In the Wayne County" Court
9ft December 6, 1979 at 10-:30 O'clOCk
a.m.



:~Want Ads -_
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, November 19, 1979

Poppy Sales Totat$275
13

Accouting II from 6-6:30 p.m"
Wednesdays, Jan. 9-April 30;
Principles of Marketing, from
8:30-11 p.rn., Wednesdays, Jan
9.Aprll 30; Occupational Gui
dance For Special Vocational
Needs. from 6:30-9 p.m .. Thurs
days. Jan. lO-May 1 and The
Shakespeare Plays. from 6:30-11
p.m., every other Thursdays,
beginning Jan. 31 and continuing
through May 22

A five-credit course. Introduc
tory Mathematics, will be held
from 6-8:30 p.m., Tuesdays and
Thursdays, Jan 8-May 1

Tuition for Nebraska residents
is $20 for the first credit hour
and $21 for any additional hours
Non·resident tuition is $34 for
the, (irst hour and .$35 for
additional hours. An additiona i
$10 matriculation fee is required
for first-time WSC students

For further information on the
offerings or on the Nov 19
registration contact Jay Morten
af 494-6486, Caroline Bobier at
494-4005 or the WSC Extended
Campus Division at 375·2200

;lUlllllllilllllll"I.~I~III"IIIIIII'lllllllllllllln,
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To assure maximum participa'
tion of the eligible elderly in the
Northeast Area, the Northeast
Nebraska Area Agency on Aging
will have a training session Man
day, from 9:30 a.m to 3:30 p.m

The afternoon session is to be
conducted by James Craig. field
service repr,esentative, .technical
assistant agency, Lincoln, to
SenIor Citizens Center Directors
and vl9lunteers of our area, The
training will cover the Energy
Crisis Assistance Program
(ECAPl, which has started
operation In Nebraska. ECAP
will provide assistance wi1h
heating bills to the low income
elderly

Veteran's Home. She also an The Auxiliary gave d.on-a-tlons
nounced that about 40 persons fa The Health and HappIness
attended a potluck dinner at Fund; ChHdren'!>, Christmas
noon Nov. 12 at the Wayne Vet's Cheer Fund; Norfolk Veteran's
Club following the annual· Vet-' Home; NOfioik Regional Center;
.eran's Day parade. National Home-lm: Ch,.lstmas

Ruth Korth, Voke of Democ· Seals and the General. Hospital
racy chairman, announced that and the Christmas Hospital
there Is a change in the scholar- Funds, Including hospitals In
ship awards, President Lorenzen Omaha, Lincoln, Grand Island,
appointed Evellne---:rhe-mpson Norfolk and Scottsbluff. .
pv..bllclty chairman, Mrs. A report was given on the Dis
Thompson, who Is also rehablll- trict I II meeting held In Crelgh
tatlon chairman, will send ton, Women attending from
Thanksgiving and C-hrlstmas Wayne I.neluded ...-Mrs;. N'eva
cards to shut-In members. Lorenzen, District II t

Hospital chalrQ'len Francis Mrs,. Eveline Thompson, District
Doring and IVjlibel Johnson will III treasurer; Mrs Francis
purchase gifts for residents of Doring Mr~. Ruth Korth, Mrs
the Wayne Care Centre. . \' Helen .$J~fken,Emma Soules,

:.-- 'Ltlttle-turrgne-ct--e-r,---ea-rtene 9ra-~

Agency on Aging ghu, Faunell Hoffman and Eva

PI T
·· Brockmanans raIning Serving at Monday night·,

meeting were Helen Sommer
feldt, Alice DavIs and Luella
Daniels

All veterans of the Wayne
community and their families
are Invited to the annual vete
ran's Christmas party on Dec. 2
at the Wayne Yet's Club. The
evening will begin with a social
hout' -from 5--·to ·6· and· -a. pot-hKk
dinner at 6:30.

Next regular meetJng of the
VFW Auxiliary wilt be at 8 p.m
Dec. 10 at the Vet's Club. There
will be a $1.50 gift exchange.

Several women of the Wayne
VFW Auxiliary are pIa nnlng. to
take part in a Christmas party
Dec. 6 at the Norfolk Veteran's
Home

KNOW THE SIGN
OF· COMPETENCE • . .

Extended Campus Topics

Offered at South Sioux
Course registration for those

interested in enrolling in any of
10 Wayne State College Ex
tended Campus Division winter
semester courses 'offered in S
Sioux City will be held from 5 to
7 p.m., Monday, Nov. 19, at the
S. Sioux City High School

Representatives from WSC
will be available to assist stu
dents with selecting courses
necessary to f\ll degree require
ments through WSc. Informa
jion will also be available for
r€9istered nurses interested in
earning a bachelor's degree in
nursing through the University
of Nebraska. WSC aAd North
east Techni-cal Community Col
lege {NTCCl, Norfolk, oHer non
nursing courses as part of a
cooperative Bachelor of Science
in Nursing program through
UNL

The 10 Wayne State courses
offered winter semester are
worth college credit and may be
applied toward a degree
Courses will be held at the 5
Sioux City High School and in
structors will be regular WSC
faculty

Three credit courses offered
include American National
Government. from 6-8:30 p.m.,
Mondays. Jan, 7-Aprll 28; His
tory of the United States Since
1677, from 6:30-11 p.m., Man
days, Jan. 7 through April 28;
Macroeconomics. from 6:3011
p.m., Tuesdays, Jan. 6-April 29

Other three,credit courses
offered include Understanding
Art from 6·'6 p.m. Wednesdays,
Jan. 9·Aprll 30; Introductory

SEE US TODAYII

* Appraisals
* Management * Sales

* Farms '* Farm
* Residential .--Restdentlal

'/Ii Cilmmercial

Madrigal Group

To Begin Tour

The Nebraska Crop and
Livestock Reporting Serv·ice is
asking farmers and ranchers to
participate in the Important end·
of the· season crop and livestock
surveys this fair, according to
J.ack L. Aschwege. state statisti
cian

The Nebraska surveys are a
part of the nationwide program of
publishing accurate and timely
agricultural statistics

Aschwege points Qut that all in
dlvidual farm information sup
plied will be kept confidential
The information collected from
these surveys will be used in
preparing state and county
estr-nates of acreage and yield of
all/harvested crops. winter wheat
seedings. cattle, hogs, sheep and
chick.en numbers

The first set of questionnaires
concerning acres and production
01 fall harvested crops and winter
wheat seeding were mailed in
mid-November, Surveys will also

~~~~il~dD~~te~b:~~~Noob~:~bie:
formation on livestock and
poultry numbers and winter
wheat seedings. Some farmers
will be contacted by phone or per·
sonally visited, Aschwege said.

Farmer participafion is volun·
tary but essential in providing
reliable estimates on acreage
and livestock numbers, he
pointed out. These estimates are
important if farmers, ranchers,
and their organizations are to
have a sound basis for making
and adjusting production,
storage and marketing plans.

Aschwege said the Nebraska
Crop and Livestock ReportJng
Service wi+l. release the State and
National estimates for wheat
acreages and production and
hogs Dec. 21, 1979; annual crop
production Jan. 15, 1960; Jan, 1
prospective plantings Jan. 21.
1960; and poultry and cattle Jan
30, 1960

Caples of the releases which
provIde Nebraska and U.S. data
are av'ailable by request. The Na
tional report· summaries are
available after 3 p.m. on the day
of release on a toll· free telephone
line The number is 800'424·7964

Monday, Nov. 19: Beef cube steak,
buH~red potatoes, cauliflower wit.h
cheese sauce, fresh vegetable salad

. With dressing. whole wheat breAd
and butler. pear halves, cookie

Tuesday, Nov. a: Oven fried
chIcken. whipped IXltatoes, cream
gravy, bu.flered peas cmd carr01S,
Irozen fruit salad. hof roll and butter.
Rice Kri.spie bar

WednndBy, Nov. 21: Monthly
potluck luncheon Home meals
delivered by Marltyn Carhart

, Thursday, Nov. 22: No meals,
Thanksgiving Day

FndllY. Nov. 23: Fillet of cod with
tartar sauce, oven fried pota'toes.
Florentine vegetables, Pacific salad,
whole wheat bread with buller, Ice
cream

Crop Livest()sk

Survey Sought

Senior Gnum'

CONGREGATE MEAL MENU

The wayne State Madrlga I
Singers will tour the Omaha

• area Monday and Tuesday,
presenting seven performances
of their annual Christmas pro
gram

The group will perform from 9
9:50 a.m, Monday at the

Woodbine, Iowa, HIgh School;
from 11 :20 a.m 12: 15 p.m. at
the Harlan, Iowa, High School;
fFom ;1:10 3:10 p.m. at the
Omaha-- Westside High School
and at 7:30 p.m. at the College
of Sf, Mary, Omaha

Tuesday's performances wIll
be 'rom 9:30 A 10:20 a.m at
Omaha North High SchooL from
12:30 1:30 p.m, at Omaha
Bryc-n HIgh School and from 2
2:50p.m at Bellevue West High.
School

The performences ere - open
free to the public

Real Estate

DEALERSHIP AVAILABLE:
Full flne of steel buildings and
complete erection services;
established Nebraska company
PH: (402) 463·6795 n5t4

The Wayne VFW Auxiliary net
ted $275-:-85 during Poppy Day in

Bus,·ness Opp' Wayne .on· Nov, 10.
. '.. The money will be .used for the

benefits of disabled and needy
RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT veterans and the widows and or
Opportunity Taco Del Sol Is phans of deceased veterans
looking for the right person to Eight members of the 'YFW
starr as assistant manager. Aux.lliary met at .the Vet's Club
white being ,trained ill all last Monday night. with presl.
as.pects of management. ThIs is ,dent Neva Lorenzen. Four new
an unique opportunity to become ~embers were receIved. Indu·
associated wTth one of the dlng'Glennadine Barker, Wilma
fastest growing Mexican rest- Alien, Betty Helthold and Phau
a.uran-ts, Appl~son--.-----+a(;.o--_.1.lclJ...Ly.n.m...
Del Sol, Wayne We are an Girls Stat.e Chairman Eveline
equal opportunity employer Thompson introduced Penny

n15t3 James, who was Wayne's repre
sentative a1 Girls State in Un
coin last June. Miss James reo
ported on he" activities there

General Orders No. 2 by
department secretary Evelyn
Horn were read and filed.
Fauneil Hoffman, Americanism
chairman, "ead "Vete"an's Day
Fa,. All Veterans."

Community service chairman
Janice Sperry reported that
magazines, sheets and nylon
hose were taken to fhe Norfolk

~
REAL ESTATE

PERSONALIZED

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUA HOME
See Or Cal! US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

WANT TO
RENT·A·CAR?

See Us FIRST!

THANK YOU ALL so much\for
cards, visits, g iHs and flowers
while I was In Providence
Medica I Center and sInce re
turnIng home. A spec(~1 thanks
to Rev, Peterson for his visits
and prayers and to Drs. Ben
thack and Gary West. nurses.
SIster Gertrude and everyone
else for very good care Rena
Pederson n19

P~aying

Cards

112 Professional Building

The Wayne Herald
Quick._Delinryl

Order at

ARNIE'S

WE WANT TO THANK everyone
for .making our Attic Treasure
and Bake Sale suc.h a success. A
special Ihanks to all who can
tributed in anyway, and to all
who worked so hard to prepare
for and conduct the sale Concord
Betterment Commiltee • n19

LIGHT DUTY chain saw repair,
tune up and sharpening, Sherry
Bros., West First, Wayne.
375·2082 s27tt

Open Evenings

CUSTOM HAY
GRINDING

Contact
Gary Wiese

Wisner, Neb.
Phone 529-6634

ON BEHALF OF the family of
Leila June Jensen we Wish to ex
press our gratitude We are deep
Iy gratefui to all our friends and
relatives for their many acts of
sympathy during our recent
bereavement The Sfncere ser
vice, floral oflerlngs c cards.. toad
and many other acts of kindness
were deeply apprec'lated A
s.pecial fhank you is ex tended to
Rev. Carter for his pray~rs to and
for the family The Jensen Fami
Iy n19

Special Notice

Card of Thanks

plUI

Destination
Charge.

REBATE
on 1980
Chrysler
& Dodge
tan & Trucks

For Sale

HELP WANTED: Farm 'Service
tire man, Apply In person to
Coryell Derby, 211 Logan,
Wayne ' n1tf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
apartment AvaJlable "ow.
37J-.2.7~? n.~~!3.

Wonted

For Rent

FOR RENT; Two·bedroom
apartment on,seco,nd .'I90r. StQ\(..e
and refrigerator, He-at fu"r-nlshed
only. Phone 375-2767. n19tf

FOR SALE: Snow blower attach
ment for 1·40 John Deere garden
tractor. Call 375·1740. n19ft

FOR SALE: Radial snow tires,
never used, 1 pro FR 78·14 and 1
pr. E R 76· 14 $40 a pr 375-3530
after5p,m n19

WANTED: Used wire ring corn
crib or parts. 375·4770. n12t4

-a

FOR SALE: 1977 Vega hatch
back, 4-speed. a-c, radio, bucket
seats, excellent condition. $2,300
Phone 385-2129, Pender n15t3

$300
REBATES
on 1795

(PIctured Above)

CHRYSKR C-ENJfR REBATE

_ Wlrll. They Lul-

Direct From
CHRYSLER CENTER" t

$5,129

$30_0

Chrysler may be your BEST BUYII

Wlln~ by N~bralkll Public Po........
llulrkl'. ("olombli't-('f'ol;'rlll Ofllc," Thl~

JH'non will handlt' r,,~pon~lblllllf'1l aDd
urlou, dull" In tht R,,('ord, Ad·
mlnl~traUon o..pt. indudlnll: ~up"n'I

don of th" Sj)f'c1al ProJfib Group In
dOfum .. nt r.. trlt'vlll. rl'll'nUon, ;lnd
,toUlI:fllndfllltn!tllYlltl'rnlrorronlland
nud"lIr pow"r plant r,,('Ordl Thll p"r
.On ..-1/1 .. 1.0 danlfl' and fod ..
dOfum..nu fJ."i...,. RA O"gr.." In BUIln..u
Administration d",lr"d with \om"('om
putu badll{rOund EI('"II"nl frinlt"
b"n..m.

VACAHCY'HOTICE

Conlact: R.L, Walgrpn
,"JEHRASKA PUBLIC
POWER DiSTRICT

P.O, Box 499
Columbus, NE 68601

Equal ()pportunll~ ~;mpioy"tM·f·

DORMITORY CUSTODIAN: One-hilt time po.ltlon open. Perform.
...nera' custodia' dutle••ueh a.....plR9, .crU~lng, wulng. du.t.
lng, vecuum cerpets, clelnlng lavatorle., wa.hlng window., poll.h
Ing furniture, collecting refuse, etc. Will use the usual cu.todla'
mlehl"", Q-UALIFICATIONS: Minimum knowledge of cu.todlal
work, ability to perform from oral and wrlnen In.tructlonl and the
phYllcal ebllity to handle routine cu.toclill dutl... Prefer, men to
.hue Cu.todlal dutle. with woman cu.todlan :-tn~ co-educatlonel
dormitory. SALARY: $21.4 par mohfh.~ ST..ARTING DATE:
December )7, "19. APPLICATION PROC.OURES: Submit leffer
of appllcetlon ·to the QJflce of Vice Pr••ldent for Admlnl.tratlon and
PI._".!!!q-, 'A~tentl~_,!. Mrs, ·".ra H.lLmrnel,' Wi"ne Sfa" Conege.

"Wiyna, lfeD'r·uka 61117, by December J. tm.

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER, '

SPECIA.L
PROJECT

TECHNICIA.N

EXTRA s S s: It you now ha;';;e a
full-time job and want to earn
more money, you are the person
we are looking for. American
RepublIc Insurance Company
needs one parf.time representa
tfve in this area, tall DennIs
Corby, 402·393·7745 an~ morning
for an Interview. n12

HELP WANTED: Part·time
cocktail waitress, Apply In per
son at the E I Taro, Full or
part-time food waItresses olltf

LABORERS NE EOEO: All
phases of construction Will
traIn ambitious Individuals Call
R+Ck''Or'Caro1e'; 375-.(770 ril1tf

CONSTRUCTION workers want
ed. Dtte Construction Company.
Highway 35 East, Wayne, Ne.
375-2160. s24tf

REBATE
on 1980
Chrysler
& Dodge
ca" & Tru ckl

C~~!:~~ERCENTER
375.3270 WAVNE. NEBRASKA 68787

• Powef Steering • Power 8r•••,
Include' • White.,," Radl.l, • Automatic

• WtMel COver' • And MoTe II

Th. 6-panen".... 4-(100' to, only ...

1980 DODGE ASPEN VALUE SEDAN

HE lP WANTED: Maintenance
ma.n for alfalfa dehydration
plant. To maintain' field and
plant machInery _ Satary open.
Excellent fringe benefits. €on
tact Marvln.Cherry, Winside Al
falfa Dehy, phone 286-4491. After
., p.m., phone·2B6-4204. 025t8

-CHRYS_LER

SPEetA" IHTWOOUaortY OFFfR

SEE US AND COMPARE ..

DIrect from Chrysler Corp.
To the flnt 100,000 Buye.. NatIonwide

Chryller Corporatlonl $300 Reb~tes on 19BO's

.•• AND NOW-

~ CHRYSLER CENTER'S

APPLY AT
Broyhill Mfg. Co. Plant 3754818

An Equol Opportunity Employer
V.ctt.OIIi Paid Holidays, and GfC)UP Insurance Available

.Help Wonted

The Broyhill Mfg. Co. of Wayne

IS HIRING PERMANENT EMPLOYEES
FOR BOTH THE DAY AND NITE SHIFT.

Day Shift Starts at 7 a.m.
Nite Shift Starts at 3: 30 p.m.

Col.... Students'" HI~ on _ Pa rt Tim. Basi.

Experience HeiplUI. Apply In person 10
The WaYRe Herald ornce,

114 Main., Wayne. Ie.

fou'.,e heard about Chry.l.r Corporation. '300 Rebat•• on 1980 ~hry.'er& Dodge con and trudc.•. AND
HOW - ~ry.'er Center announces '300 rebat•• on all remalnlnll 1979'. direct from Chry.l.r tent.r.

HELP' WANTE'D: Shoe sales _·__·.·iIiiii-iiiiiiiiliii_..

·c1erk for Kuhn'. Department H IRING I
~1~':,g~:I:':el~x,;r~~:.:~p~~ IMMEDIATELY I

.~week. Apply fo offlc6. Kuhn's Cocktail Waitresses. I
Department Store. Wayne. n12t3 Apply At I

W£ NEED A part.l1me LltOti""a Wagon Wheel ..
Practical Nurse. Starting wages ) Steakhouse, I
$4 per hour. Apply .y-wayne- Laurel, Ne. I
-Care Centre, (~nlst3

------~~--------_.... I!!~~~~~!!~
f8SI~U= :P8rlmenl.

IPprol. 40 Hours Per Week

HELP WANTEIl: Apartment
"llJpervlsor to do minimum

~,' ~:;J:'I:'~jll~;rdl::~::r:~~~
,fIot live In. Apply 10 Regl.on IV

~ i·servlces, 206 Logan, Wayne. orI .cafl375·4884. ~n equal opportun
~"1 .-,ty employer. n12t3

t



Ph. J15,J195Wavne, He

12J W, 1st St.

37S-3340

Tom·and Cindy Schmitt
Sales & service Phone J7s.4484

"Known By The Customers We Keep"

.,E~!A • CRIB SPACE

MERCHANT OIL CO.

~19 Main

OUR DIAMOND SHOWING
ENDS TUESDAY

Ml.rhart
~LUM••RCO.

.....,..1110 ........ 115""

..... J75-I..

LSU al TULANE

'YOUR FULL,SERViCE OM DEALER

TENNESSEEalKENTUCKY

WAYNE BOOK STORE
AND OFFICE SUPPLY

You Name It ••• We7 ve Got ItI
We Feature AComplete Line Of

* Gift, * Ca'~flhr'ors * De.h
* Office furniture * ,."..,iter.

* Supp'ie.

P'eoll Call for on Appointment

375·1804

THE DIAMOND CENTEI

Heavy oW'

Slat Cribbing $3695

ELLINGSON MOTORS, INC.
c.diUac . Buick. Ponti"c . GMC

Way... $1110... 115-2»5

2.14 Maln

'..".>

Monday thril Satwday
7:300.11I. ·9p....

SunHy 9 a.III.· 9 ,.11I.

2nd Prize

ss
GIFT CERTIFICATE

,,..,-.'-"

Rieh's. Jack& Jill
MISSOURI~..s;

Pick th~ score of the "Game ot the Wf-"~ drld l;>f1!t'r that score In the

q-'~Jf'J~Jr'.l!I· [)Idn~,> The (.orrect rlost":,t '-,'Orl' ",.11 bl' u';,pd '0 brealo:. lies.

One 1-001 ball gar-n-e hd5 be-e-n p-!ttced ,n ""Ieh at the 20 ado; on thiS

paq", Indlcdte the "'Inner by writing JfI Hlf..' 'ldflW ()t the ..... Innrng leam on

the proper line on the entry blanK No <,( (AI", Ju"t pick the .... ,nners, or

t ,-s In '_nSf' of tiE.', o'IIrrte "Ill'.''' U<,(> Ihl? f!nlr I bldll. bl'lOW or d r('(l';.onabl£>

()I,.- ~'!llry only IOf~d(h t.fJnre-o:.t,HlI, but 'T'r>mbers at d family may each

I}:· t ·In fntrlf":' \l-,odld be t;rrJ'>g'-,t or m,jded to The Wilyne

","',1:(1 nol laler Irldn S p m Thur',r1ay or If mailed, should not be
,J' Irr"ph:d Idle, than S pm Thurc,dc'f Yr,,; flt'cd not be a subscriber of

'I,· HNdid 10 be e-,llglble lor pr'les '

~I)l' Winners Ntll be annourru:d weektf (1f1 the T~lursday sports page of

:hr: Wi!J'Ine Herald There will be dupll'dt .... pr'le"> awarded II winning

drO;' IrJ('nl"':<l1 EmpIOfl'f"S of Ow Hl'rrlld and lhelr Immediate

tdm,I,,·., dre lt1pl,g,ble Judge., declslofl~ .."II be l<nal In every cas-e

PK-f(,TKE .WINtfERS
b'l N VallE'Y Drive 375- 16)6

Stop ,'n our Package Slare Jl-"or"'A Wide
Splec!lunof BeE'f'> and Liquors

,- -U-l'OlO:--
PACKAGE & LOUNGf

a.Yo at liAN DIEGO ST.

WAYNE HERAL"D'$

1st Prize

GIFT CERTIFICATE

$25

'1

Wayne ,375-2088

illla~k if(ni~~t
STEAK HOUSE an<;l LOUNGE

VEL'S BAKERY

Wf;VI-;c;(}TrlU ",'\i[/,,)(J{ \!I"II

MACHUIIE

s:~~,~. 375-3424

C' KAl>tSJ!.S ST. al COLORADO

lWAYNElb!i·;·~1
BIG

#l "THE ~~~r~~~.:;~ TO SHOP FOR £[~
• 'QUl')oAI.'_'S:,IJHI1'" AlIIOMRIS·'
·D()Mt"'I(_r•• "I:l(".,r~ ;.,{{~ 'q

e~~0.J,..~::
~~

Where a Dean Car Becomes a Happy Car
TO A5 A&M 'U- TCU

W('ekday Noon LlJnchE"~ II ~o 10 I

:,-'.u,anee.Ageney
.,-". ---_...,.'._-- .

Ser .... ing - Mon . .$.al" S to 11:]0
Steak ~. Chicken Seafood -- Cock1all'i

TEXAS at BAYLOR

ARIZONA at ARIZONA ST.

"JUST ARRIVED"
Huge Selection of TOYS!!

EwytlUfII ¥o1l'U I"" WIIIII

io eu, rev D"srlmlol.

Pho.ne J7S 9968, WiJ'tne

/~.~ SHERRY BROS. .'onrM·.
~ ....., FARM & HOMI CINTII n ....

Pho•• 315-2012 _

}StandardService'&Car Wash
310 South Main - 375-2844

\!F::--'MO$t All lUnd.'oflnsurcince

~05Main - Wayne" Ne. -Ph. 375~2273
f-'-c*"tII~~

y~ ItIl9WJt'siresli~ ..
c-,_·~,.'.f-'

...We Bake It From Scratch.

IU. as Ev~i'y Saturday~
A ABAMAa' AUBURN ~~

~~-~~~"J'la-¥.rm's..m4Y(ompluelY

·AUTOMATIC CAR WASH!

Sun.-Thur. 7 a.m. to Il p.m,
Fri. & Sat. 7 a.m. to 12 p.m.

FLORIDA '" FLORIDA ST.

TEXAS TECH. at HOUSTON

RESTAURANT

WAYNE'S NEWESTRESTAUIANT .
ENJqr AMEAJ WITH US BEfORE

OUITER THE GA~EI

Open 7 nay. a Woe!<

"'\

, .

We're More-lll,i" a

NieeP'aee To fat!!

THE, HEADQUARTERS
Sheryl . Kandi . Jenette

320 Main St.

PATRONIZE rHESEMERCHANlS WHO MAKE fHIS CONTEST POSSIBLE!

r------~--------------------------------------,1 . MUST BE POSTMARKED BY 5 P.M. THURSDA',--NOV. 22 1
I Wes Pflueger· Winner I A 'at more menu...

Eldon's Standard - Wmner --'---'---'-~--~---'--+4-'--1I-':o'.f;;.q::..-.-- Am!.ore meall.
I Vel's Bakery ~ Wmner
I Black Knight - Winner
I Sherry Bros. - Winner
I - Wayne Auto Parts - Winner
• Headquarters - Winner,I The Stratton House - Winner
I Marra Home Improvement - Winner .
I .EI Taro - Winner

I Rich's Jack & Jill - Winner .. , .
I Carhart Lumber Co, ::. Winner ..1 Ellingson Motors - Winner
-t., -Merchant OjJ~WinneT ..
I T & C Electronics - Winner.
I Wavne.Book~~re -_Winner .. ,. I. ,I

- '" TtIe Diamond Center - Winner, I
I SCotti's Re5tallrant - Winner ... . , . . . . . . . . . I1 Melodee Lailes - Winner '. I

.~~~iliiiiilliioo~~~~~~"""""":-~---'" I RustV Nail - Winner I ...· ...---~------+-;;;:;,_...J
J ,,' , III . C,lIne of the 'Week - (TI1J..S IS the T,e 'Breaker Pick "(.ore'i lor thiS game 'Only)

I I
III T1E ..BREAKER II' .KeSRASKA --. "atOJ(LAHOMA -'-. I

I . I

iii:~';:=:==:!!~~~~~~l:!:t.81:=::,--:,::c,.,=c~~.~~~~'::.E~ ,AGORESS ., . 1,
,I.. CI.T. '("'> ." " -~--.-~--~.~-.'~.'-..... " ~T~.T.'E. .' ·.· ..c_ P.HONE. - -.'.--~", '\'1'cl, ..... 'c' .', .,.. .' ,--,. .., " .' "., er.c,.. .-
-~·Iii"_IIii"iiil ~~__,.'_'_-:"'~"__,"__"'~~"""'~ """IIII!.


